
Pholography ,Rand/lU How(llt

carr:y a price tag of over $70,000 before open
Ing Its doors for business In Wayne.

KORKOW SAm the Wayne store ~1I1 be
unique I,n that It WU,I- ac~ua:uy C,ost rnQre, to
remodel the Chrysler' center· buUdh'1g than
the company normally pays tOr building a
new stc)re. -.

Despite that, Korkow Indicated the como.

/~fen:c:::;~a~~~'t~~~:~~~~~r ~h:r~~ili~~
3,000 Items on a 24-hour, seven-days-a·week
retail business ~~heduler

See ,ST~RE, Page ~

"Location Is the key for us," Korkow said.
"We took a look at that corner and-we took e
look at the town. We a.lso took a look at the
college and what we saw was real good."

Korkow. whose wife is from Wahoo, safa
the company worked with the state and the
ell.,. on the facts· and figures. Including' a
traffic map of Wayne, and "settled on that
corner'

The site -scouf said the company also <ilP
proached the owners ot_Terry's Skelly, but
seHfed on the Chrysler C6nfer operation for
the 7-Eleven store. which Is expected to

The door slams. Another custom.er~
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-Bv Randall How~1I

"E very day's like Christmas for me,"
smlles_ the 71-year-old man.

"Every day I work••.every day I'm alive
IS,Uke Christmas," he continues.

The stap~~ililP. slap of the razor against
the leather.s.trap punctuates his remark.

AN ARTIST'S skelch of Ihe planned 7,Eleven slore in Wayne,

believe are bad economic tl~~lI.

"It you look at the years we've been In
business, you'll notke 7·Eleven was expan
ding during the Depression," Korkow ex·
plaln...ad.

"You community otters a good economk
base," he added "It's both if progressive
and aggressive communIty. We've sIgned
contracts and we are goIng to be there"

kORKOW SA 11)'- the c~mpany did an ex·
tenslve wO'rkup on Wayne's business
climate before going ahead with plans for
the store.

Carroll's only barber 10.g5
a half century of h{;1;r~~ijl$

',~, 'iJ~

"SHOR.TY,. WHERE you headed Ihls
ye.r.?,'~', ':'8" .waltlng customer (orie of his
rell~l.r.le.k., . .
"O~ti'lo 'aa Iha kids," Ihe barb.!!r

re,ponl/a; "We'll be leavlnll Wean~..'
·4aY;,;V!OO'1 ba.back 'tIIlha Fourlh."

. nd·of a razor muffl·
nlis;nIH~alr;. ,.

. foP back/T~
cusl""'a.'lanlill\e.,r8l!lIlar) ll8y..... • .~
I~~_.;}.~er,.,g~;you ,now," the ,CarrOll'

hl'.I,CIIl,ler. re!~h~.~':Can'l lei r!,UUY~I'
'('an~~,:o'1~~llaljv.OU.ln he,e" .: ....·.'Ht.

t"il,;.SQ"tA!<iII afaucel al: .Ihe OIn"~ .....
:'~io/~~J!la"llIlltr::. .,Sj...,..

ttie atteili,~n M<k.. l.gMIS'\l1oIher
.IuIf,:cut~ii)V_,·, '~".:~ '.'

"WE'VE TAKEN a look af your town and
we are excited about It," Korkow said, ex,
plalning that fhe 5.t:year·old international
company has more than 7,000 stores across
the United States and around the world.

Korkow said 7·Eleven Is "doing a lot of ex,
pandlng," despite what many have come to

CHRYSLER CENTER, a joint venture In
vol .... lng three Wayne businessmen (Dutch,
John and Darrel' Fuelberthl. has ter
mlnaled Its franchIse with the Chrysler
C.orp

John Fuelberfh, manager ot the Chr.,.sler
) Center, said automobile sales and ,er:vlce
wIll contlnue.at the Main Street business site
unfll Jan_ I, even though the franchise was
terminated Dec. 17.

tn an open letter to customers. the
Chr.,.Sler Center operators recently an·
nounced the franchise termination and In
dlcated parts, all and antl·freoze would be
selling at discount prIces unlll an auction
sale was arranged

Additional property at the site will be
available tor lease, according to Fuelberth.
He satd tt1e 7·Eleven store has leased space
thai Is now being used 'or offlces, Soles and
the automobile showroom.
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ALON E ON TH E snow-dusted prairie, a tree stands in silent Vigil awaiting the miracle of Christmas.

.- .-

Within 8 few !>hort winter months,
Wayne's busiest Intersection will be spor
ling a new 14 hour oosiness

An Internaflonal convenience store com
pany. Southland Corp of Dalla!>. Tex .. plans
to open a 7-Eleven at the corner of Seventh
and MaIn streets

The store wIll open in a remodeled portion
of the Chrysler Center, which has anchored
the Intersectlon's southeast corner for about
four .,.ears

'Everyday's like Christmas for me. Every day I
work...every day I'm alive is like Christmas.'

- Shortv Halleen
,Carroll·barber

7 -Eleven leasesChrysler,€;e,nterproperty

Convenience store to open in Wayne

ACCORDING TO -Ken Korkow 01 Pierre,
SoD , an Independent sIte selection consul

~~~:e ~C:;UI~~~t:~~d~s:~~Iy~:~;:eJ:;rl~~~~
early April

Korkow said a 20·.,.ear lease has beert sign·
ed for about 1.100 SQuare teef of the Chrysler
Center building

He said a local contractor, OUe Construe·
tion ot Wayne, has been hired for the exten·
slve remodeling project that wIll convert the
automobile sales and service operation fa
7· E leven's chelnwlde motli.

Remodeling Is expected to begIn after
Jan. 1. Korkow said he felt the two-month
remodeling schedule would continue
through January and February

Police
observe
9deer,
sleigh

Ws nearly Christmas Eve
If your last-minute shopping Isn't

done, do it In Waync.
Wayne merchants have scheduled

two more $1,000 Grand Glve·A Way
drawings - one Tuesday and one
Wednesday,

S'ores are open until 9 p.rn j both
nights for a full hour of shopping
.lifer the 8 p.m. drawings.

On Christmas Eve (Thur,day),
stores wUl close at 4 p.m.

Wilh Christmas on Friday, The
Wayne Henlld will no' publish a
Monday, Dec. 28, edillon of the
newspaper.

Also, only one edition of the
newspaper will ~ published bet
ween Christmas and New Years
01!lY. Next week, the newspaper will
publish on Wedneliday (Thursday
for rura' Wayne subscribers).

News and advertising deadlines
for thilt edition are 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 29.

The Wayne Herald will not publish
a Monday, Jan. 4, ~dftlon. The
regular twlce·a -weele publishing
s.chedule wUl resume with the Thurs
day, Jan. i, edition.

Merry Christmas _and Happy New
Year... .

Dear Reader.,

WAYNE CQUI'HY Sh-eflll Scotty
Thompson was called In to help on
the investigation, which has reeelv
ed fop law enforcement prlOrlty

Thompson sold he and deputies
managed to count the SIlhouettes 01
nine hny reindeer Moodily night

"The lea~ one has a red nose rhal
appears fo glow," Thompson said

Fairchild said cIIV patrolmen
have obo;.erved the relnde(lr pulling a
h(lavlly loaded sleigh as they criss
cross the northern \ktes

Several Wayne area residents
have reported seeing some unusual
activity in the nightlme skies north
of the city earlier 'his week.

Reports indicate that a !>mall red
light f1a!>hes across the nighflme
.ky

Wayne Police Chlel Vern FaIr
Child, who has ordered ,aU city
palrolmln 10 be on the lookout lor a
repeat of 'he mCldent. said Ihe red
light IS followed by what appear to
be reindeer

"WE HAVEN'T been able to Iden
Illy the drtver." FalrchUd fold The
Wayne Herald ... But we suspect that
II'S Santa (lilus or one 01 his helpers
out for a pracllce run."'

60th Fairchild and Thompson
agreed thai the Investigation would
continue until the case is solved

"It looks like a Simple case of ex
hlblho" driving 10 me," Thompson
told The Wayne Herald "We're run
"lng a check on sleigh registrations
and hope to have an an,>wcr by
Chrl",tma\ Day'

ONE·HUNORED SIXTH YEAR
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COURT FINES
Gary _March" Allen, - $28,

.spee"dlng; Leslie D. Bohlken,
Laurel, $3-1, speeding; Lar:ry W
Nobbe, Allen. 5n, speeding; Ran
dal L. -- "B"artie~' -~akefleld, 'm;
speeding and violated Stop sign;
Gary D. Miller. -Yankton, South
Dakota, $112. (I) over axle.
weight, (2) oyer weight capacity
plates; Orville Nobbe, Allen, 187,
over axle weight; Donald E
Anderson, Ponca. $112, over
~el.9.ht capacity plates; Kenneth
Hohenstein. Ponca, $22,
speeding; WHllam A Brower,
Sargent Bluffs, Iowa, $22,
speeding.

REAL ESTATE
RU"'.~J,l Fleury, Personal

Represenlatlves at the Estate at
Lewis R. Fleury, deceased, to
Russtt!t"lml:I Helen Fleury, all
right, title and Interest of Lewis
R. Fleury, seller. and· of his said
estate in and to N SO' of S 100' at
lots 1, 2, and J, B'Iock 11, Original
Plat of the Clty of Ponca, revenue
.stamps exempt.

Vernon E. and Ardith Karlberg
to Earl J. Emry and Wendell
Emry, N 19' of 598' at E 150' at lot
4, block 1, Dorsey & Wise Addl
tion to the Village ot AHen,
revenue stamps exempt.

Frances and Donald Lundberg

~':;~9~~yE;:::~r~~~r8~~t:~s~~~ i
5W'I. and SI'1 NW'I., 15 JON 4,
revenue stamps Sl' 00.

L d Ph III F

QUOTA - Sharon and Eugene
Quota, Fremont a daughter,
Amanda; 8 IM- ,"11'7 tt-."11ec
19 Grandparents are Mrs
Elsie Carstens, Wayne, and
Mrs, Elizabeth Martin, Hart
Ingen. TeKas

ViCTOR - Mr and Mrs Mark
Vlclor. Wakefield, a daughter,
Jennller Renae, 7 Ibs . 14 Ol

Dec. 20, ProvIdence Medical
Center

WILBERD1NG - SherI and Ed
WHberdlng, Hooper, a son,
Brenl Allen, Dec u. Fremont
Memorial HospitaL Grand
parenfs are Mr t&nd Mrs Bud
Kier, Allen, and Ed Wilber
ding, Fremont, Great grand
pdrents are Henry Elgert,
South Sioux Clty, and Mrs
Margaret Marsh, Sioux City

Nancy Meyer and Evelyn
Ooe5Cher of Midwest F«teral
Savings and Loan in Wayne were
recognized with five year service
awards at Midwest Federal's
Christmas party.

The party w"a5 held Dec, 5 In
Nebraska City

business
notes'

... J . . . . . .

OUIS an y , ower 0

..nlor dtlzen. Francis J Darcey, single. E'i

congregate
NW',. at Sec. 21 and W''1 NE'''l at
Sec 21, all In 79N 6, e_cept 1

meal menu
parcels in WI. NE I,. of said Sa<:
11. revenue stamps SI21.S5.

f'I'.or.aay, ec.c. 23; Roast pork.
with gravy, whipped potato, newCcIIUornla blended vegetables,
double peach mold, whole wheat arrivalsbread, fresh apple cake

Tuesday. Dec. 29: Meat loat,
baked potato, broccoli cuh,

WAYNE

ADMISSIONS: Gene Casey,
Wayne; Elna Foster, LaureL
Bessie Baier, Wayne, Gordon
Nelson. Wayne, Melvin Smith,
Laurel; Joel Mosley, Wayne; -,
Robert I Jones., Wayne; Karen
Victor, Wakefield

DISMISSALS~ Lester Smith,
Laurel; Alvin Heller, Wisner;
Mary Allee Haas, Wayne; HeF
man Peters, Wayne; AViilnelle
Olson, Concord; Or~itle .erx·
leben, Wayne; Paul Ben.gtson,
Wakefield; Anna Mae Berry,
Wayne; Shlrtey Fletcher, Wayne

THE WAYNE HERALD

hospital
news

pineapple/carrot !Hllad, dinner
roll. rhubarb dessert

Wednesday. Dec. 30~ SaHsbury
steak with mushroom gravy,
herb bilked potato. buttered lima
beans, fresh citrus salad, whole
wheaf bread. brownIe

Thuncby, Dec. ]1; Pllla/noo·
die bake, caullftower with cheese
~uce, letfuce wedge with dress
lng, whole wheat bread, peaches

Friday. Jan. I: New Year's
Day No congregate meal

Coffee, fea or milk
served with meals

.,•._~~~~~~~ ..~
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·vEiI!(;!;!LR~I.$1RATION
\982 - Calvin A. Lamprecht.

Newcastle, Chevrolet.
1981 - Hart VolJers, Concord,

Pontiac. .
-19io - Sherry I afro, Ponca,

"Chevrolet.
1979 - Raymond O. .Jensen,

W~kefleld. Ford Pickup.
1978 - Rlckl Smith, Allen,

Chevrol.et Pickup,

1976 - Patricia Heald, Ponca,
Ford

1-91-5 - <Mitton G. WtIIldbaum
CO., WakefIeld, Chevrolet
Pickup; Wilson K. MaskelL Ford
Ptckup.

1974 - Peter J. Schieffer, Jr ..
Ponca. F or:d Pickup.

1973 - Paul 'Thomas, Dixon,
Ch"evr"oler--Pit:1wp; --Oorlald F.
Paulsen, Wakefield, Toyotal
Wayne Noe. Waterbury,
Slylecratt: Leroy Meyer,
Newcastle, Ford

1971 - Lamont Hert~L Ponca,
Buick

1970 - Elaine Thompson.
Wakefield, Ford

1968 - William J. McMahon,
Waterbury. Cadillac

1965 - Joseph A JewelL
Newcastle, Ford.

1'55 - Donald F Paulsen,
Wakefield, Chevrolet

1946 - Mervin March, Water
bury, Nash.

1940 - Merrill K Bishop, Pan
ca, Chevrolet

Police Investigated a two car
decldent In the parking lot of
Bill's GW Saturday

A 1973 Chevrolet, driven by Ann
Ruwe 01 Wayne. struck a 1973
Mercury. driven by Paul Peter
son 01 Wayne, about 1. 3D P m

According to police. the Peter
son car was "ruck when Ihe
Ruwe auto backe~ tram a park
Ing place In Iront of the grocery
.,Iore

No Inlurles were reported

\.

pany. Mrs. Koester is pictured with her husband
receiving keys to the new car Irom Glen Ellingson. at
lell, 01 Ellingson Motors. Under her direction. over the
past six month period, Mrs. Koester's sales unit has
become one of the top in the Mary Kay organization.

Love. Angela

Dear Santa,
I wanl a Santa Fe train sel a black Pelerbllt semi Iraclor, a

General Lee wrlsl racer and a Rasco one too
I'll leave some cookies and some carrots tor the reindeer

Love. Jock

Dear Santa,
I have been good
Please bring me prelty cuf and grow
I'd ltke a doll smurLand a hugging -ra&blfs and a western bar

bie
And "m finished

pear Santa,
We have been good We help Mommy and Daddy sometImes

Mommy I~ wrdlng thiS because I am juSllearnlng 10 write and It
takes so long

Please bring me a toy Iypewriter, Strawberry Bake Shop.
GOlden Dreams Barbie ana a ballerIna dress

My brother Jeremy would like a Luke Duke. a Dukes playset.
a t,lrm set and a talking phone

We have a chimney but It IS very small. so come In 'he Iront
door We will have cookIes and milk tor you

Love, Tma and Jeremy Luff

hal! mile "or III ot !he lily
w('llhou.,e

Ander.,on reported Ihe
d<lll')m ill 8 '») Monday

POLICE ALSO Inllestlgated a
[d'>-e 01 vanddllsm a' Ihe Wayne
~'hgh School parking lot Friday
nigh!

J,m Corbit 01 Wayne reported
lh(' radIO anlenna on hiS vehicle
WilS broken In addition. vandals
damaged The .,pare lire cover and

"m

The Wayn, Herald, Thu[~~olL..oe-cember24. "81

th(' ,HrI'''' ", t'ont 01 Thl'

MoneJ,I¥ Il>qht
II" poor d('."

turCjPt to (am.' '''<'Idf' when n",
',lu,p clo.,ed al Y p" ('~pld,nf'{i

Mon,>on

WAYNE POLICE <11.,0 h,lve I'

• ''', I 'lld ted ,1 '".0 ( <lr ,]( '. ,den! a'l(~

1.... 0 cases at IIrlndal,sm ,>,n, ('
Thur',day

A"(iy Ander'.fJn o! \Iva" "f'

,,'por t,..d "IOf 'n .... 'ndo ..... · <.hol 'JU!
,d I,', hu,nr' ani' 'llll,· "<1~1 <HI(j a

Dear Santa.
I have been good I wanf prefty cut and grow and a rQ':.h baby

Love
Jenny

police report

Top Mary Kay director

letters to santa

Ev~n thaw I have tights with
my sister and brother. I. have
tried to be a good girl anyway. I
have aJot p~ t!llngs on my list but,
tffi!." ·things I want most are a
straw wreath, blue moon boots, a
wood,en plaque with my name on
it, and a pair of knikers., I hope
you can bring some of these on
Christmas Eve. You know come
to think of it, it is nice you starfed
Christmas Eve, and Chri~tmas
day. . .

Your True Friend
Kari lutt .

_Dear Santa,

GLORYANN KOESTER OF ALLEN, a sales director
in the independent field marketing organization of
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc .. has been awarded the use
of a new, pink Cadillac in recognition of her outstan
ding sales achievement with the Dallas-based com·

deer un!" 'I", ')<1'"

(Iilu., It'd'''' ~,l,d >-",11,(" nol,l,,·(j

POi;, t' ,-Irr (",'I'd of,. > ()lly
r\',ndl'!'r tor Ie j,., '''q 0' th,
,lr('('l., ut W,lyne dIll" ',hOPJl:ng

hour<,

Op{' a! \dn!,l '>' ('Ind.'."
n,gh' In the .,1,1" "\I" II"

Mary Mon<,on o! '""
\hf'phf'rde~~ b,lll('d (

h,n' ..... ,Hd re"lc1!:'." [ cJ{'<;(jd;-
",nq

j{',""> Day Hi Low Rain

',] Sat 12F -16;: 0.0
-He -27e

Sun 28F 4F 0.0
-2e -16e

Mon 41F28F 0.0
se -2e

, ;;;;,~; ; ".;':i." •
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news briefs

obituaries

Leo Luhr

The Wakefield School Board purcha.,ed a 1981 '>chool bus elt
their regular meellnq Monoay evening, Dec 14

The 113,500 bus was purchased trom Superior Sales ot
Nebraska A $600 Irade In was allowed lor a 196248 pdSSl."ng{'f
bu'

Belore purSUing any further malor Improvemenl~ on the
elementary budding. which board member., say could lead 10 d
savings In d~llar., !>pent for energy cost, the board voted to hire
Garber a(ld Work Inc of Lincoln to do a complete technical
energy audit The board will then apply tor a .,tale f"nergy grc'lnt
to implement needed Improvements

Other Item~ dl!>cus.,ed af the meellnq Inc luded the ~Ialu<; o! Cl
golf program. non reSIdent high school lud'on itdmlsslon p"ces
lor 1981 8] acllvilles, malar athletiC purlhd'>t> ',football le( "t>y'.
tor the 19825) year, and the approval!o qo ahead w,lh a North
Central Sell Evaluation nelll school year

Nebraska's dnvers Ilcen~e etdmrners will be Ifl <;( hool tram
Jan .4 through Jan 5

As a result, no drlver~ I,(en.,e l"xams w,ll be ,>chl;:'dulfod
anywhere In the state

Drivers license e:o:ams lor Wayne County rpsldents <lrf' ql~E'n

at the Courthouse In Wayne on Wednesday,;
The regular .,chedule IS e:o:pected to resume on Wednpsdil ....

Jan 1]

hlloons land at Wakefield

"'WiI' H.gem.nnGr'"Dlstl'ld No. S7

Tile Nan-fweafher ~rviceforeca$'.throllgh
SifiiHij~rJIY'CIiiiilJYslUKw1JliTlJOw wlii':-·-
.~ ·fren!f.IId~i'" ,.rnperafures.' U"le·o,. .no

'tirec.,...~iOn expec;ted ~tlt ·big!' '~,!!perl1lJlIres in
......... 201. on,~~;w.rmingfO fhe.40S. on
~,~,witlt.IoW.l'IMind$,. --.-

:~: ..~~~;~', .,."'..,-.,...:~ '. ~ ." ','.:' " .. ).

~~--.r..,~.~., .'....__.. lbirW5't~.....

NACO tap. county offidals

Wakefield school purchasel bus

-G,ilDefense1eJt .kited

SIX balloons set alolt In Provo. Utah on Frlday Dt"( II, WI""

found the next day near Wakefield
MorriS Guslafson tound the balloons ,n a t,eld on hi'; I,H'T'

while checking caltle about 4 )0 pm on Saturday
Gustatsor, who far~s tW0 m,IE'S ",d~t ')n~' "n,dh o'lnrl o'l h.ll!

mile easl 01 Waketleld, said, after (hecklng Idtl!udf' line., Ih,ll
Provo IS localed we!>1 and 'i>Oulh at Wakefield

A tag dtfached 10 the balloons ,ndlcated thitt D ..bb,e Boren
tram Maeser School m Provo read live book'> qlll,ng her thl'
privilege 0' reieaslng the balloons

November was warmer and welfer than normal for the Wayne
area

AccordIng to UniverSity of Nebraska Lincoln reports compli
ed with data from the Department of Commerce, National
Oceanic and Atmosphenc AdmlOlstra,tron and the NatIonal
Weather Service. the local trend was Similar throughout the
state

November temperatures averaged about 4 de-gress warmer
than normal from Norfolk to Wakefield alld mOisture nearly) 5
inches higher than normal

license examiners at school

November warmer, wetter

weather

Leon Meyer, Wayne County.,treasurer. has been elected presl
dent of the Nebraska ASSOCiation of County TreaS!Jrers lor 19lf1,-

And, Doris Stipp.. Wayne County assessor. has been elected
president of the Nebraska AssocIation of County Assessors lor
1982

Both associ'alions are affiliated With the Nebraska Association
of County Officials. which recenlly held ltS annual conventlon In

~ Omaha-_

Leo Luhr. 48, of Ephrata, Wash dIed 01 a hearl al1ack Dec 16 al hiS
home

Services were held Dec. 11 at Ephrata. Wash

Leo Luhr, the son of Hugh and Ida Luhr. was born March 11.1933 He
attended Oakdale country school and graduated from Allen High
SchooL He married Jeanine Fle.1cher Feb. 9, 1956 In South SIOUX City

Survivors include hiS wife, Jeanine, three sons. Ken, Michael and
Douglas; one daughter, Rae Anne: four' brothers, Clarence of
Wakefield,' Vir9il of Wayne, Earl of Sioux Clly and Raymond of Cen
tralla, Wash.; two sisters, Pauline Siebold of SIQU,>C C,ty and, hiS tWIn
sister, Lucille Lvhr of Blair and two grandchildren

< .................- __.-oIJ!II---------......,.--~-------~---- .....- .....-..;...----

If Santa Claus has any trouble finding Wayne, he'll get some
__-+-"Cl>1hrl<lsr:-t_m,!~Day ~~_fro~!!!!_~avnePollc_e__<:hief Vern Fair

J=airchlld, who al~ serves as the city and county Civil Defense
director, plans to test the emergency sirens at 1 p.rn Frlday
Christmas Day.

It Santa. Claus hears the first Civil Defense sjren tesl. which
runs for 60 seconds, he'll get his bearings quick

It he misses, the first one, alternating bIasI'S wilt begin three
minutes later. That should bring him to town
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SA~E4O% .
ONEIDA" HEfRLOOAe- •.

STAINLESS
5~Pc. 'Pme~ S~tting

SALE UJ.99 (Reg. S4Q.09) .
,/

'. . " ..' ;:,..; ' ········.::!~:I·<;,L ~- ~~

,\11///o.
9ille //eUJe!r,r SINce1890

111111<

Wayne.... I7SOMH212 MIIlft

~~ SAVE 32%
ONEIDAoJ HEIRLOOMlII LTD f

"

STAINLESS
5-Pc. Place Setting

SALE $36.99 (Reg. $55.001

SAVE 41%
COMMUNITY" STAINLESS

by ONEIDA
S·Pc. Place Setting

SALE SI5.99 (Reg. 527.501

SAVE 3$%42%
COMMUNIT.Y" SILVERPLATE

and GOLD ELilCTROPLATE by QNEIDA
S--Pc-, "Place Setting i

SILVER SALE·S35.99 (Reg. 562.50)
GOLD SALE $65.99 (Reg. 5103.(0)

Save 32%-42%~nL~~'i~~TT1NGS
Contain,: Salad fork., Place Fork•.Place Knife,' Place Spoon. Teaspoon.

NOW THRU JANUARY ll. 1982

[i]ONEIDA

ONEID~SGRE .
PLAC
SETT
SALEWhll'l. Thoy Lao'

All Christmas

• Wreaths

• Ornaments

• Centerpieces

30%OFF

Jan, Vir" Aaron, Mary, Carol.. & Harold

TheWavne He'raid, Thursday, Decembe,~:24,1981

-Wayne Sfat~College alumni in r~~-·~-~rf::;~':';\j;
med'ical schoolsthrough.·.o..u.tmidw.est,' And~T.~.':2LS~~~:~e~~cafe I ~L$~r.sa1~~~r_ '.1 ~_2 bposure Roll ',' : .,", ': .. '.~:;' . ,

-w;~~Y=::::~rn ;;;:~:~::~~e~~~~::~~f::~ 8~~f~l~t~~~~~~~~ :!~~r.:~:~~~~~~~~~~, _""r,..~_:_O_"_~_I~.,!1'~~~~IIY ;. , I.·· Lp~.jcl..~.;,~..:"rl~Y~I:"~C:I:U·~d..:,:m.··I·~I.':p?;p'il~u,,'.:~,.·,~,~,'~m;.;.'J.~~ ..
All 0' these are necessary toget alums In the UNMC grad~tlng 'rom Sioux City, .Is In her first In medical sCflOOfappllcatlons. .. IVERY, . • .,

ahead In any career. But they are class inst~ad of one. year of medical training at the Rasmussen comments, "More lUNDA" (:U:-::=~~=J 1 I
even more necessary to the 11 Dwayne DeTurk, a 1977 University of MissourI at I<snsas and more students are looking NOON COupoI1E.pl....·,/3/.2
Wayne State College alumnI In graduate trom Wayne, and Ron City. . down the road and seeing the hlgh IU••IT' Open ~.~.,. 7 ••m••' p.m. and .:30·7:00 I " -----....:.. ,..
medical schools thmughout the Morse, a J978 graduate from According to Or. Russell cost of med school, as well as the ft' •
midwest Pender, will rec~e theIr Rasmussen, Wayne State pro· time necessary to be certified. Je s Cafe

Eleven graduates In medical degrees In medlclne 'essor of chemistry, ttll!!!. Is Man of the, s'udent
.school may see-m like -a lot fo""" -YNMC'~ -l984--ctass---a-tS(J'WIt1·'In:"'"·_·~!p8'tf'liffy=tlfll an. ecause t otherwise apply decJde that It
Wayne State. a college known elude two WSC alumni - Carol proves that Wayne State grads lust Isn't worth the trouble."
more tor a Ilberal'arts emphasIs Wiltse Potts, a 1979 graduate can get Into medical schools out- IT'S STill easier to get into
However. the figures are surprls from Wayne, and Mark Ptacek, a side the state ot Nebraska." medical school than some 0' the '

,.. ,....._,.,~ ••- .,,,,, m ".W. ,.. ""·-"~···"-"··I ~-I-AT ON E midwestern med Ptacek recently ran 'or the general rate ot acceptance for For Instance, the rate of accep. ~ .. - -'.-
school. I he U nl ver s I ty ot preside/ley of the UNMC Student residents applying to UNMC has tance for people wishing to enter 1IIIITilii
~J~~~S)kl~ o~::~,C~~y;ee;t~~~ se;:; LARGEST number 0' ~~S::rl~e~~eo~a~~=~e~~~V~~~e~~ ~:~~I~~la~~~~~~~~e~;~n~~~~; - ~_.__... .'~ ._ ,0, . _ ._._.. '
College has had an acceptance Wayne State alumni will out 0' every two that apply. every t~ree applicants. .... - -IiIEE
rate 0' 100 percent for the lasf Iwo graduate from UNMC In 1985. ~

aeadem" yea" Heidi Koenig. a 19.0 g,aduate \'Ii'~.";';"i[~"€'I"€'ii";o;"~''jf.';O;O'''''''''''''''''''''''''i''i'':4!''i['''''':~'''.'~''il!''i[.€.ii ~ti l~ . " 'a D ,00 . ..
W~~IS a~~~~?' a~;e-~d~~gth~Nn~~ j~m p~:~1::y'p~a~~s::~t~,IU~a~S ~.'(- .,D' ;I' M. ;I'. ;I' ,:r.. .,~.~,:'I..,:;:..,...I!r.I'.:;II , , .7 : ; at :;0 ':lP..tlr~ •
wlll receive his degree Todd bara Chappell, Omaha, and ~ ••F fe t R " ~c;:.~'"~o Good f~-:nds~ Join us lIS we 0

Voss. a 1978 graduate tram Charlofte Wlrges, Petersburg, r~ orm. I .. ogers ~~ : 0 ,,-' gather ',ollether to rekindle·
McLean. applied and was ac will earn theIr degrees. ~~ ~J€ ........ . 0 0 the cheerful spirit of a 0 0

~:~~ed durlng thai academic TWO OTHER WSC grads are ~ After Christmas Sale'»'" two of ouur most ~n~" ._~ .. <> traditional holiday sea.son.
He was among the last to enroll working on their medical degrees ~,,~ popu'lar bra. from Formftt Rogers.·· ~n~ ~-..~ (,0 A Merry .. 0

under d proqram which trained In Missouri ~~ ~~ .. ~. 0 Chrl8tmll8 0

~ 20 % ~'I',l' .: a to one and all. 0, ~iMli'II~~New members initiated i! /C SCile Starts" •• •
&'Ii Save . ~t;:a

into Pi Gamma Mu ll~ On These Famous Bras Now. December 26th :'11' 0',

The Wayne State College De"a eluded an PI Gamma Mu', "Rate R Regular Price $10.00 and $11.00. M i~~"
ChiJptcr of PI Gamma Mu. na 01 Distinction" This honor. the ~~ ~U~ ~....~..... ~~~~= ~.ID.all;;ijjjiiili;:;t
::~:;y.h~;co;:!rl: I~~~~~~ds~;en:~ ~~~~:~:. :a~09cl:~nc:aa:;,~ronc:c

n
~I~ ~I~

membo'. I 1 M,: ..•f.i.•.." , Ilvllies and In',/o vement 0 r.:~ :'41"'.

st~:en;~d~l:s' f~:vem:~~ee~:lhi~o members last year R ~~
hours 01 sO(lal sclence-s cour!>es NEW MEMBERS initiated In ~ ~~~8I!:R H0420 ~I~
In lour core areas chosen trom clude Dan Bird. Somers. Iowa: h: ~ Soh Cup 8'0 ~JI;
political science history. BIll Brand, ClarIon, Iowa; Kent ~I~ Slle" 32·36 A ~I~

:~~~~~,:' a:, :;~;:~~~gy and ~:;~,byan" ~al,:~~GO',p~'~~n: ~~ Po<k ;"., e i / ~_ ~~
JulieGofl Hamel. Grand Island: ~~ COLOR COOl: j"~ ".~~" ~t~

~~;;::'~~::i?~~~h:a:;:~~:;~~ :~~:an::';:~n:~::n~~~~~:~~ R ;~ ~:~pogne .~ ~ .r it 1\ ~ :~~'\..:\••'l.. - \: ..... ". ~::j
,>clence (lasses, and can never Venteicher Konsel. Meadow ~~ ';1' ,;~" ~JI~
have failed a ,>ocldl SCience Grove. Lori McClaJn. Wayne: ~~.' ~'d~ ~i~~" ' ::;.II~I":'
course Kirk Nelson. Honey Creek, Iowa: '9~

ThIs year. the Nebrdska Della Bev Podany. Clarkson. and Alice ,.~. l' ....,'ffi';,. =I

Wayne $tate ,hapte, ha, been in Rakah,. Page ~ : " f IVFrr '1i.~ ,J~
~ _: NUMBER H0520 ;:1l;
~ Knit 1--- ~U~
~~ F,berflll Bro :.'U~
.~~ SilO!> 32-36 A 'eJri
~ ~·38B.C W
M w
~ The Knll 2 Wardrobe of HlloJ ~l~
~ These smooth seamless Docron" doubleknits are ~r~
~I~ famous fbr their invisibility with soft knits ~E
~ and all fhe dingy things in new wardrobes. :;J~

~ "~~:'€~C«~~~~~~~~~~~»':»':~~~~:~C€~~x«~».:i~



Wayne, Bachelor of Science. Col
lege 01 Arts ancfSclences

OTHER AREA students who
received Ihelr degre~~ were
DaVid Alan Stage of LaureL
Master of Science, Todd Allan
Bornhoft of Wayne, Juris Doctor,
College 01 Law, Michael Owen
Owens 01 Wayne. Bachelor of
Science In electrical engineering.
and Mary Beth Kober Bressler of
Wakefield, Bachelor of SCience in
e-ducatlol1

Delwin Thomas Penlenck 01
Wayne was granted a certltlcale
III ogr Il.-ullu're from inc COllege 01

Agrlcullure

HALLS WERE married Dec
18. 1941. They have 15 grand
children

A dInner for the family, with
the Rev John Halermann and
family dS guests, was held at
noon at Ron's Steakhouse

B-rett Freen.dt wa's at the guest
book, and Robin Warburton and
Brenda Froendt wereo:rl Ihe gift
table.

ELEANOR OWENS and JoAnn
Hansen ser\fQd the cake. Gladys
R..Q!1de ,.Juld HenrIetta Cunn
lngharll-'-poured coffee and tea,
and JoAnn Owens,served punch, .

Kitchen helpers were Lucille
Nelson, Mary Davis and VI Jun

---c-k-.-

~fo.Ha.o.;iU#: ...
'f!.~.~"" .",;,....r"..i-

",r·"',I,,_;'

---.::.-.. - .,,_. --~ .. -

Miss Mary Minola

ANOTHER SHOWER honoring MI~'> Mlnola was given S'l!Ur
day, Dec S, at 51 Paul"., lutheran C.hurch of Concord Thlrly
gue~fs were present

Decorations were In the brLdt·<, dlO.,en coiors, and Ihe pro
gram Included a reading by Mro:, Clarenl.-e Rastede on cleanIng
the re1rigerator Mr.., Harvey Ra~led(' rC.ld ,j pOl'm on wedded
life

Several Christmas ,;('IN lions '/vCrI.:' played a' the plano lly
Sheila Koch

Hosfess.es ....'ere Mrs AlVin R<l'!>ll'de. Mr,; (lart.>ncc RiJ'itede
Mrs. Harvey Ra.ste~ Mrf" . Cldlord 5trrttmg, Mr~ Gordon
Hans.en, Mrs. Paul Bose, Mrs. Qutnlen ErWIn, Mrs LeRoy
Koch, Mrs Ervin Kraemer and Mrs ~lIer H~!.,

Two bridal showers wt're- held rl·, ~nt1y honor Ing Mdry Mlnola
MI'>s Mmola, ddughh:r at Mr .Jnd Mr <, Nor rn,ln M,nol,l ot

Wakeheld, will become th(' bride of W<lyne ~,l~I('(Jc. <'Oll at Mr
and Mrs MarVin Rdo:,tede 01 Allen. on SumMy Dec " <I! ] ]0
pm at the E vangellc,)1 Covenanr (hurt h In Wdkl·rleld

THIRTY-FIVE .gueSot'; <lllended ,1 o:,hower )Un{l<lY, De( 6. ,II

Ihe Evangeli(<ll Covenant Ctlur'r h
Hostesses were Mr~ MarVin Horq Mn J(:rumt· Pear<,on

Mrs JIm Stoul. Mn Bud Simpson. Mr,> Rdymon l<H,>on, Mr<,
Rober! Miner and Mrs Dt'nnl'> (arlo,on

The program includl.:'d an Inlrodu( tory qtlme dod ~OdP opera
skit Decoralions wcre In th(' brlde'~ dlOSen lolon, (hrlslma~

green and red

Tu.sday.~~mber29
ROII.nOong '.'ond Qu(lclldg

"'".I~·'Olmff'"WII••ifho,.,...O.,. ..,...iwlill ,,~ Ill,. \
, I..d~ _ '-'"- "'''"' ...., Cbol~ Of<~.fo, CcrffH ow Hof r...

'7;D ":

bridal showers

Th~rsda.Yi D8~mti.r31
Com. o"d f"/or/~.. 90/!';'v.,,' 0; MId"',,,,
~ ;l4.w~,Y.a".!,I".. ~ ,

,,,. ".,.., ~'f"ptI~~~~"" ""11,,,.
And 'n',,'1 fltt ...t.""' "'~., ...,."riltOit. "lId hili. ""IIh

.' :·"o ~;.' ",t, .

FIFTY·FIVE sfudents earned
their degr~ with distinction, Ir.
eluding Brenda Kay Troutman 0'

A 40th anniversary open house
was held Sunday, Dec. 20, for
Russell and Evelyn Ijall at Ron's
Steakhouse In Carroll.

There -were 1'lS guests" a'tte1l·
ding from Carroll. Winside. Col·
erldge. Rar,dolph, Wayne, Slou)(
Clty, South Sioux City, Laurel
and LlncoJ~.

Hosts were Joyce Froendt and
Arnold Hansen.

THE RECEPTION was span
sored by the COUplfl'S children,
Joyce Froendt of Coleridge.
Marilyn Warburton of Sioux C1ty.
Bob- Hall of Carroll, Wanda
Schran of South Slou):; City, Ken
Hall of Carroll, LInda Walsh of
Hubbard, and their famltles.

Area students earn

degrees at UN-l
Severat local and area sfudenfs

received their degrees during
commencement exercises Satur
day, Dec. 19, at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln,

Commencement exercises
were held In fhe Bob Devaney
Sports Center Chancellor Martin
A Massengale preSided at the eJl
erelses, at which the graduate~

were addressed by Dr, Henry
Baumgarten, UnIversity of
Nebraska Foundation Professor
of Chemistry at UN L

40.th,ann;vers,",~y

event for Halls·

,T-' __.~_~~_

The Wayne Herald, ThursdaV--:oecember 24, .'81

High, ner mother Jan, "elfetary al W<lyne Stale College lor
Oro:, 'Gene Bigelow. Arnold Emery and·Morrl'" Ander'ion, dnd'
brolhers Jell, 20. ,Jnd Jeo;.s II

_,-

TRADITIONALL '(, Chrl~lma,~.gIH:. In the lCl',(, household
are opened ChrlslmdS E¥(>

Christmas Day IS Jill,> day
She opens her bidhday,presC'nts In the morning, and later

ltlere's bIrthday cake
'When I was younger I dldn't like celebrating, my birthday

on Chri!.tmas Day." says Jill, "because my brothers h8d-4tJo
SPecial days white It ,;eemed I only had one. _~ ..,;_

Jdl~ smlf@,,> ~~ she le!!s hOw her feelings h,ave Ghanq€'d o"f:r
the years because 01 her lamdYr

"CHRISTMAS IS il tlm'e w~enl;pMple remember what Hie is
alt about. says Jill

, I love tile, I like beIng alive and helping people. and I wanl
each day 10 be a very happy cmy--------' ".. _

Jill. "nth it smirew.eeplng acros~ce.saysshe enjoys
bringIng cheer Info the II',1es 01 o.thers, "If someone comes In
Wllh the saddies, I like 10 put a o;.mile-on their face

'I don't kllOWWhall'd do Without my family and my
lnends ~heY've always brought me up Vlhen I.was down'

JILL, WHO MOV.ED to Wityne with her tamfly in 1974, Is an
active high school senior, partiCipating In band, volleVball,
basketball and track She also is a member ot the NaUonal
Honor Society,

She was a cheerleader during her fir.sl, thre-e years of hlg!l .'----.
school and decided not ,10 fry out thIs year because of her
other ac.tivltles and sfudies,

After graduatton she plans fo att~.~ll;f.WaYncSteVe ColI~~e
for· two years and fhen enrol'l in a $C~~OOI of nursing tn Oma~a
dr'Lincoln, . ,

By L.. Von Beckman

God ha~ given me ,>peu<ll thing,; good hl;dlOl qood
lf1cnd" .lnd--qood lamdy <'dy~ Jtlllel'Ss, ..... no #L11 celebrdl('
her IB-th birthday on Chn,>tmas D.<W •

JIII'd ~nlor at Wayne Carroll High SchooL recently <,r"Ht-d
her leelong~ about berng born on the Lord <, birthday

I like the fact that I was born on Chrlslma<; Day bf'(dU~('

it's il <,p{'clal day, ')miles Jtli "It"s the happiest time at the
year. and people everYWhere are f~le~__wllh love and shMlnq

JILL. A PRETTY petit dark haIred young woman WLth dark
tlashlngeyes:was bOrn au-'-O--l---p,m Chrlslmas day In :',1)1 at
Crete Neb

I wa') suppose to be born on Dec 22 dnd my COusin ,'"lS due
on Dec. 25," smiles J1I1, '·lnstead. she was born on lhe nod
and I WBS born on the 25th

Jlll.smiles as she recalls the story laid to her by hl:'r p'olh'!r
of thai. Christmas Day 18 years ago .

"Dad tOOk. mom to the hospItal in Ihe mtds' of opening
Chrls1mas gifts With my grandparents, AlVin and Paulln~

Steiner We've spent every Christmas Since then NLth m,
g'raFidparents"

Christmas has special meaning
to-.Wayne HighSchool:senior

JILL IS PROUD to share her bIrthday WIth the Lord", and
says sh~-l9--as never tell cheated

"My man and dad have always made it a 5peoal day With a
speCIal glfL s.omethlng that fwill alwa:ys remember," Somlles
the young woman ._

_)iIUH:Ltis fhat her fri.ends also remember her with brrthday
presents desplfe the fact.lhat Irs also Christmas Day

"'f's neat to have bf:!en born ofL!be_Lord's birthday," smiles
JtH. "My family is Y(try (l05e and they've always made me
feel speciaL"

Jill's family includes her fafher, Don, prinCipal 1')1 Wayne

Jill Zeiss shares birth date

CHRISTMAS DAY IS ESPECIALLY meaningful 10 18-vearold Jill ZeISS, a senior at Wavne High School.

. "" Wd<.j()rF, dd, '

NEXT REGULAR meeting 01
the Aid will be Jan, 21 wtlh
hostesses Mrs Albert
Echtenkamp and Mrs Ben
Hollman

The ladies plan to visit the
Wakefield Health Care Center on
Jan, 18.

Serving on January commit
fees are Mrs. Vi01a Roeber, Mrs.
Albert Echtenkamp, Mrs. Mar·
vin Echtenkamp and Mrs.
Laverne Wischho.t cleaning; and
Mrs. Marlfn Schuttler and Mrs
G~ry Nelson. visitation.

vln NelSOn took part In the pro
gram

The Ladles Aid chOir, decom
panied by Vicar Re-dhage, sang
"Angels From the Re-<1lm<; of
Glory

Vicar Redhage closed Ihe pro
gram wtlh a reading, entJlled
, Chflstmt!"s"Wlshes

COST FOR the two day
workshop IS $25 per person
Registration IS limited to 30
students Preregistration os re
qUlred by Jan 4

For Information, call Jean
Wubben, Allied Health Coor
dlnator at NTCC. 371 2020

Professor 01 Nur'Sing at Mount
Marty and Angle Hell I.( N
...,taff nur<;,e at Sacred Heart
Hospilal In Yanklon and a ruril:
nurse con,>ultant

All three are (erllt,ed
{h,ldblrlh educaton With the
LeWIS and (lark Ch,ldb,rth
Education ASSOCiation

A donner "<1\ held r r,,:",

Wheel ':dedkhou,>e In LolUr<·1

INSTRUCTORS will be Jtlile
Gergen, R.N ,who IS Protessor of
NursIng at Mount Marty College,
SandI Isburg, R N Assistant

Northeast Technical Communi
ty College (NTCC), Norfolk, will
present a Prepared Childb..lrth

. Teacher Training Workshop on
Jan, 7 and 8 In the cOmmunoly
services room at NTCC

The workshop IS for all new and
beginning childbirth educators
Inte,.ested in developing skills 10'

teaching prepared childbirth
classes and/or supporting the
trained couple during labor

Laurel woman marks 90th
Mrs Stf'lld L,n(r of Ldurt'l ("'d'f.l"·d ht'r ')011' "IC'hdd'P' on

Friday De(
Among the ~rlt.'nd<, dnd r"'I,lr,~,·<, .-llll'nd,nq (if; ov"" ;,ou<,'-

'n hI>' hom!' """re hf'r 'lduqh'.'r Mr'. h',,'r, H,lhlpy ,)1

Lo~ ld" R ),,',el" "{" r)t P<1( ,t" (" l II t
niece M.orqd"" L 'n," or L·n! ulr l'>d, 0" ,rn U.·',,,,
of Bellevillf' III

Mrs, Earl Davis of Carroll was honored for her 82nd birthday
on Sunday, Dec 13

Guests in the home 01 her son and tamlly Mr and Mn Gar
don Davis. Included Mr and Mrs EMI DaYI<" Mr dnd Mrs Don
Dayis. Rick and Jeff, Mr and Mrs Terry ClaVI" <1nd Wendy Mr
and Mrs, Kenneth HaiL Mandl and BrandOn nnd Mr and Mr',
KeYln DaVIS. all ot Carroll, Shelly DaVIS at Nortolk and Jonl
Jaeger at WinSide

Mn. Eart Davishonorecl

MonlCd Hanson, daughter ot Mr and Mrs Roy Hdn<,on ot ( on

cord and a student at Laurel Concord High SchOOl ha" ",on It"\{'

1961 Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation Conte<;,t
The foundation. established In lo;1S6. seek" out and rpcoqnLI(",

leadership potent'dl Ln hlqh school ..,ophomore<;
MtsS Hanson Will have the opportundy to dttend tht" Npbr'l<,kd

Seminar which will be held April 30 through Mdy '} Al Ihdt
,>emlnar. two <;ophomorp" a boy Ilnd a girl ""II be cho<,en 10
represent Nebra<,kd ,It thl' Internallonal SerT'lndr

Prepa.red. childbirth

teacher training

workshop scheduled

Concord girt recognized

The Wayne- County Historical SQClety thIs· week announced
that the all-new Wayne County History books have ar,ived

~ Mrs. Leila Maynard, a member of the history-book commit
tee,. -sam -f)eysomr-wh"O ~oot<-s-may ----pTC1\--m-em up at
Gerald's Decorating Center. 210 Main St now until Thursday
noon, Dec. 24, and again beginning Monday, Dec 28, at 9 am

Mrs_ Maynard said a number gf extra sale books have arrived
on consignmenf and may be purchased at Gerald's at a cost of
S4L20each. Persons who did not P(!'LQg!~ra book and would still
like to purchase qne may also contact Mr5_ Maynard orr Donna
Shufelt

The new 320 ~ne..ar..1¥.. 2DO-~_
stories of Wayne County reSIdents and over 600 picture:; The
hardbound, leather book also contains a number 01 memorial
and tribute pages

MRS. ·META Meyer was
presented a gift from the Aid in
honor of her 90t~ birthday on Dec
28.

Vicar lloyd Redhage aod Mrs.
Marlin Schuttler hoiJd charge of
the Ch,.istmas program, entitled
"The 'Gins of Chdsh."as."

Mrs.. Dale Lessmann, Mrs.
Robert W~lershauser,Mrs. LlOyd
Redhage, Mrs. Viola Roeber,
Mrs. Harlan RUwe;and Mrs. Mar.

Immanuel Ladies Aid

has Christmas program

.,

ry books arrive

briefwspeakins

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
held its annual Christmas pro

~:9ram Dec. 17, beginnlflg wlt·h a
ndon potluck luncheon

Twenty·-one··-members and 18
guests..CJttended.

The brief business meeting on
eluded the visitatiOn report by
Mrs. Arnold Roeber

Mrs. La.wrence Ruwe and Mrs
Ben Hollman were named to the
auditing committee



Gast's ~co·ringe~pl~si_~~

thwarts· Wakefield's bid

14-44
8.,,?~.,

~~:'
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.' 7,

topped the Trolans 44-21 In Clark Division
girls basketball action l8;st Thursday.

Troubled by Harflngton's press.
Wakefield fetl behind early and found Itself
down 18-4 after one quarter of play. The Tro
jans were wlfhln 11 points throughout the
next two periOds before sfumbllng again In
the fourth quarter.

Rita Wilson scored nine points and Brenda
Jones added six to lead the Trolans.

Hartington
W.akefJeld

WAK~Fj~L:D'
C. Hlngs"
M.Meyer'
K. Greve .
T.'Blggerstaff
R.WIIllOnc.cc ,
B. Jones

Tpfals

Stoltenberg said that If Blackburn has one strength that stands
out it is his speed and abtllty to get deep on defenders. The
veteran coach acknowledged that several pro teams are takll}_R_a
look at Blackburn and pointed auf that four teams sent in per·
sonal team scouts to watch films, measure and weigh the star
and gather information. i

"When pro teams send In personal scouts, you know they're In
terested. It's more than a passing fancy," Stoltenberg said. "Ed
played well against Midland and got beUer as the season pro·
gressed. He really improved:' I

The Central States lntercol1egiate Conference fared well on the
DIvision I Ail-American squads. Four CSIC athletes we're named
10 the first team, three more earned·second·team status and '10
were listed as honorable mention Ali-AmerIcans,

Ed Blackburn

and Vaughn -Nixon each scored nine points
and Clay and Coble each hit eight. Brian
Soderberg added the other five points. Har
tington was led by Mike Walz with 12.

Wakefield losf fhe junior varsity ghme
33:31 when the Trolans' last shof missed Its
mark

Wakefield 10 8 • 11 4-39
Hartington 4 13 8 ),0-37

WAKEFIELD FG FT F TP
V, Nixon 4 1·1 2 9·
M,StarII • 1·3 3 9
M.Clay • 0·0 1 8
J. Coble 4 0-0 4 B
B. Soderberg 2 ,., 3 5
D. Thompson 0 0·4 1 0

Totals 18 3·9- I' 39
Hartington ,. 5-9 '13 ~31

Girl. IDle
A first quarter pressure defense pretty

'!'Yell sealed Wakefield's- fate---as Hartlngtoj'1

neighbor; Iowa ,'4, Washington 10.
And In the alHmpor1arit Orange Bowl

which could decide the n~tlonal champion
ship., Nebrf;lska will eme~~e a 35-21 vidor:.

Turning to the pros. New York~,wl.,' s~nd
one of it$; two teams through the wlfd-c$rd
playoffs; The Jets will top_~Buffalo 31·28 but
the"Giants will fall 21·6 to, Philadelphia. "

By' Randv Hascall

WAYNE STATE footbail coach Del Sto!tenberg contacted
Blackburn by telephone on Tuesday and informed the senior tighf
end of hi" All American honors

i We)S wrprlsed ThiS IS really a nice Christmas presenl." he
"'iHd when reached by phone Tuesday morning. "I didn'l do it
Illy')cll. the line gave u<, time to set up our passing game. It was
,1 IC,HTl cllort

rhe Industria! educa!lon major expects to graduate from WSC
ned December With a coaching endorsement, He is the son of
M,,~ and lylpha Blackburn of Malvern

Dp,,>pltc seeing limited <lcllon earlv in the season with a minor
!l"C; :~Iury. Bl,.;ckburn caught 25 passes IOf 359 yards eUld ~ix

fOUl hdown<; Other honors on Blackburn's 1981 lisl of
llChlcvemen!s Include being named 10 the first teams of the Cen
Iral Sl<11c<; Intercollegl<lte Conference all conference team. NAIA
DI,,>tflCt II all star squad and the coaches' All Slate College all
"Idr Il'<lrll

BLACKBURN IS a two time All American in track and Held
and will shoot for a Ihlrd consecutive honor this spring when he
continues his oUfstandlng career as a 110·meter hurdler. He plac
£ld tilth and sixth re:;pectively in lhe national meet the past two
years at Houston

Blackburn's Slle and quickness have drawn the aUention of pro
scoufs. The Malvern, Iowa native has been contacted by the New
England PatrIOts, San Francisco 4gers, Oakland Raider'S. Clncin
nali Bengals, Atlanta Falcons, New York Jets and New York
Gianls.

Scouts Irom Ihe Uniled Scouling Service have scollted some
Wayne State games and reporfed back to pro teams. Tile ball
clubs have Indicated Ihey Will contact him again this spring. I'd
like to give pro football a Iry said Blackburn.

Ed Blackburn received his favorite ChrIstmas present-a couple
days early thIs year.

The 6 5. 220"poun~ Wayne State College tight end was named.to
the Second Team of the NAIA DIvision I AII·American football
squad, A spokesman fOr the NAIA confirmed the repor1 via
telephone Tuesday,

He stated that 81ackpurn was one of 26, players named to the
Second Team, Twelve offensive players. 12 defensive players. a
punIer and a kicker were selected for Second Team honors, The
Flrsl Team also consisted of 26 players making Blackburn one of
51 pi ayers earning a spot on the fOR-fwo squads. An honorable
mention list also was chosen

THE FOUR YEAR le!lerman stands fifth on Wayne State's all
ll'll(' rCI..elvlng list With 61 receptions lor 928 yards and 15
tOllrhdown<, He' averaged 152 yarde; each lime he caughl a pas';.

WSC coach Del Stoltenberg was on a recruiting trip to Baffle
Creek Tuesday When reached by phone. Stoltenberg saId that
hard work paid all for the receiver

. Ed IS a super IndiVidual and an extremely hard worker_ Irs
unbelievable how much he's Improved Since his first year," said
SIoltenberg 'He did a lot 01 hard work on hiS own 10 Improve as
a blocker and receiver

Mike Clay and Jeff Coble gunned baskefs
In overtIme to lead Wakefield past Har
Iington 39-37 Friday night In Clark Division
basketball action. '"'

The Trojans lumped out In front early but
Harflngton pulled back within one polnf by
half-time. From thai point on. the game was
nlp·ant;l·tuck ~Il the way and regulation end
ed with the s.core tied at 35·alJ.

Wakefield took a two· point overtime lead
with buckets by Clay and Coble and Har·
fington's final shot fell ~horf,

lrolan coach.Scotf Miller said he was hap·
py with the win but dldn'f feel his team
played that well overall: He poInted oui that
hIs players did play well defensIvely. MJller
said he changed his squad's style of play fOr
Hartington and that resulted In an Increased
number of turnovers-14.

That figure may seern.low but Miller said
the Trolans need to keep their turnovl;lrs
down to seven. eight or nIne.

Offensively. Wakefield received a bafanc·
ed attack by four ball p!ayers. Mark Starzl

Clark Division win

Troians trim Hartington in overtime

BV RandV Hascall

The·Wa.yne Herald, T'h~rsday,December 24, 1~8'

THIS IS the time of year for which all col·
lege and pro football fans live. Bowl games
are scheduled throughout the next 10dflYs to

. enterfaln college fans and NFL playoffs will
add excitement to the lives of professional
tootball tans.

I might as well try my luck at predicting
sOf!1e of the upcoming games. ,

In fhe Sun Bowl, Oklahoma- will try to
forget hn embarrassing loss to..Nebraska ,__$OME CHA~GES.,wer~ made'recently by
and will fr,lm Houston 21-24. the ~e6r~Sk~:.$c~~l,Actlv"tles,_A_SSoc_latlon

ArkanS8$"wlU upset North Carolina 24·20 concernl:ng' football pleroUs· and the'state_
In the Gator Bowl. basebatl tournamenf., 'c;J',::':' , -,'

In the Llbetty Bowl, Ollio Stale will sink The,NsAA,has-lnF'.aSiid the size oHhe
Navy 27 14 c state basebaH tour'!ari1~i('~o~~,~,'ltl~:f~~;:4:~:
MISSI;SI~i stal~·wl" hand Kansa' a 31·14 b811 play,dffqyarlerlll)"alllO"9l'.lettlon d,ay

loss In the Hal( of Fame Bowl... ". and,cr:eatei:t:'lli-'Comm!tt~"t~;~tu,~ythe-el1flre'
Florida wl.1I e9~ew:est Virginia 1~·)4In footbell plal'.'I.!I.syslem, ;,

the peaehBowl.,: ., ' The 81"'" baseball fournamenf will In'
UCLil, ~I,I,i surprl~. Michigan wilh a 3l-24...c,u~.e,lg~ll.a.

t,lumphln the-Bluebonnel BOWl. ', __ ._.HIWl:lt>YlIIJ
P~nn ·SiOl..; one of-Ihe counfry'$ strong...' namenfeelile"

teams"wlll hand Marcus Allen: ~,l'1d~ufhern- n0!'J1entSi, 'an
Cal,-'24-17 105$. . ,qualify

I !loPenxas'<ianilJlSlldAr@!lma-becll!l*"--t~j
I'm afraid Ihe Crrmson Tide could be voted, ;,c9a~;

number'one, Toback up m9'feelll1Qs;.I'1i .. YW,f
lake:rexliI2J:2li. _.' A~

PlttllbUrghwlll ratxxincltrom lis 'oss 1o, ,10 s"'dya" ,pha,:",~

P~".:'~~=":tt:,~~~24w~~~=:~=M
• ' _T". ..

F TP
J 10
\ 12
4 8
1 I

3 2
o 0
o 0
o 0
17 39
20 48

FG FT
1 817
5 2-7
3 2,4
3 1-2
1 0·1
o 0-0
o 0,0
o 0·0

13 13-27
19 10-22

o 0 8 4-20
6 3 S 13-27

FG FT F TP
o 2-2 3 2
o 2·6 3 2
o 2·4 <I 2'
1 0·0 2 2
o 4"4 '·'2 4
2 0·0 1 4

2 0-0 1 <I
5 10-16 16 20

. 6 15·19 15 21

LAUREL
J. Kasff'up
T. Bloom
K. Robson
T. Heltmaa
P. Martin
0, Marqu~rdt
B. Marquardt

Totals
Osmond

Laurel
Osmond

wInners. Laurel scoring: Jerry K'astrup 16,'
Troy Young 11, Mike Jonas B, Paul Lofquist
4, Ben GalVin 4, Mark Penlerlck 4, Mark
Herrmann 2.

Next action for the Bears Is scheduled
Dec. 28 and 29 In the WaYI'Je State College
Holiday Tournament

WAKEFIELD
V Nixon
M. Starzl
M.Clay
J. Coble
B Soderberg
D Thompson
T Schwarten
T. Greve

Totals
Osmond

"We really had'u ~_~ __ ,' .... _....u win but
couldn't convert late In the game. We were
In a sltua-flon where" we score a few times
we beat them," said Parks. "If I had It to do
all over again, I would do the same thing.
We slowed It down rath~r successfully; that
was our only chance to wIn,"

Osmond's starting lineup measured 6-4.
6·4, 6-3, 6-2 and 6·0 while Laurel's starting
five were 6·1, 6-0, 5·11, 5-8, 5-8.

"Because of theIr size, they are tough to
defend. They aren't far from being a real
good team," Parks said of Osmond. "We
had our chances but didn't qUite pull It off."

Phil Martin, Dave Marquardt ,and Brian
Marquardt each scored four points to lead
the Bears. Mike Kumm scored lS of Os
mond's 21 points.

Osmond won the junior varsity game
51'49. John Aschoff scored 2S points for the

W.lyrW HN.lld f'hoTo(jt .• phy

MIKE CLAY of Wakefield scores a ~asket against Steve Fuelb~rth.

scored 11 lor the winners
Miller was pleased with his team's re

bounding_ Wakefield statistics gave the
hosts a rebounding advanfage over the
taller Tigers. Nixon led the way with 12 reo
bounds, Stanl grabbed nine and Clay had
tour -

The Trolans are Idle until Jan.!lI5 when
they play at Allen
Osmond 18 "6 12· 12-48
Wake1leld 0 12 5 14-39

/

Perry hl·t·four and Dan G!P~~ ad.dod Ohe.-m _ W~yne with--J-3---poifltS;.:-B-HI LjSk,~ scored SIr.;
the overtime perlocl, B'ak~r' and Cat'sen e:ach '''oy WOOd and' Jason --Jorgensen each
hit one basket aria Gross added.o free thrt:nY: , scored fljUr and Russ- LO~ge,a"d.Ted -Me;;

Wayne Jrailed by two 'points thrO'Ughou*,~, . Crlghf added two 'PoInts mece.
m05t of. the game but sent' the' ga",e·Jnto'" '::=::':..'WiiY""e-coae:n-RaRKOvcnn saurtITsrcams'"
overtime on bo.skets by ebker and I-.,"n. - defe-n-s.e-s are improv;!'f9" llncfplaying well.

The first gc1me Vl,M cJ~e- until t!te sec~d' The offefl5e!S starflng1o-,move but not'pfay·
half. W6yne-~ied--1tc6-,~fter Ihe first quarter lng well, he added.
and 10·8 a1 t~e h&lH:lut'pylled away with." t.ext ,~c;tI01l for Wayne_,iS .sch~dlJ!~ "

, 10·2 adYb.",ta-oe In,lhe Htiro pe-riod., week. from" S:aIUT.~r... a:g,If1St the-. Omah&'
Ted L.ocders hlJ' frot'f!' otltsfde- 10 'l-eo):! Gh~d;~3'''"'t: ~,:' ,~-~

THE TROJANS HIT 406 percent of their
\hots wllh a 13 ot'32 performance while the
Tlgl'r~ made d6 percent tram the field

<:dMllled the hosts wllh 11 pOints and NI~

on ,>rOfffl 10 including B of 11 from the tree
throw line Clay hit eight and Coble scored
,>even Coble, who pla"yed aggressive
delen')e, was credited with four steals In
"ddillon 10 Gast's 26 pOints. Mike Morlll

Tigers get away. from Be,ars
with fourth quartercharge

I T \IV A 5 A '> Tr uqq Ie TO Ihe end bu I late Iree
• for ov,,, praTer ted Thp Tigers' lead for a dB 39

OSMOND FINALLY scored jts fjrst
'·d,l."t of !hp '>('fond period wilh 2 05 re
rnillnlng ,n fhe hall A baskel ill the buzzer
u,,"" TI,p TIqers a 1d 10 hall 11'me lead_,

Thp Th.rrl period was close unlil Gast
rPW,H",pd 1-"5 "hooring lauch The Tigers
It·d Ji'I }'l ell Ihe end 01 the quarter

WII"_f'T,el(, gave H one more Iry and had
I<H1~ on HlP lldql' 01 Ihplr ...eals before II was
.-JII ()'...·r In le\~ Ihan <1 minute. Ihe Troi.ln,;·
l,l,lt)U',ll. held clo">ed the gap to five points al
16 JI A ',teai tJy Jell Coble and assist tor a
"0 kr· (Iely I"yup luI !hl;' mdrgln 10 Ihree

,1'3116
',I or",d II .. firs! pain! of the

'1'}cHT"r ron ,1 Irt>e Throw Ihree mlnules Into
TI,r f,rMI ppriud Throughout masI of the
luurth (1'ldr Tpc 'IH' TrOiano:, were down by
I .-1' 0' ,I' pOinTs

Osmond's Jeff Gast put on a show of talent
to lead ttTe- "'T-igers past nevet·say-dle
WakefleJd'.{B'·39 iuesday. The 6-2 junior hit
10 points in the first quarter, 12 In the third
and flnlsh&d with 26 total points

Waketleld used different styles of play to
counter Osmond's 19 inch height advantsge
Starters for the TIgers towered at 6-4, 6-4,
6 J, 62 and 6-0 while Wakefield starters
rneasured up at 6-3, 6·0, 5·11. 5·10 and 5-6.

We didn't play bad defense but our
players WNe outmatched by tour. five, even
""~ inchf", They beat us. they deserved fo
win tonight," said Wakefield coach Scott
Miller followIng the loss

THE HOSTS opened the game with a pa
Tll'nl olfense, later utilized a fast break and
",wltched between man fa man and lone
defen ...es

MIN giving up an opening bucket to Os
"\Dnd the Trolans used a passing game 10
'Nork lor their first shot WJth 5 15 remain
"'Q In the Ilrst t1uarler, Mark Stanl hit a
6 toot lumper 10 lIe the score at 2 2

Gasl took over af Ihat point and led his
Team to <I \46 lead Slant's 30 footer at the
bUller (ul Osmond's lead 10 18-8 a1 the end
[11 Hw 1,r ... t quarter

lhl' TrOI<lns dldn t get shook despite fac
nq a \0 pOint dellc!! Wakefield kept its pa
Tipn(~' ,lnd plugged away at the TIgers' lead
F- ,plr! gO,lt~ by Ctay and Startl and free
Ihrow~ by 'jIMll itnd Vaughn Nixon brough'
H,f' ho... l~ w,jhln two pOints at 16 IB with 2 30

the fir'.! Melli

W1t~ h-J-5 starting line-up giving up a 21-lnch
height advantage to Osmond's starting five,
La-urel coach Joel Parks logically countered
with a slow-down game. Friday night.

For three quarters, the slow·down stvle of
play W~5 extremely effective but the Tigers
used excellent free throw shooflng In the
lourIn quarter 10 notch a 27-20 wIn

The Bears led 8-6 -after the flrst quarter
but trailed 98 after a scoreless ~econd

period performance Laurel ovtsco"red 05
mond 8 5 In the third quarter to regain the
lead at 16,14

A couple of missed baskets underneafh
an~ lour missed free thro)Ns killed Laurel's
offensive punch, The Bears hll only I of 13
shotS from the fjeld compared to 2 of 2 tbr
Osmond in the final period. And the Tigers
connected on 9 at 11 free throws In the final
eight minutes while Laurel hit two of six.

T ,)nlqht ~hCY were Ihe belfer team Our
• d'. ~,r.Hnblp~ and put lIon the Iln(> They
(lulr! helvP qrvpn up but Instead they did

(J,·.,T '>dldMillef Thecoachesaren't
\clT,,,,!oed ilnd th(' kids "ren t satisfied buf we
(j()'" ,1 (,load plIart

{)'.rnflr1(j h,' '0 of l'l Ift·(' Ihrows In Ihe final
,wr Ir)d r Oil1Pdff>d 10 J a! \ I for the hosts The
T, ')1,1"" h,ld .,'·vpral opporlunltles to narrow
U"llunn.-, Icad 10 two pOints in the fourth
()foC ()(j tlu1 (ouldn'l ronnpc t on a lew key

Wl' ~Iow.·d the game down but were lorc
{·d To go to the laslbreak because of theIr
'f<lp" Miller \ald We did a good job on
The hoard" bolh against Osmond and Har
',nqton
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~tllnE!ss hampers Tro,jans wrestUngtOurnaments
)

ISPOrts briefs

WakefIeld coach Mary Sc.hroeder said ,he
saw one bright spot In the loss-rebouhding
The hosts grabbed 39 total rebounds. Big
gerstaff led the way with 15, Jones grabbed
12 and Kelly Greve pulled down B

time In the las I tew games
Schlmonlfz. a sophomofe, I"
averaging 4 1 POints and 40 r('
bounds each game

Backup center Cindy Gessman
ot Denison, Iowa. has been 1m
pressive at limes thIS season
DespIte playing Iiltle early In the
season, she IS ,1ver,1<;lIng J '1
POints and ] 8 rebound !or the
Lady Cats

OTHERS WHO ha-ve Cdrned
var<'lly 'Ime Include Mane Dunn
Ing. Palrlcla Park, Lan,l Heln,;.
~ue Sell Ira and Lynn Brandt

Wayne 51ate IS ave-raging 609
pOints per game compared fa 63 B

for 'heIr opponents The Lady
Cal-. are hilling a cool )6 percent
trom the floor. while their op
ponents Me smkmq 40 percent

The s.quad IS hilling 61 percenl
trom the tree throw lIne- com
pared to lust 53 percent lor theff
opponents, Wayne State's 41 5 r"
bounding aVNi\qe IS well back o!
the 45 mark tor lhelr opponents

Millard North 143 Soutb SiD,UX Cltv B8
Omaha Burke- 114 Omaha Roncalll S9'l!1
Lincoln East 104 Wayne 49' J

Sioux Clly North '98 S.C. North JV J41,

I nlngs didn't go so well for the Wayne wrestling team at the ,~OU!n

Sioux Clty Invitational held Saturday.
The best news of the day was that fwo Wayne wrestlers placed se

cond In the meet. Steve Posplshll took second at 112 pounds, losing a
10-4 decision to Craig Slueven of South Sioux. KevIn Koenig-placed se
cond allB5pounds but was 'orced fodefault to Dana Abboud of Millard
North because of a shoulder lnlury

Wayne coach Don Koenig took his son to a trainer In Lincoln Tues
day for an examination. The checkup showe.,:,_. n,:_~~.e ~~mage and
Koenig will be out of action three to four weeks

Koenlg.has shown lots at promIse lor an outstanding se~on, lOSing
only one match prior to Saturday's meet, and doing well against Class
A competition in 'he South SiouJ{ tourney

Jon Jacobmeler. one of W~yne's team leaders and besf wrestler,>,
mls$ed the Sioux Clty Invitational due fo Illness Two other Wayne
wresllers earned medals 031 South Sioux, Doug Doescher placed lhl-fd
at IO~ pounds and Steve Sladek, who earned the varsity heavywelgllt
spot over E ric Brink, placed tourfh In the meet

RICjhl behind her IS anolher
Norfolk sophomore. 56 Patty
Carney Carney Is the number
two rebounder with an average at
5 ) per game, and she IS scoring
an average of 8, I pOints each
oullng She IS second In the ,1SSISt
lalegory

Sophomore cenfer Sue Juhlin 01
Ballie (reek. has begun to come
on strong In recent weeks Juhlin
I;' ;.pc.rting a'"crag(t~ 01 50 rC
bound.. and 4 I points per game
and has the Single game reboun
ding hlqh With 13 In <l win over
P..ru Slale

STILL ANOTHE R sophomore
\r.tn.,fe-r Qv<1rd 's AlbJon's Janet
LN' 5he leads the Lady C-.lf~ In

,lo:.SIStS ..... Jth 14, ,lnd IS averaging
6 ] POIOI., <ind ] I rebounds per
g<lme

J,lek,(' S<.lllmonlll. a rl"wrv('
quMd tram Lincoln, Ila'> be.:n
responding well 10 more playing

MU(H OF THE credit should
go to sophomore guard-Tammy
Blackburn The 5 5 sparkplug oul
of Norfolk IS averaging In double
tlgures Despite her short
stature. Blackburn IS tied lor
third on the team In rebounds
wilh JO la 50 averiJqel
BldCkburn IS a ~ewcom(-'r to WSC
alfer traw,lNring from a Texas
lurtlO. (Ollt-ql'

Carol Durlo;pl', a 59 forward
from Papillion IS ,lnother Sle,ldy
,>ophomo((' ·-Durkee·s 6.7 rcboufl
dIng <lverage leads the te,lm, and
she 1<, "econd In scoring With a 9 0
,lverag(>

Sophomore guard Maggie
Alberts at Denison, Iowa, Mels
bet.'n InconSlslen! but occaSional
Iy brillIant for fhe Lady Cats Her
17 pOint performance 10 a wJn
OV(-'r Brl,lr ClIff is the top scoring
output of fhe season for WSC
AIDeris I" Haring af a rate of 8 ]
pOJnts per game

138 W.kefleld__:.' . 72
124112 Randolph 70

---~--£Ig--- ~~
Osmond 110 Clearwater 15

Winside claimed third place and Wakefield finlshe~ fifth in the as
mond Invitational held Saturday. __

The 'wo area teams had three individual champions, Winside
wrestlers Mark Koch and Barry Bowers won titles at 119 pounds and
~85 pounds respectively. Koch decl$loned Jay Kaser of Peflder J·O and
Bowers decls-ione<:t Dave Bowling of Osmond 11,1 in the championship
matc--bes. __ .

In one of the most exciting matches ot the tourney, Wakefield's DIrk
Cartson edged Winside's Doug Jaeger 7·6 fot" the 1J2·pound champion
shiP

F our WInS-ide wrestlers earned second place finishes to boost the
Wildcats' team score. John Thies, lost a 5·3 decision to Paul P~eterson

01 Omsond at 98 pounds. Peterson has given Thies alt three of his
losses

Curt Rohde lost 13-0 to Kent Brunckhorst at 112 pounds. Jaeger. who
lost to Carlson, finished second at 132. 'Kent Glassmeyer was pinned by
Plalnvlew''S laugh Chad Sch-umtteher-tn the heavyweight class

One Wakefield wrestler placed th~rd. Jon Stelling pinned Pat Schmit
oj Osmond in 2'01 to win his consolation match at 126 pounds
Wlns~dehad one fourth'place'flnlsher and Waketleld had five For

WinSIde, Brian Bowers lost an 8"7 decision to M....ar_~ Korth of Randolph

Wakefield's Jeff Verplank was pinned a' 98 pounds by PlainVIew's
Darron Arlf Joey Borg lost a 1.4 6 de<:lslon to Gail Bredbralh of
Pender at 112 P~ul Schopke lost Ij·J to Merll!! Loberg of Randolph In

the 161 pound class. Du~ne Witt was pinned by Rodney Isom of Ran

'"lat(',> Inlpr( o!leg!ale Conference
lellar. Ilas surprised everyone
With ds 5 J mark

Lady Wildcats surprising people
By Kent Propst

Wayne Stolte College
The holiday break at Wayne

'll<1le College IS a lime of much
dp,>erved rest for the wome",'s
tJ,l,>kelbdll team. olt 10 <1 tine.') J
<,tart

You ,>tart With a new coach arid
,) squ,)~ wltll only tour refurnlng
Ictlcrwlnner .. No member o! fhe
lc-aJr, IS abov", SuphorT"tore sld!uS
There I'> an obVIOUS tack 01 helglll
10 go wdll the In('.per,l'nce The
opponents are aver,lqrng 19
pOints ,lnd ] 5 rebound,> more
Ith1n the Lildy Wildcats And they
'lnve not played a Single home
Cjame to date

Prell.y.J"lr reason., lor a re,>l
lOdlh J,)n J'rSak'S <,Qua<h- eJ<
p"( t('d 10 .,truggl(' through a long
',(',),>on clnd !Ile conterence
\o,l(he.,' chOlcc tor the (pnleral

K E LL Y GR EV E 1251 of Wakefield grabs a rebound from the m.<kt.", a
couple of Osmond players, The Trojans lost the ball game Monday night.

6-29
5-16

FG FT F TP
0 01 ) 0
0 00 0 0
0 00 ) 0
1 I. 2 )

• I) 1 J)

7 2-10 ,
"" H ,
"

WAKEFiElD
C. Hingst
M. Meyer
K. Greve
T. BIggerstaff
e, Jones

Totals
Osmond

Osmond
Wakefield

---._-~._-,-- --- .
: Waltef.leld"s glr's basketball---;eam was

wlthouf the servIces .of two players Prlday
nlgM and It showed. The Trojans str",ggled
offensively, finally failing 2'9";·t6 to-Osmond~

Rita Wilson, a 5-l0'5enlor, was out of ae-'
tlon with Illness and 5-6 junior Renee
Wenstrand 'missed another: Jla.~~~.! to
"fOnOnucleosls. Wenstrand has not played a
game yet this season but both girls are ex·

- --pected back -In Wakeflelcr-~'next'game, Jan.
.. against Waltl:)lll.

The game Wol5 a dEtfenslve battle wIth
neither team showing much explosiveness
on offense. The score was tied at 2·2 three
minutes Into the game with Osmond apply'
ing fuU court pressure. The Trojans placed
one senior, one.+u~ndthree sophomores
Into the startIng lineup.

A zone defense and ttaps led Osmond to an
8·2 lead at the end of the first quarter.
Wakefield trailed 2·12 In the second period
before Brenda 'Tones finally got something
going for the Trojans by hitting a pair ot
buckets bringing the half·tim~ score to 14·.6.

However, Jones was forced, to carry too
much of Wakefield's burden. She hit J3 of
the team's 16 total points clnd Teresa 81g·
gerstaff cldded the :,ther three

The Ti"ojans weren't able to penetrate Os
mond's zone and Jones' baskets weren't
enough to keep the hosts close. Osmond led
23·11 after the: th.irc;tp.er.tQd and .h.e:l.d. on for a
29-16 triumph

Shooting percentage was the main dif
ference In the ball game. Wakefield hit only
6 of 45 shots for just better than 13 percent
from the field.. The Trojans committed 24
turnovers

atthe
Ru.ty Nail

Beginning
Saturday,

December 261

AnENTlON: All Of ,OU who rec.lyed $MoiIiJf for~

stARTING DECEMBER 26 "AFrER CHRISTMAS SPECIAlS"

All Mens Suliurllan SWEATERS Ladle.

CAR-COATS & SWEATERS
anti Genvl.. Wool SHIRTS A. Low A.

TOP COATS
Value. to 'las $-128~ $1281

$598' &,$l48~ "&_$1481
"

r

WhITe
Supply
Las.sl

BUDWEISER
12 Pok

3 Llt.r.

1.S Liter,

BLUE RIBBON

$785

MOGEN
DAVID

Merry CII"ls.tmos and many thanlc••
,- "---. ~:HtwiI~JiaUthty~__ --------liI~cb-".,

(AJ'liADIAN LTD
LIter

BLUEIIIBBON
12 Pok

Closed Case

Roberts is rated eighth
TentatIve ran~lngs fer Ihe 198: N{'br<l~~d !"nn,', ',f',\',01

been releaSf'd T'Jm RO[J('rls at Wayn" I~ r,llr'd 1:lqhlh
>'('n' ~ J~ ~Inqll'"

Tobpel,g.bll: lor lell' r'Hl~"lg" d pldy'" ur>\f-'I'II' ,I
or more !Ol;rnclrncnh dq! (1"''''0'' 1~1)1),'rl'

p1ayt'd In "dnc'IO"t'd lourn''''-'l.'''l·, Ir men ~ H '"ngl""
Roberts Darllr.I~.I<11ed III only Iwo IOGrn,.'y<, Ld/C, PrOrnrJD ul
f'..Ior1olk 's Ihe only or~ll'r noOht',r,! N,·tJrd',Io-,ln r,mlqd HF: .',

I,',l"d' I Ilh in men " o~('n ~lnql('S

r;Chrls!!!'as Music
'rom 6 p.m.

Christmas Eve un"l
noon Christmas

Day.

Pairings for tile 1981 Wayne State College HO_I'day Tourn"
menf have' been drawn up With lour Illgh SCIlOOI Tedrr1';. (orr
peflng In boys and girls compelitlon

fhe tourney w1I1 be held Monday and Tuesday Oh l8 and
at Rice Audltonum In the girls diVISion, Lilurel Will '''f..(01 R,lr
dolph at 2 30 P m on Monday and Stanfon Will face Wayn(, ,1'

630 P m
Boys first round pairings md'ch LaurlO'l agaln"l Randolph (1' ~

pm and Lyons against Wayne il' B pm Girls (onsol"llon flr,'lC
wilt be played at 2'30 p m Tuesday and boY"> (onsolillion fln<'ll'
are planned af 4 pm Finals In lile girls (Olnpeld1on t),

played at 6 ]0 and the boys champlonsh,p-I,> scheduled oJI" P n-o

Tuesday
OfficialS for the tourney are Ron Jane'S Jim Paige Bob Jonl'"

and Paul Eaton Laurel girls, Stanton 91>1'Is Laurel boys and
Lyons boys will be home teams ,n the opening round games

Holiday tourney pairings set

The Ldnd That We
Manage:

I. cl_n, procluctlve.nII w.n rat.t.... b_u..
w. work with the t...."t to kfl!p It thot way.

---=LAND
MANAGEMENT
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\
~ WIMMl;;I:lS"Ert:U

N:~WIENERS
Lb $209~~ ,.,,·Lb. Ba. SS09'

101).% PUR~E 75% LEAN

GROUND BEEF
No Relallers 'Pleaslt

~". 9'---. ..........• ' ;.
~. • 'tIP

. . ..... ~ Lb.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance

Also Have

WIMMERS SAUSAGE
FARMLAND MAPll:RIVEA BONELESS

Illuminate this holiday
-with joy and merriment
and be happy tor all of
life's pleasures and fun.

HAM HALVES

S]8!

OLD HOME SANDWICH ,

BREAD
'>,co 59¢lOilVOI

Closed Chdslmas and New Year's

We Wi1I Close at S p.m.
Chdstmas Eve and
New Year's Eve.

KAREL'S
WATER SYSTEMS

Mlko & Erna

$1,000
GlvO AWilV Dn'wlng In

Our SIOrOi!f8p.m
fue,dilV<lllndWednCidav

WORTH OF GROCERIES

REGI~TER TtiRU TUESDAY
DRAWING rUES EVENING

Terry. Ronnie,
Angle & Steve

KAREL'S FURNITURE

Fredrickson Oil Co.

.1'

Swede. Virginia. Betty, Larry. Di.ck. Bob, Roger F.. Roger
H .. Kevin. Wayne. Doug. Tom.

Her~'s a bundle of good old·fasl110ned wlSl1es for tile best

l10ltday yeti As we take off for anotl1er exciting Cl1rlstmas,

we Jet abundant tl1anks to our friends and neigl1bors

~)clay. ancl aiwaylll. lIIay yOIl enjoy tile
n ..bo.....lecl !liil)irit and ta·w'!liiee..de..t joy0" Clarillltn.a."i. 0 .... thank"i to ,;..aelo.......riend....

Prices good Wednesdav. December 23
thru Tuesday. December 19 A

KITTY CLOVER

POTATO
CHIPS

BILL'S ~@'
I_O_'__'__..."~"':-.~_~_"_"'...'''_''"_''_'''_'",_'_OO"__'I FOR F R E E

STORE HOURS $50
8 a.m.-' p.m. Mon. tl)ru Fti.

8 a.m.-9 .,.m. Sa'urdav

8: 30 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday

'you happil1l·_'-" ;lIId fulfilll1H.'llt

I(l chcri,IH:d patron!'l. our warnU"SI lhank!'l ;tnd ;1

Doescher Appliance

Upon hearing the glorious message,

shepherds and the Wise Men came to worship

and adore Him. This Christmas let us

rejoice and celebrate, as we 100,

proclaim the King.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

BlfnvaJ o' our wteh for

"OU .•. M." ",oar

boUda..,e reaoaad with

..ore 1011 aad



Shorty and Alice ldlscuss the
delivery of homemade holiday
cookle.and-candv plates to
friends and neighbors - an an
nual Christmas prolect,

There's eXcitment about the
trip to Colorado where they- will
see- dal,lghtlfrs- Arlene and JAn,
Arlene's husband and.·of course, .
the three graf}'lklds.

Halleen's had three children. A
son, Robert Leonard Halleen,
died four days after Christmas In
1934, He was five months and fl v-e
days old.

THE FAMILY'S CJu-~

I~""--- the Iron!
page of the Carroll News of Jan
4,1934.

Desplle the DepressIon
tragedy. Christmas Is a happy
Ume for the Halleens. .

And, the Halleen's annual
pilgrimmage to Colorado to be
with "the family" at Chrt!ltmo'JS
takes on a special meaning
. Shorty's words echo over a
half-century: "Every day's like
Christmas for me."

Financing

[; Insulation

[j Siding

[j Itolllng Shutters

[J Solar Combination Windows and
Doors

i[j Patio Enclosures and Patio Covers

MARRA HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

This I. 0 IIml'ed ,tm. ott-r., sa to•• odvon'oa. of our low
flnandng 0..... and wln,.,.I_ your home - Nowll

AT HOME, a comfortable
wood-tramed house filled with
the memories of a family, It's cof
fee. homemade holiday cookies
and candy.

The Christmas Hghts come on
with ceremony as the sun slips
away.

w.,..... NI Phone 375-1343

- NO DOWN PAYMENT -

12.6%

,- . . .
Duke,' who ,-li- e.ger to face the

bite of a December wind" 'pa.ce5
near the-door. shakes ha'nds with
his master and moves toward th&
door. J

"When you get fo Colorado, say
hello to Arlene," Kavanaugh says
to the Carroll couple as he suits
up agalnsf the winter chilI.

"We sure will,'.' offerS Shorty,
IIdylng up lhe berbersl>op lor the
next day's pre-Christmas haircut
schedule.

Kavanaugh signs a check end
heads out the door with Duke In
the lead. .

Allee, refusing tb ride, walks-'p tln!lTttr 10 _

where she spent the afternoon'
cutting and styling haTr for Car·
roll women.

"STAY AS LONG as you
want." Shorty adds. turning on
th'e Christmas lights In the
barbershop Window With Allee's
assistance

pre-Christmas moments with his
last customers of ,the day.. Jack
Kava-naog'h and his huge black
Labrador. Duke,

Kavanaugh and' Shorty
reml.,l~ about days gone by,
colder winter$.' drier _summers,
Duke's latesf adventures and the
neighbors who have moved away,

Shorty works quickly, but
unhQrrl~; allowing Kavanaugh
to enjoY the warmth Of the ~tove,

the frlendshl.p .of a fellow
townsman. and tfle··luxury of a
cut, shampoo and scalp massage,

"Are you In a hU"'ry~ $horty?"
Kavanaugh asks.

---Wo slr, JatkSOfi";- you just
relax," comes Shorty's sincere
answer

"I'd lust like to'slt here a bit
longer. I'm having a good time
lust be'lng here." Kavanaugh ex
plains

~~~~~~~~~~~~
fj 'Christmas "Specials" 1'\
~ OLD STYLE YUKON JACK ~
~~ Worm 0' Cold Fifth ~

12 Pok $345 $787
Bottlel

WITH A HUGE wall mirror
doubling the action ~t the
barber's chilli 1", Shorty cUpped.
cut, trimmed: '-sluijied, shaved.
sha~pooec1'andconditioned ha""
on-'he heads of his customers.

Work'lng methodically and
tirelessly, he carried the barber·

,shop conversation like a cond\Jc
tor when talk lagged. knowing
when to. speak without robbing
his customers of a rlghtful-turn In
the glve-and·take,

Dressed In a crisp shirt, com
plete with a tie, Shorty drenched
the room In the art of barberlng
as long-necked bottles containIng
the wonders of aromatic "Lucky
Tiger" and "Jeris Hall" Tonic"
moved frQm shelf to customer
and back to shelt

An antique cash regl-ster's ring
put music In the afternoon's
business, which was capped by a
vlsll from his "sweeper"

u KELLE';:C;;~;;; WINE II Fifth $300

~ Check Ou, Dllploy for Chrlstmol Gift Bo.el

~ FREE Gin WRAPPING ~

IGJi~-i·~~;.;;D:,~:~"i
_~,'5JI~ & Main - wayne'~ P~. 375-2090 M
~':H!.':Ht.':Ht.':H!.':iI.':Hf.':Ht.':Ht.':Ht.':Ht.~

By Capezlo

and Fanfare.

37~-306'

216 Moln Woyn., NI

Hllarlou. Holiday fun

00<. 2'-Jan, 7 a. 7:20 p.m.
frl.,Sa•.. f ..... 7:20 & 9:30

Borgoln Night ru••doy

TIME
BANDITS

Wayne
Shoe COo

::~ I f.nd Belden during ~orld took their turns In the thalr..

He commuted to Belden In.a
Model A two days a week. otten
working untO midnight· after a
full day In his Catroll shop.

"The farmers ~!I saW1o.l1.tbat I
got the. gas I neecl~:' he recalls .
'.:.::rImes were tough then. too. but
the farmers had gas."

CARROLL'S BEEN real good
to me," Shorty· explains. "After
the war, I stayed with my local
customers,"

He watched the hall" styles
change. Some have come and
gone. Some have come· and
stayed

·'Razor· cutting Is comicg
back." says Shorty, who handles
a 'straight-edge like a surgeon
''I've gof a friend in a Norfolk
cutting school who says they
can·t keep up with the demand 10
learn razor· cutting ,

He acknowledges that the
longer Rail" slyles slowed
bUSiness. particularly with the
younger customers "ALICE APPEARED to help

I have some young fell as, but tidy up the place as Shorty spent
mostly It'S my local fella!>
(regulars)," he adds

During one afternoon las'
week, Shorty found no rest as
Te~ley. Frank Cunningham, Or
Ville Lage and Jack Kavanaugh

• Western Boots
• Fashion Boots

<1 '-.I0od 'OW" or ,.. '

20% OFF
Women-'s Boots

'( ;::j(.' deprp',',t'<i
J'llblf'Pl'

had It reupnolsrerl;lo three
times.") originally purchased by'
the father of Lloyd Texlp.y - one
of the barber's regulars

Texley's lather was a doctor
The doctor bought lhe chair and
other barbershop equipment to
set up one of the first Carroll
barbersh-ops

"-That's fhe original chair."
Shorty explains, moments after
cutflng Texley's hair

The chrome-and-marble chair
"works like the day it was
made," accordIng to 'Shorty, who
works the h'ydraullcs with an
5e.c.ond nature flourish

"It's been a good one," hr.: said.
pointIng to the gleaming' white
marble arms an'd baby blue
cushions

DURING THE Depression.
Shorty watched the price of hall"
cuts drop from 50 cents to 40
cents, then to 35 cents

It didn·t stop there Before Ihe
Depression eased. haircuts were
2S cents Stili, tew had the money

Shorty recails -accepting
25 cents worfh of food slaples
(flour, sugar etc) bought wilh
government script . No one had
any money" he said

One ot Shady'S VIVid memOries
's paYing off a doctor bill for hiS
Wile's appendectomy on a ~h<l"e

a day baSIS Yes Sir I paid! ali
off Ihal way he rei dll~ i II
never torgel Ih.1'

IN THE EARLY 1940S
however Ihf' prl(!-' III ha,rcuts
started to rl",e aO<l,n And OVf;"r
the .,.ears ')horlv h",~ '>""rl lhem
lump from 2~ If'n'~ " '>!J (f"nTs
Tram ')0 cenTs 10 ,'~ "",~

F,nally, !hey h,' ,'I Du( ~ Soon"
was $1 50 Th., p' (('~ qradual'y
rose Ahout s,. r"~)f'!~l~ "qo '-,hor
Iy hdo,ed Ihe p' 01 ,1 h",r( uT
frorn 1iJ '>0 to S.:

I rh,n~ ,n n'u~' p"H 1'\ Hw" re
mo,,,, Than Ihil' ,",I-' ,.-lV, I gal
one ,n No,lol~ tht' oP1Pr dil. ,lnd
,T lOS! mp 1i5 50

Shor' y ",he (jt", "I~ hel,r
(uT wnprpyE'( I h,'1ppf'n To h('
,>pl" h,s t,mp tlP' .\p,·n "'~ ( de< 01'

"'Ou dl' . r"
F uHb{"'l--. '-,a,d

you .f'

).-",,",", '..1,1

T • ," qc' 'n ~d ¥ <'()'~'t"~ll nq
abOL' Ivil '( "t:'

HERE <; A n,l' Uf',d' \ Cl'npdJly

I h ,1' "~ ,. ,1 ~ Il)r(' ,1" Y lJ I,,, \.

p'Clfln,<)(; do

abo,)' h.>'~,,,.~

The 4 30 P m iH eIdent happen
ed at the WinSide ,>pur alter the
Farra~ car had slopped to wail
for southbound trall,e to clear

As the Farran car cross.ed the
hIghway, IT was struck by Ihe KI
Inghagan pickup, <lccordong 10
Thompson

gasoline and diesel tuel
We allow for Ihree product,>

the Site scout e,-plamed He sa,d
he expected the ",tore to pump
regular and unleaded gasoline <I'>

well as diesel tue:
"We'll be With the lowesl ga'>

prices in town, Korkow added
With an Inventory that Will be

computer controlled the the

1 Eleven store also Will opera Ie
With centralized and computer'l
ed ordering and vendor billing

The orange and green. brick
veneer stare will lo,n a numbl:'r Clf'
other 1 E leven operallon~ ,r>

Nebraska

KORKOW SAID the lompan¥
IS working on ",Iore '>"E"> n
(hadron, Lyons Coune II Blu lt ,>,

and North Platte
In addition, he said a stan' ,us'

opened In York and The COmpany
's adding another to an t'x,s~,nc;

operation In Grand 1,>land
A second SIll'" IS ,'1 Ihe works tor

Kearney where one sTore
already IS In operation And, (l

7 Eleven IS under construction In
Coleridge

According To Korkow a slore 's
under conslruction ,n Hastings
and the company IS building a se
cond 7 Eleven In Norlolk

One store IS open for bUSiness
In Columbus and a second store IS

SHORTy STARTED loot<.lng in
Carroll

"I found a shop and we moved
to Carroll, I opened on Dec '13.
1931." the veteran barber recatis

The shop Shorty found was an
old livery barn Cars were sold
trom It before Shorty moved ,"to
the office space on the south side
of the bulldlng and sef up his
single-chair barbershop

He was not without competl
tion. Another barber had a chair
across the street

Shorty has a newspaper CIIPP
ing "shOWing the barber and par1
of the competitor's shop The
competing barbershop closed In
1940 when the barber died

Also in Shorty's shop IS an old
wooden barber's bench thaI came
tram the shop across the

street

SHORTY'S CUSTOMERS sl! In
an antlque barber's cha,r I I "e

The son of the late Arthur a'1~

Ru'fl HaJ.lef'n, Shorty grew up on
a,. Knox County farm abo"t
J1h-:niTfesfrom Wausa_

A elghth-gr:ade ~countl·y school
graduate, Shorty decided to
become a barber.

IN 1929, the year ot.the big
stoc:"k market crash, Shorty
enrolled at Moler Barber College
In Omaha for a six-month train
Ing'courSe.

The certificate stl II hangs on
the wall of his Carroll barber
shop, -housed In space Shorty
iease£-Irom~ge..

After paSSing his state boards
rn Lincoln, Shorty worked an
la-month apprenticeship In a twg.
chair Belden barbeshop

He married Alice on Oct. S,
1930. The couple moved to Os
mond, where Shorty joined
another two· chair shop

"If was right In, the Depres
slon," Shorty explains. "Things
got tougher and tougher The
business lust wasn't there. I end
ed up driving a gravel truck to

'1:f,elp on one of the state roads."

Aaa/&I.. ,'".
YOUR
'-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department Investigated a two
vehicle aCCident on stale
Highway 35 Monday

According to Sherlfl Scotty
Thompson, a 1979 GM( pickup,
driven by Rodney D Kllnghagan
of Newman Grove. struck the
rear of a 1977 Dodge, driven by
George H. Farran of Winside

(Continued tram page 1)

"We're probably not gOing to
make a 101 of money al 3 a m In
Wayne. Korkow aCKnowledged

fh)t <11 IMdl IlfTl~ the famlty In
need of baby aspirin is going 10
appT@<;'l-Otelt That Will bulid good
will and customer loyalty "

WAYNE'S 7-ELEVEN will be a
company owned store "at least
tor the time beIng, ell:plalned
Korkow

He explai ned lIhat the company
operates With a dual plan that In
valves franchises and mangers

'It's about SO-50 throughout the
cham." he said On company
owned stores, 1 Eleven hire,. a
manager to run Ihe operation

At some poInt we like to move
to a locally owned franchise In
Wayne. he said, explaining that
the company has approached
Fuelberth aboul running the
1 Eleven here

Fuelberth saId his plans are
open for now "1 haven't deCided
what I'm going to do," he saId.
explaIning that he and hiS part
ners were busy closing out the
Chrysler franchise and working
with the contrador

ACCORDING TO Korkow. the
Wayne 7 Eleven, which he
descrIbed as a "large super
market in miniature wl)1 sell

Isheriff'slog

See US ,for.
eo,lson Crof,

• INVITATIONS

..1.- .EN~i~~.:lS
- '. .-tHANK YOUS
.. ,.. -llECEPtJOH.IT.EMS

- . AT!ENDA"''f5'GIFTS.

'IJ".. .,'

SHORTY AND ALICE will be
guests of honor tor an evening
program 10 years after the com
munlty saluted the barber tor
tour decades of ~ervlc-e

A farm boy who entered barber
school at the start of The Great
Depression. Shorty still proudly
shows the 40th anniversary card
and statue (an old-time barber
and barber pole) townspeople
presented to him

Born Leonard G Halleen on
Aug 17, 19!0, Shorty earned hiS
moniker from Alice's father. the
late Jake Harme+er of Belden

"He hung that on me when I
was going With my Wile Shorty
explained And ,t stuck

Store---~--------

",:,:' ,( \', ',;

,",I~uodi..,m""get)

':';-'.;" "'continues'tNt, haircut
'! )l~~re'he'. perfofiTiecr..-mr

~P..tf~ct,lOt:l 'thousands up'on
:jjlGuoands 01 limes. turning lhe
'J..1k ,over IO'~I. c••tomer•.
. ",His customers are''hls-frle-nds
·.Rd, neighbors - townspeople
who help keep Shorty's wit 'as
iharp as, the straight-edged razor
he uses to....every cut.

'THOSE CUSTOMERS won't leI
Shorty quit, Not that he wants to
qUit.
---".\'m-goll1!J'to-keep-eu#H>g_
until I can't work anymore:' the
stocky barber says. when asked If
he plans to retire nOYiJhat he'!i hit
the SO-year mar·k In Carroll.

"What would I -do with him at
home?" asks Alice, a beauty
saJon operator and' Shorty's wIfe
of 51 years. "He'd be underfoot
too much."

Shorty explains that he'll
reopen the, barber shop after a
short Christmas trip to Colorado
$pt'lngs to see their children and
grandchIldren.

A week after the Halleens
return, Shorty will be honored by
the Carroll Community Club dur
Ing a special 50th anniversary
dinner tribute to the long· time
Carroll barber at Ron's Bar.
Steakhouse and Garage on Mon
day, Jan. l'



----~-

StoreH~

_ Mon.thruSat.
- 8a.m.-9p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.·6 p.m.

Pleasing-¥Ou.
Pleases Usl

Prices Effective Through Dec. 28, 1981
Dec. 24th Open 8a.m. to 4 p.m.

Closed Christmas Day

~orrell Golden Smoked

Boneless'--
Ham

NOWI

youaSHARES
ARE WORTH MORE

IN TRADE!

Lb.
IGA TableRile Homemade
Small Lean Pork .

Spare Ribs-" Lb. $1
29 Pork Sa usag'e~Lb.99(

Morrell Tasty 12-0•. Pkg.
$1 19

Wlmmers

Pork Links
Polish

Hillshire Sausage Lb. $2
19

Cheddar-

wurst $239 John .Morrell I-Lb. Pkg.
Ea. $1

29
Wieners

Lb.
Morrell or Dubuque ,

Braun-'

schweiger

IGA USDA Grade 'A' 12-14 Lb. Avg,
Masterchef Self Basting/Self Timed

Turkeys ..... 79(

G&S
Redemption

Center

Aa a Gold and Sliver Certificate d
Wellman'. often you stili another Re emption Center,
In 20 of your saved "'el'ld-on ch way to buy food. Just ......
'GOlly savel eo of thofollowing Itoms end

Cream

Blue ~;~~;·1j"Gal.
Assorfect Flavors

Ice Cream $1
49"

Banquet 20·0•.·

Pumpkin Pie 79C

Dakota Hearth 5 I·Lb.' Loaves '

Bread DOUgh $16•
Jeno.s Assorted 11.75 and 12·.Oz.
Pizzas. ,. 99<:

IGA Brown &Serve·Do.en

Rolls'

Flna' Touch 64·~
40C Off Lab" :

'C~d'POW';;x-e4;:cb-
20, Off Label, ., .

D~tergent
Era 64'0z·.
5OC,Off Label

Detergent

, Post 24-0•.

Grapenufs
Green Giant 16-0•.
Kitchen Sliced or French Style
Green' --
Beans ,3/$1

29

Green Giani 17-0z. Cream 'Styl
Whole Kernel . 3e

/
or

,. Corn· ,$1 29

$1 99

Green Giant 17-0•.

Sweef
$12'~~, 'Peas

2/99~

2189~

49(
Blue Bonnet I'Lb.

Margarine

2/49(
Quarters 49(

Blue Bunny 12-0z.

39(
Sour' Cream 59(

4/79(
Minute Maid Chilled 64-0z

Orange .

$1 59Juice
4/69(

Blue Bunny Pure 'I.-Gal.

Orange or

. Apple Juice
$1 09

Large Red Delicious Ea.

Apples

Large Navel £a.

Oranges

Oceal\ .sPray 16-0•.
Strained or Whole

Cranberry

Sauce

R~d Lb.

Radishes

Green Bunches

Onions

No. I Lb.

Yams

Dl)zen

Fresh Baked Is Best

Dinner
··Rolls

Generic 18-01.
Peanut Butter 69( With 20 Gold

Reg, '1.lS and Silver Shares

Blue Bunny ~1,

Half & Half . 9( With 20 Gold
IGA s.lb, Reg 19( and Silver Shares

Pancake Mix 99( With 20 Gold
Reg. 51.13 and SHver Shares

VIva Decora'ed 140-0
Napkins· .eg.•" 39( With 20 Goldand Silver Shares

Colga'e Family 7-01:.
Toothpaste. 89( With 20 Gold

ego 51.91 and Silver Shares

Of course, you can always redee
Share. for CASH p th d m your Gold and Stiver

or e re emption Ichedule. -

WE ISSUE GOLD & SILVER SAVING
CERTIFICATES with each 5 dollo..

purchaled and on all multlplel thereof
and WEDNESDAY I. "DOUBLE SHARE DAY"

Shop nellt
Wednesday
Use this
coupon
Get DOUBLE
G&S SHARES

Carnation 20-0z

Hot Co'eoa

iJ---~!!!!!!!!!!!~~ MixIii IGA 10.5-0z.

Marsh-

mallows
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The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 24.1981

players expeeted-on90"-!t....or~ 1982't••m
"'. - - I

Loans af 12 3,8 percent were possible after
the Finance Fund's last bond issu_,
marketed In'' December 1980. Rasmussen
sa'!s the best that would' be aval1abl"e If
another Issue were marketed In 1981 wOl.llc:t
be 14'9u.~_~

.·.~L~'Ak WG---$bou1d .--eonslder
anything over 13 percent," Rasmussen s-ald
recently.

T-ne-Oecember 1980 Issue was ta)l>e)(empt,
sdfiiithing that made" attractive to. some
investors. The possibility of a ta)lable bond
Issue Is now being studied by the Finance
hnd -st.~Jt

In the meantime, Rasmussen, hIs board
members and his staff will no doubt be look
Ing at all options to try to find a way to pro
ylde low_lnlerest loans.to-morg NcbntskaJu·
who are Interested In buying houses.

MORTGAG~ MONEY - The Nebraska
Mortgage FIOiInce-Flinottas backed off
earlier plans to float a housing bond issue
this year.

Charles Rasmussen, executive director 01
the ",tate-ereated-'egenc~lItd-tn1'e-restTiJtes

are 100 high for a bond Issue In 1981.
Earlier this year, Rasmussen said a SSO

million issue was possible, The money
would hele l.ow ancL.r!l@erate Im;QITHL
Nebraskans buy a home

~an~i.~a,c'y iD. some resPKts has its roots l~idateon---the-De.,.OCialic
the actions of the Republican admlnlstra-· ticket. In addition, Llnll:oln Insurance ex,
lIOnS in Nebraska and WaShington ecutlve 1.oren Belker recentiy became the

Bur"rows cites speclflcallV Republ~can ~ond Democrat to back off from a poten·
Gov Charles Thone's support of Reagan ad- tlal challenge to Thone,.
ministration polities, whi~,h" the Adams Other potential candidates- have been
I-a-wmakf!f- beHe-ve!t-.lre'-antt-agrj~ discussed In Oemocratlc ."Circles. but at--

_---p.r~jJlme none of thpmhad tossed their hat

into the ring."~-P'LE'OG~~D-fO"-'''wage a
'positive" '"Issue oriented" campaIgn, and

made no apologies for the fact that ., I do
want this 19b and I w,lll work very h\lrd to
gef it "

Burrows said it's pOSSIble he might be the
only Democrat to run for governor. If he is.
it's .almQ.S~.blSganer.al election OP-'-
ponent will be Thone, who Is expected to
seek re election.

Sen. Don Dworak of Columbus earlier
ended speculation about his possible can
olaacy for The Qo-vernorsh,p by-saVIng-he

director In Marsh 19t~ soonili~~_IhQ~Jook
oHice,'The'former lawmaker in his new role'
will supervise the state departments 01
Public Welfare, Public Institutlons, Health.
labor 'and Veterans Affairs .

The Governor's Task For!=e for Govern
_ me~ove-me-A-t--last'VeM'-F«---&mffle.ncea

creation of the coordlna.tor's post
--.- 'JOl'iI\-l(nTgflf's -famTIlarTfY- '-Wlfh 'the

human services agencies and with the block
grant process make him Ideally equipped to

fll~~~iS.~:;~~~:to~ar::'~d" s~:~neasCa~:unlanl
Don Gerber to serve as acllng director at Ihe
Welfare Department

---GO-V-£-R-HORSHip~~ Slaie Se~--'G;~~ge

'"8111'" Burrows of Adams has thrown his hat
into the political arena In a big wciy

Burrows became the firsf Democrat to !tIe
tor the'--post The Sf ye-a-fold~i'(fl'li<;KNIGHT ASSUMED his iob as Welfare-'~

- '----
BY Melvin Paul 1979, He directed ,the Polic:y Research Office

-~--~SS1'laiS1~."'too..u...~.~(oOli'r·ie"'.'IlpoOli..idleel"'i'r-=----~·betore beilly ildilled all~lInf'lOThe
The Nel:wMka Press ASsociation govemdr.

Stevenson worked for the university
Gov. Charles Thone, heading Into the filial system as budget and planning director

year of his -fi,.·sof four'year term, is going to before he was named head Qf OM..,), I,"---addi·

_~~~:rg~~~rff5~ha~~~~n~: r~~JU~-?h~~~., ~I~~~~ci~~~~: Mjhe birl~.Q!n .c.a~ H

Ing one Q!.J!!.s aid_~Q~agenC'l~----and.-,,~s 0 n 5 a (1). Ilel slOlle ttThts
one of his department heads is moving to administration. The agency's duties ~nd

Omaha to work at the University of roles are many and varied. They include
Nebraska' Medical Center purchasing, data processing, maintenance

Thone aid Don Stenberg has been named and office rental.
d'irector of the Department of Ad Another of the department heads named
mlnistrati.ve Services, succeeding Brent by Thone is going to take on new and dif
Stevenson, who on January 1 will bet;ome ferent responsibilities in the new year, State
;I~l! ch8"cellol fUi busi"ess d,ld 1I"alice ai Weltai"eDlrec'or'--Jonn~f<nighthas been
the Medical Center. named coordinator for human resources

~_~anddirector of 1eg-is4ati ...e affairs tor Thone
STENBERG HAS served the governor in

several capacities si.nce Thone took office in

- Midwest News

It's Christmastime

By M_M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

The new lederal tax law passed In early
August has many Implications for '.armers
and will affect their personal income lax~,

farm business lalCes and their estate plann
Ing

Recently the USDA's "Farmers' Newsle.t
ter" outlined many of the!>e changes which
carry special benellts lor larmers and ran,
chers In dollar value, the biggest change Is

in Income tax rat,s for individuals
Phased' In reductions will cut personal

rates 1'I. percent lor tax year 1981, 10 per'
cent by 1982, and 13 percent by 198.4, The
highest tax brack.et will be SQ percent,
rather than 70, as of next year

THE NEW lAW also reduced the
'"marriage penalty"~an inequity In the In
come ta)( rales charged two' earner
hour.eholds In tax year 1982, one can deduct
5 percenl of the I~ome earned by the lower
paid spouse (up to it maximum deduction of
$1,500), In 198J and alter, one can deduct 10
percent (up to a maximum deduction at
5J.0(0)

To encourage deposits In savings and loan
assoc,ations and other thrift Institutions,
the new rules allow a person to earn tax·tree
interest 0'1 special 1 year savIngs cer
tificates (al!tO called all savers certificates)
One can e)(empt as much as $' ,000 earned
from --,pese certillcates ($2,000 for lolnt
returns), which are Issued In amounts of
S500 or more The '1,000 IS a one ',me ex
emption only

Income'tax
law'changes
maybenefjt
the farmer

The certificates may benefIt farmers in'
directly, too. The reason Is that ,avlngs In
stitutlons musf use the all !>avers deposlh
mainly for home mortgage and farm loans

The new law raises the deductIble amount
that can be contributed to IRA (Individual
retirement accounts) and Keogh
j~ltemployed retirement! plans and also
widens eligibility to pa'rtlcipate in IRA'L,

ANOTHER CHANGE from the past
rules-If you are" farmer or rancher and
have an off· farm lob and are already
covered by an employer sponsored retire
ment pian, you used to Ineligible for an IRA
Buf sfartlng In 1982, you can open one
despHe your eXl$.tlng coverage. Or, you can

. make deductible contributions '0 your
employer's plan unde,r certain conditions,

The new law has a goal of spurrIng
business Investments, It speeds up writeoffJ
of farm buildings, machinery and breeding
stock, to allow farmers to' recover costs
faster.

The old wrlteofl periods have now !;teen
replaced with fhe Accelerated Cost
Recovery System (ACRS). A farmer m'ult=t ~t:~e:J~~" ~~:c~e~ S:;;::I::::~
pe~ods. are shorter. Buildings, In par
tlcular-) can be wl"ttten off much faster under
ACRs-===rn IS vears.

ALONG WITH shorter wrlteotf perl""
there Is a change In the way depreciation Is
f1gure<L--For lS·year "real" property, such
liS most farm bulldlng.s, deductions are now
based on a percentage tormula. adlusted ac-·
cording ll> what month VOU put the lIem In
service.
. All pfCiP!lrtV. other "'on 15·V.or reo' pr..
perly"'. o'slgped 0-3,5, or to·V.or depreclo·
tlon period. .Included are c,rs, trUCks,
.lngl"Jllirpo$l! 1lIIll1tock and horflCillturo'

:bulld',,!,' ,and mOsf farm equipment.

great annual ceremony tor each March "
Nebraska's statehood annIversary The
group IS playing a lead role In planning for
the 1982 celebration at the 50th anniversary
01 our magnificent slate capitol.

A grant from the Old West Regional Com
mission helped to finance the rei
eS'tabllshment of the NEBRASKAland .Foun·
dation, but now it must depend entlrelv upon
contributions- from bU5ln~sses and in·
dividuals to survive, If you're Interested In
these efforts, write, or send a tax-deductible
contrlbution~ to: NEBRASKAtand Found,,·
tlon, 1335 L, Lincoln, HE 68508. Each gl1",
larg~ or smail, wiU be great If It's given wltt,_
affection for our great state.

Good cUiien John F ..KJngsbury of Ponca
is president of ~he foundation and he has the
help of -a 42,member _.statewide board of
dlrector:s.

ON FEB. 27 at a 'banquet in the capitol
rotunda, the foundation will give Its
NEBRASKAland award toa citizen who has
helped greatly to make the-nation aware of
our state. On March 1, before the legislature
In sesslor, the foundation will present three
oiher awards to those who have given much
01 their time and talent to benefit Nebraska.

of the \Yinsl(ie Sellools wHI present a
'Christmas prograrr' .Thu'sday: Dec. 22, ~t
i: 30 in the WH-S gym .-. Sheriff Don Weible
moved' his office frOm 'he old jan', and
res,ldellce thO' pa,t week. He is now
operating ~t ofJhe n(!'w~1l and residence
on the court house .quare.

the Wakefield HIgh School economics dass
entertained their mothers at a tea' in Ihe
home ec room Wednesday

'0 YEAR5 AGO
Dec.'21, 1961: Wayne Clty schools will of

fer an adult cour,se in conversall~)Oal

Spanish If at lea&1 six p-ersons regi$ter tor
5Uch a Cia-55 .• Gucsls,..of merriber::s, at I~
Winside High SA;t1oot a.dYance,d'-"I,'?~~"
economics classWednesday enioyet:tflavor's
JtOm-'Dcross 1he-world as'ffie cTilss'1ief(J"'a 
combination foreign cookcry'Chri5fmas din;
ner at fhe school. , . Chris 6argho'~" Way~,

gun, y'v ,

NE 8RASKAIand ~odeo. now held each year
In North Plat1e

so.·vernorQ·~.'.
charley .. 1 -

thone . .'

Reorganlzed. revllailted and reluvena1ed
early in, 1979. the fout:\dation is doing
outstanding work In lellmg the Nebraska
slory The foundallon has written, printed
and disf"buled thousands ot 'Know
Nebraska' leaflets The organization financ
ad bUying of merchandise lor a gift store in
the state capitol and profits from that enter
prise are helping to support the loundatlo,:!

Nebraska's entry In' the t981 Inaugural
parade 10 WaShington, D.C was made possl
ble by the foundation, II has established a

STARTED IN 1962, the foundation IS the
state's only non'proflt, tax elCempl, nOll
governmental organiza1ion 10 promole
Nebraska. In it$,garly years. II helped stale
government to get organized to atlract in •
dustry and visitors, assisted In the beglnn
Ing of NEBRASKAland MagaZine. publisn
ed by the Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission, and lent. a hand In organlling lhe

But much of Ihe ellort toward these alms
can besf be done outside of government
That's why I have supported Wllh en
Ihustasm the reorganIzation 01 t-h~

NEBRASKAland Foundation _

One at my chlel goalS as .9Qvernor ha<,
been to create more and betler paying lobs
In Nebraska We're irylng 10 do thl<' by .-,eti
'Ing more agrlcultural~H'te-r--prDtllit1'>
overs,eas. l1elpmg eKlstlng bU;lnes,> 10 ell
pand, attracllng new Industry and by per
suadlng more lour-IsIs 10 vlsl1 our s'ale
State.governmen1 has Increased lis budqets
for thes,e purposes dwnng my Ihree y('<lf~ a<,

governor

30 YEARS AGO
Dec. 20, 1951; Calls have been s(-nr.,to rS

Wayne County youths 10 reporof lor physKals
at Ff. Omaha. This is the second fargesl
group to report tor induction smce Ihe Korea
Emergency Mr. and Mr's EdV'lln DilviS.
Carroll. Ie:ft for California Sunday where

- they will make an eden~d VI!>lt With theIr
'son, ,Dwight and -family, WatsonVIlle, Call,t
. Ef'ich Harbar1, native ot Germany. ar
rived a year ago with nis parenh, f:l\r and

, Mrs. Ru<ktlph Harbart, has opened a shoc
. repaIr shop af Winside.

Iway back .,hen

The NEBRASKAldnd foundation IS dOing
I a great lob III hi-Ip,ng lell the .... c1rld Ihnt ....e

enloy the good life In our slale

Nebraska & the good life
Foundation puts state on the map#f1

I

It's Chrlstrnasllme
II's a time thaI touches all limp
It's a time that knows no time
11'5 a time thaI reaches beyond time
Yes. 11'5 Chrlsfmasllme lime lor you and lime tor me 10 feel the b<rfh of a personal spIrit

that has surVived. unscalhed. man S relentless etlort to control Ihe unl"er')e
It's a tIme wllhout '>econds
It's a lime Without minutes
IrS a time w,thout hour') and days
It's a time without months and yedrs
Yes, It'') Chrl')tma')tlme time tor yOu and time for me to lee I the rebirth of per!>onal

moments thill have Withstood, unfettered, man S Incessant InhUmandy to hl~ fellow man
It's a lime that cannot and will not be measured
It's,] :;rr,e tor happ,ness ot the heart, mlracle<, In the mind and <,onq<, lor the ,>oul
It's a universal time fhat brings together the lion and Ihe lamb, the Ic,lng and Ihe peasant

the young and the old lor moments Ihat can never be again, but moments that live tor ever
It's an Infinite time, bolh boundless and bountiful that transcends all of our yeslerdays

lodays and tomorrows
Yes, 11'<, Chrlstmastlme lime tor love, peace and goodwill ilmong men those things thaI

mankind has yet to master
II's a lime lor second thoughts about wherE' we are steer,ng IhlS grf'dt planel Earlh
II's a t,me lor seltlng a course for a dl"tant star that shines wilhln ourselves
It's d lime for tollowlng that star on an odyssey that rakes us to t'ach other
II's a lime tor you and a lime for me to 10urney loqe1her travelIng Ilghlly lest our ellcess

baggage delay the arrival at our destination
Yes., it's Chrlstmastlme lime lor each 01 her that cannot be (loCKt'd by Ihose who would

have spiritual happIness slip through Itfe's hour 9las,>
II'S a time lor seeing the common splrll that shares our soul'.
II's d !,me tor hearing the heartbeal at ail humankind
Il's at lime tor teellng the lOy In lOVing dnd being loved
It·s d time lotspeak,ng to the sons and daughter" of our lime
Y'es "s Chr,,,tmdsllme a time for each of us "oNe d only lakf' thf' t,me
Havf'd heartfelt Chr,stmas, thiS 'Ime

[another viewpoint

Christmas is tomorrow

viewpoint

The sma II boV woke before the dawn
and down the stairs he ran

He could riot wait to see the toys
left by that kind old man.

Re threw hlmselJ upon the floor
and dried his tear-filled eyes

Maybe this was just a dream
and not.a bad surprise.

He 'felt a warm arm round -him
a kiss to easahiS sorrow··..

Arid With a smile his mother said._
"Christmas is tomorrow. i

•.

He'd lett the door unlafched that night
50 Santa could come in

He'd put a cookie on fhe plate,
just where it had always been.

How e:ome Santa let him down
he'd been so very good;

Hll'd cleaned his plate and done the chores
and acted as he should.

He qUickly turned the tree lighfs on
and stared in sad surprise 

Santa hadn't been there
and-·tears came to his eyes.



happiness and quiet

CIOntentment awaits all our

dear friends and neighbOrs.'
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rogan Valley Implement

A credit professional can make 8
real difference In the kind 01 service
you receive,

At the Production. Credit ·Associa
tion our loan officers speciallze-'in

~h:;~~np~ot~~~~~?;l ~R~~~~~~~:
stand' the busin.esses they're
financing. They give every ap· ~

plication a thorough look ...
and that means more than a
yes or no answer_ At peA
our loan officers go beyon
the balance sheet to take·
good look at· the individual
the operation: They
struclive advice, innovative
plans and a good ear when
comes to listening to your Ideaa, l .;

pa~"c;'(t~~ ~u~~~ ~g~~a:gru~ t~~~
their operating credll. They knaw
they can gat professional credit help
from -:peopre who really understand
the special needs of agrlcullure,

See us lodayl '

1ookforaprowhen. .
Lvou 1001(foralendet:.

For efficient operation, all
heating and ventilating systems
components must be clean and
properly maintained. This Is
especially Important where
unvented or other dl ..ecf combus
tion heaters are used, Brumm
and Shelton concluded

also Increases moisture In the
air, This often results In wet pens
and wet pigs, which often leads to
chIlled and/or dead pIgs.

r~Yi'B:t(~Bl¥~I$lZI:~'

gv!f,"r (/N.)(IIM.) l'l
g From The Ii
~ Vet's Club JIi
~JI9:r:5JJllB_Jl!SJiJ:::5!]l:SJ::S

Predicled warm wealher Ihroughout Ihe week
Ihrealens hopes of a while Chrislmas.

In nurseries and farrOWing
houses, reducing the ventilatIon
rates to conserve fuel not only i.,
creases the odors and gases but

FAILURE TO PROVIDE
enough fresh air, which Is temp
tlng to do as the temperature
plunges, can ..esult not only in
damp buIldings but also In dead
pigs. In farrOWing houses and
gestation areas, high concentra
tions of carbon monoxide may not
kill the sow but can result In In
creased tetal deaths, resulting in
abortJons or more stillborns,
Bru,mm and Shellon warn

.'" Producers using onvented
heaters are urged to check all
components at their ventilation
system to assure that enough air
)s exchanged In the animal space
to remove the added moisture
and combustion products

popUlar and easy to use lor
heating houses and nurseriea.
they do hilve drawbacks

Unvented heafers are nof 100
percent elflcient In converting
fuel to heat Even when properly
cleaned and maintained, fhese
heaters produce small amounts
01 carbon monollide and other
comb~stian products whIch are
exhausted lnlO the animal lone.
Brumm dnd Shellon el(plain

tmproper malntenaflce or a
dirty combustion chamber will
result in an Increase in the con
centration 01 these gases and
combustion products Further
more, for every gallon 01 fuel
burned, apprOXimately one
gallon of water "apor is added to
the air in the space being heated
It may be necessary to Increase
ventilatIon rates to remove these
combuslion produclS, the
specialists recommend

Shelter from the cold

C"ution to "void d"nger

IT'S ALWAYS nice 10 find sheller when a snowslorm
hils and Ihis sleer was able 10 warm up in a shed during
the year's most recent snow storm and cold streak.

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav, December 24, Hill

Mike Brumm, el(tenslon swIne
specialist, and Dave Shelton, ex
tension agrIcultural engln,eer,
warn that rlllcilities can be made
'00 air· tight. especially if
unvented space heaters are being
used

THE NU NORTHEAST StatIon
staff members remind p..oducers
that whIle unvented heaters a ..e

A tight lacllity Is necessary to
reduce winter drafts and lower
expensive tuel consumpllon, But
two Vnlverslty at Nebraska
specialists at the Northeast $ta
flon, Concord, advice caution to
avoid danger to sows and pigs

Swine housing facilities
can be mode too air-tight

With 'he arrival of ·"wlnter,
Nebraska pork producers are ad
lusting their swine housing ven
Illation systems while keeping a
watchtul eye on their healing
systems' fuel meters

PROBLEM SIGNS
II your plant slar's 10 drop leave~, check to see If if's In a dralt tram

a Window or a nearby outside door
The problem could also be lack ot water. Touch to 5011 every day. If It
feels dry, pour on enough water to saturate the potting soli. Don't go
overboard. though. Pour on iust enough so II drips ouI the drainage
hole Let the soil become quite dry beofore rewatermg, Never let your
plant stand in water; bf> sure to empty out any water in the saucer'or
tlower pot.

SUMMER CARE
During the summer months, put your poinsettia outside. Find a

IIghtl\"- shaded place In the yard, and In early June mo....e your pOlnset
tia to its new home. Cut the stems again between August 15 and
September 15. leaving each shoot three or tour inches long. Remove
the plant Irom Its garden spot, repot it. and place It near a sunny win·
dow In your home where the temperature Is between 65 and 70 degrees
Continue to water and fertilize it

PoInsettias flower about 10 weeks after daylight lime drops to II
hour6 or le55. To tTave It blossom for ChrIstmas you may have to
shorten Ihe days for y.our poinsettia.

Keep the plant In complete d9rkness from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. starting
October I and conflnulng through Thanksgiving. A closet or a dark
basement carner Is fine for this. I f the plant receives any light dur:lng
tho.$8 hours the f1owerl-ng will be delayed.

During fheda"y put the plant back In its sunny window. Continue hir-
1Ulzlng until mld'December -

NEXT YEARS FLOWERS
It you would want your poinsettia to flower next Christmas, )Jere IS

some 3dvlce. .
Follow the care Instructions talked about earlier until the end of

ApriL The., each day water the soli a little tess until the soli is very
dry, but not So dry the stems'shrivel

Keep the plant In a well ventilated room where the tempera'ure
stays about 60 degrees Aboul mid AprIl y.ou' I I need 10 do some trlmm
fng. Cut the poinsettia stems back to six inches tlbove the soli Bnd re~ot

the plant. U!>e a t:onlainer an inch or two larger In diameter than the
poinsettia's origInal container. A number at potttng mixes are
available commercially, but you can mIl( yottr own. Use two parIs soil,
one part peat moss. and one pari perlite by volume,

Water the plants thoroughly and keep It by a sunny window where
the temperature stays between 70 and 75 degrees. In a tew days. you
should notice some new growth beg'lnning and you'll need to start fer
tIlizing. Every two weeks put on a w.Bter soluble fer'lIlzer, Use the rate
recommended on the label

CHRISTMAS GIFT PLANTS
The gift oj' plants that yeu received at Christmas time ~hould be en

loving the hlgh_~~t t?f 'lome heating ~se_::mosf_will thrlve_wi.th
cooTer hou5ehfmperatures.
. ,Your Christmas polnsettla.'may sIll! b~_ bIOGm~lng ...~J. Ea~-'9r t1~_~_
~your pOiMeflTa .evenly moisl (n&t--soggy wet). out of extremely
cold drafts and in a well·llghted room of direct sunlight

Because the poinsettia Is not the only Christmas gift plant. you may
want to check the follOWing:

Christmas Begonia - This plant has light green foliage with pink
cluslers of flowers. A sunny location, a cool .(60 degrees F.l night
temperature to aid further bud development and a moist soU are
es&entlal to obtain maximum en/oyment 'r-om this plant. This l-s a ~If-

ncutl plant to maintain in the home and probably should be dIscarded
after it blooms.

ChristmaS Cactus - This plant should be kep' moist; especially dur
lng .the flowering period. ,G~C?w thl~plant.!n luH.sunllgtlt,,--.£Q.Q!
temperalures rmax1mum 60 degrees F.l and medium humidity (70
I*rcentJ Maintain a regular tertllity program during 'he growing
season

Jerusalem Cherry -- This plant producers cherry sized orange or
scarlet frull (these may cause a skin rash on contact), Jerusalem
Cherry requires about the same care as Christmas Cactus. However.
the soil should be allowed '0 dry slightly between waterlngs. These
plants are grown trom ;eed and should be discarded atter one year
slOce they wilt not continue truIHng protusely

Kalanchoe This wallY leaved plant bears clusters 01 scarlet
flowen Full winter sun, a moist soil, 70 percent humidity. and
moderate temperatures (70 degrees F 1 will make Kalahchoe a
delightful house plant

Cyclamen These plants should be discarded. after flowering
Flowers las' longer at 50,60 degrees F. than they do at 70 degrees F
The average time you can enjoy this gilt is two weeks.

Azaleas These acid loving plants will bloom from Christmas 10

earty spring 11 placed In a cool (60 65 degree F I bright location unlll
May Aller danger of Irosl IS over, these plant!> can set oUlslde In a
specifically prepared garden soil (one part acid soil and one part peal
mo",,,,) or plvnge the potted plant Into a ",em I shady mOI"'f locaflon In
Ihe 10311 the"'e plant'" should ~ placed In d frost free cold trame tor a
period at chilling The Ilr",t pari 01 November, Azaleas can be brought
inSide agaIn. the Ilowers should appear in /} 10 weeks

Chrysanlhemum These planls are gainIng in popUlarity and only
your !Jori"" knows whether the "ariety ,'" hardy enough 10 be set out
side next spring Chrysanthemums need lull sunlight, a mOIst solt and
60 70 degree temperatures

Amarylll<; These tropical bulbs can be receIved a"> a bulb or
!lowering plant for Chrlstmil"> SIX to eight weeks illter fhe bulb IS
planted. a rlowo:.-I "Iem will 6ppear With J 61(0wers AmarylliS needs a
humus SOli. lull sun, moderate temperatures (70 degree days. 55
degrees al nlghtl and 70 percenl humidity The bulb IS usually planted
wllh 21] 01 the bulb above Ih(! soil Leaves should be allowed to grow
,liter Ihe flowers have passed When the leaves yellow, stop watenng
the plant and allow I! 1o go dormant CuI off Ihe lea"es and Slore the
dry bulb a! 40 degrees F The bulb can be kept dormant Indctm,lIely.
resume watering when you wan I growth to resume

Low humldlly perviHls In most hou'!'>es (40 50percen!) Creafe an ,"'Ir
!IIICldl envlronmenl 10 Jncrcaw hum~djly It you do nol own (l

humldllier
a Keep planls In Ihe bathroom Window or the Window ov.er the kIf

chen Sink .'
b Group plants logelht>r. !helr water loss Will Increase humldlly
C Set the plants In a tray 01 gravel that IS kept mOist

POINTE RS ON POINSETTIAS
Christmas IS a tradiJjona.lllme lor 91"ln9 and (('cel"lng the pOlnse!

1103 Here Me '>ome polnlers
The plan!S are espeCially sensitive to heal and IIghl and will nol

10ler.lle a drafl Mosl do badly With ellher 100 lillie or too much wilter
As <;.oon as you get your poins.eflla home remove foil or any olher

wr<lpplng around 1he pot and place the plant In or near a sunny w~.n

dow DUring Ihe day. Iry 10 keep the pldnl In a room wh£'re the
lemperature ~lays between 65 and 70 degree~ Fahrenhed The plant
needs a cooler spot at night. but no cooler than 60 degrC€s or your
pOlnsetlla will sufter
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South11de o.lry
Southside Dairy 4·H Club held

m . '
and Mrs. Ken Volle on Dec. 7••

A discussion was held on how to
choose a calf for a 4·H proled.
Lunch...w.a~..bYMrs. Volle.

thr.ee:bOVS they voted to change
the name to Loyal Lassies and
1:lia5.- . - -.---.. ,.

Mrs. Virledt shoult;i. ri'il!mbers
"and theli:'--mOiher-s--how----to-
maEFBm~ber-~ade,a-
snowflake fti~·ake ho~e,

Members exchanged gifts a~d

sang Christmas carols folfowing
the business meeting. Hat
chocolafe and cookies were serv
ed for lunch.
• Next meeting will be Jan, 6·ln
the home of Brenda Test.

Rachel tiaase.....ne..ws,...reporter.

Next regu~ar meeting wll.l be
Feb. 1 at 7 p,m.

Trevln Baier, news reporter

___ Loyal Lassies
The Loyal Lassies 4 H Club met

In the home of Wendy, HeIdi and Ne>ct meeting will tMt Jan. 11 in
Amy Wrledt on Dec 2. _ the Anderson nome: - --

Because fhe club has lour new Douglas Hayden, news
members this year, including reporter.

"The Experienced Age~cy"

Fed_I Insurance AgfiUJcy. Inc.
Geraldine -Creveland. Nfanager

200 South 13th St.
NOI'"'ollc. Ii-..bl'".

Phon. 371·0'40
Loc.al a.p'esentatl"•• -0 Loc:at.d In Wln.lde

J.anln. Lonln.dI., - '84·49.'
Donald Ha,m.I., _ '16·450'

ATTENTIONtt-
Farmers. Ranchers and

Land Owners

We will appreciate your bUllness and we
are· experienced to provide your excellent
IOr.ko.

The Federal Inlurance Agency. Inc. II your
new agency eltabUlhed to continue
handling your AII·Rllk Crop 1nlurance.

. ~niMilk~rs
Six members .of ~he MinJ

Milkers ..-R Club met Noy, 2:rTOr
'..Ac.hlevement Night.
T------""embers' dlspJayed awards

earned durJng -l~dd ea~91"
~. ~ceiYedas a new·member.

NeWly elec·t.ed officers at.e
Mike BackstrQm, president;
Kollette Frevert, ,vice p-resld~nt;
Kim Backstrom, secr.etary: Lvnn
MalctlJ)w, freasurer; Trevln
B.-aier. news reporler;' TQdd
Baler, activities chairman: and

s-t-ln---F-Fever--h---h-is--t-eafl-c
'Olscus~was held on next

_¥ear~tlv~"..........~-=<,
A skating party is planned fQr

The researchers also are study
Ing the use of herbicides In com
bination with nitrogen fertilizer
and wllh growth regulators to
enhance performance of 'he her
blClde whIle enabling the ap·
pllcator 10 use less, Marlin said.

the water fable Is within 15 teet ot
the SOIl surface, because of the
nsk of contaminating ground
water. Martin sans.

In the meantIme. Tordon 12K
applied In spring at the rate. of
four quarts per acre remains the
most effective treatment. he
saId Because Tordon Is expen·
Slve, there's added Incentive for
ranchers to treat small In
lestatlons because they becomt
larger and more difficult 4nd
costly to control, he concluded.

commercial experts at each s.tation having six
minutes to discuss a topic or equip""",/' Small groups
of producers- rotatecfTro-m- sf,itlon to station, ci-ccGr:.
ding to tlleir interests, Both producers and university
animal scientists who plaoned the sessions declared
the ",rangemenf a success, Here, Don Kubik (left)
NU extension dairyman at the Northeast Station, Con
cord, discusses the pros and cons of combined
pilrlor/lot feeding methods.

ror ('xample, Tordon, the most
el!f.>c I'VI: ht>rbl(lde for leafy
"purqc'" (dn·' be used In Sandhilis
I,el 'r\l·,ldoli'.~ .or any Site· where

rl'df '." dnd ..... 'I ...on ares.tudyfng
HI'-· ""'P "L... ~Pl(·C lIve. apblicators
fo' dpPIYI{\Q h('rblcldes to leafy
'.purq.· "(J 'h,)1 9riJSS and SOil
.',Quld r(~1 tJC' affected The
r/-'..'ilrrh I~ d('!',lgned to-r-educe
thl.' ,PTiounl ot herbICide reqUired
nnd ,11<'1) dec rr.-.1se env"lronmental
l1<ll"r[:" Mflrlln said

r~Pll''',~" ., rl'~earcll on lealy
,p.,NJ'· OdIe,> to 1918, Marlin said

,-cJ ,I ooos; early 'hiS year
:" ,-' '1'1· Old We'.>t RegIonal Com

, Gil.'· d one year gran1 of
u~ 'r, Md' ',n and Bob Wilson,

t jr, ,',l'eds speCialist al the
. tH..! P,H I',irldle Slal,on al Scol1

,onllnUf: study oJ passILeaty <,purge I" vl'ry 0.,11' II

Iy a ,>erlou,> weed II
make" grallnq l<lnd I.u,'r',· ,
You can; conlrol It n,r"vq'
regulated qrdllng or rn" d91'
men1 practices and II "",II P ,1''1'"

vade good stands of qra','

lhal tllree 'nill.on c1l'V':. 'f'

'lorth cenlral ,1nd we',~wr, U
"dve been Invaded b) tr'
dnd another three mil: i.n <I"

HHeatened In Nebrd,,",,1
north central and nor'b,.,J'.' ,
Ihe blgge<,t problem Md"

Neither Ilve,>lo(~ 'ln'
animals will El.;l! the.w~'l"a"•.,

. (an cut produclivlly tJ'( ,1(1 I'~ IC
percent In addlt.on ,rJrl"f"
dlfflcull . There drl: ,nl<,ln'
available but they are e~pen"";lI

A rancher IS In tough <;hdPI: rf tit

has any kmd of Infe-.,tall()" ,)1
leafy spurge, he ..aid

• •IUlce

in leafy spurge infestatioQ
OnE.' hundred to I SO thousand

acres ot Nebraska pasture,; and
ranqeland are mfested With leafy
spurge. a weed that's definitely
on the Increase Nebraska ranks
near the top nqtlonwlde In leafy
spurge Infestation, according 10
Or Ale)( Martin. University of
Nebrask e:denSlon weeds
speCialist .

The U S Department of
Agriculture recently announced

'nenl 01 suer.
legra1 part 01 thc Un,versL1y"
fUf'lora-de alcohol le~llnq pro
gram he said .

An Interdls(lpllnarv team ot
NU sClen"s;s coop€'rate~lo
'>uccessfu\ dls1i1lallon S(hul;e
,>ald 'leonl'Jrd Bashtord_ ·Ken
VanBargen and Neil Sull';li!Il. ag
enqlneers, Mark Lamb <1g
engineering gradu<1Ie' student
and Brad Rein, <1g englneerlOg
research le~hnlclan. worked With
the speCial harve,;!er buil! lor the
very .tall sweet sorghum crop
Bashford. food sCientist Chuck
Walker and ag biochemist Bob

~;r~:h~:r~:r~yW~:r:~evl~l~cOahnO~
Ma~)( Clegg. sorghum r!"seilr
chers, produ-ced !he sweet
sorghum crop al the !leld lab

The distilfcillon - 5ucCe~ar,-(r'

other developments have put the
NU project "quIte a· ways ahead
of the other Ener.9Y Farm Pr'iO
jects," SchuTte noted

Nebraska one ofnaticn{s

Dairy day prog~a-ms---

WHILE ANIMALS are sometimes given "free
choice" of feedstuffs made available to them, ~airy

- producers were offered ftieop-poflunity to stop al any
01 several stations during University of Nebraska
area dairy day programs to hear Vi rious discussions
by computer system corporation representatives and
NU specialists. For the first time at thIS type of
meeting, 16 station~ were set up in the Christensen
Field meeting site at Fremont, with the University or

noted. but ""d'> lJopular ,Il the
1920s dnd 30s tor molasses pro
ductlon lis high sugar content
makes II Ideal for alcohol fuel
production Alcohol Ci!n be a
very Imporlant Ingredtent In pro
duclOg energy Independence for
fhe farming cOmmunlly.
Schulte said

Studenh to tour Australia

The annual meeting of the Nebraska Pork Producers AssoCla
tlon wilfbe held at the Holiday Inn Jan. 89, in Hastings

RegistratIon at 10-.. 30 a.m. Friday will be followed by cpmmlt
tee meetings and a formal business meeting In the afternoon A
~udget session will get underway at 1 p m.

A secoi'iCfb-usiness session--on -S-aTurd~y morning wfll focuS on
adoption of the organization's 1982 budget, election of officers
and naming of delegates to the 1983 National Pork Congress

Research reports will be presented in the afternoon, followed
by -the annual awards banquet and crowning of the 1982
Nebraska- Pork Queen.

ThIrty students fr9m the University of Nebraska and Kansas
State University are expected to participate In an agncuJlure
study tour of Australia and New Zealand, Dec 26 to Jan 10

Participants will have the opportunity to see catHe; sheep
swine, poultry, horses and numerous forage and crop varieties.
as well as to visit farms, ranches and research cen1er5...
,~~~e tour is sponsored by the NO Institute ot AgrICulture and
Natural Resources, lnternatlonat Edcuatlonal Services and the
DIvision of Continuing Studies

State Sen Elroy Hefner announced thiS week that trw
Nebraska ETV network would be shOWing a USDA f,lm e~plaln

ing. the sWine dIsease of pseudorabies The date and lime I'> set
for Saturday. Dec 19th, at 11 a m.

Hefner s~ that tile Legislature Will be con'>lder,ng l B 36 the
Pseudorabies Control Act on first round debate sooo,.al1er the
LegIslature convenes IrT Janu~ary .

11 might oe helpful to those who Wish more Informallon·On thiS
sWine disease to View thiS show The film was shown by the Slate
Department of Agriculture ilt the PublIC Hearing at Bloomlleld
on the pseudorabies problem thiS tall. Hetner said

Swine disease film on ETV

Farm Bureau Christmas party
The Wayne County Farm Bureau held lt~ Ct\rlstmas party

Dec. 14 In the home of Herb and Joyce Niemann
Several members were present tor the supper and sIng In9 of

ChrIstmas carols
The Nebraska Farm Bureau Convenflon was held Decl6 9 In

South. Sioux City Delegates were- J-ohT'l Anderson, Dale Hansen,
Robert Jones;··Kris Loberg and Merle Ring

Numerous other Farm Bureau members also were pre-sent at
convention events -

Pork Producers to _meet

r--Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only! -~

sFEEDTHE MOB.• FOR $9.95 !'Z.
a piua you can't refuse~ ~__

Now. when you bring the gang to Godfather's, or-,ng-thls
coupon. We'll give you any large pizza of yOU! choice, a·
towering pitcher of pop. and fwo salads for mom and dad All
for under ten bucks!Bl!t hurry, we.cilO'taff9rd to' run this offer
forever! - ,'J;w9,!pgred!ent ma,ximum_ or)l)i~za. _

GoClfa~'s 'Pizza-.

, ~"Fec:i cattle mark~tlngs for the month of N~vembe'~ totaled
. -290.000 he~d. a-decrease of six percent from 1980 but five percent

above 'November 1979.
el~(ements of c.attle into feedlots during November totaled

39tJ,tfOO head, up three percent from last year and eight percent
above two years ago. Placements were the highest for the month
since November, 1976. •

"This Is the fint known lime

:~:~~~:fis:r~~~:~o::~~Uacse~ The distillation completes the
fuel in the U.S.:' Schulte said flrsf phaSe of the sweet sorghum
The research was conducted at research prOlec t . he saId, but ad

the Energy Farm site at the NU ~~t~~~1aSrt:~II:~~:~n~n~h~aNya~:~
Field Laboratory near Mead· other alcohol feedsfocks Nabal,

The· alCohol wjll be used tnc Gasohol I?lants 15 head
prirn",rlly to lU~t'· irrlgaflon quartered at Lincoln ThiS past
engines at the farm, one of eight summer Energy Farm resear
similar demOnstration projects ctters rn!flated a program usmg
nationwide designed to be . 185 proof fuel grade alcohol to
energy· Independent. Much ·of. the power irrigafion and tractor
support Tdr1ne-----etiE'rgy farmS e~;-he-attded-:-

comes from the U.S. Department The Nabal system also WIll be
of gnergy. • used t6 develOp perfQ.rmance

Sweet sorghum is not now criteria for on farm distillation
grow.n commercially, SC~VI1e'"·~-systems. S(:hulte said Develop

NU scientists distill alcohol
from fermented sorghum
. University of Nebraska sClen
tlsts working With the Energy
Farm prolect have succeeded In
distilling alcohol trom fermented

--·_sweet sorghum IUICe, Energy
Farm Prolect Coordlna;or Or
Dennis Schulte said MMday
{Dec. 14)



In our Bedroom Deparfment, we have a terrlf,lc 'all wood
dresser with mirror, door chest and headboard that was tagged
at $575,95, Be sure to see this for only l369.95 or how abouf this'
solid oak triple dresser and mirror, 5 drawer chest andmacth
ing headboard that was $1,319.95, bllt Is going to !lowlthlo the
next 5 days for only $849.95. Seeing Is beltevlng.-sO stop and look
at the rest of the' fantastic buys we have, someas,low as $299:95
for all 3 pieces and It has a door chest, crazy?'Alrrfosf. ~ut Itls a
fantastic buy, - " ., • -

Of course not evervthlng Is half off, , ,but In no way will you pay
regular price for any Item in the store, ' ,For 5 days vou'li find
the best bargains of the year, ..We must sell hundreds of Ilems
Ihat tie up our space and money, , .prices are not just reduc
ed...PRICES ARE DROPPED. SMASHED. SLASHED..•TO
GET RID OF THESE ODDS AND ENDS, DISCOS AND ONE
OF·A·KIND GEMS" ,HERE'S ANOTHER EXAMPLE: All
wood curio cabinet, Reg. $374.00, a real accent piece. for only
5259.95.

WOW! I Ever thought your bed was too small? We,ll. now is the
Time to Buy this queen size mattress and box spring at a prlc~ ,
you won't believe. Both pieces are onlv $199.95. or how about
just a regular size mattress OR box spring, odds and ends. all af
closeout prices. How about the new Flotatlbn Sleep.Bel!. com-
plete for only $259.95. •

Reading this far. you will know fhat we are serious. , ,We have
truckloads of fine furniture that we intend fa sell (or should we
say, give away) In 5 days and It has to go, '

Looking tor a good regular or queen size Sofa·Sleeper? Choos~

from brand names you can trust for, quality. Many in stockfo
choose from with sale prices as low as $288.88. 'Our bUilding and'
warehouses are loaded wlfh furniture so, of course, we' can't
possibly list allfhe Items but we,canassure you that our prices

..are-rlght and lowest In Norfheast Nebraska.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN.
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor.,) WeS'LE)'AN-~HURC:H
Tvetda-y-: Ladles study group, Thursday-: Caildlellglll sel vlCe;-.~NIC;ljols"p.$tQ.~1.. ' '

6:45 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday; ·Sunday' _.sch~,,--.d',:45--
Sunday: Sunday schOOl and a.m.; worship, 11-; Blbl~ !rw~Y,17

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.; ~ adult class, 9: lS a.m.; worship, I p.m.; .evenlng worship, 1:'~.', _,,;
Christian education committee, 10:30. Wednesday.: .Prayer",Jn~,tlng,

8. Monday: No Evening Circle. Bible study and CY.CII7;.3O:fr.rTt/-

REOEEMERLUTHE~AN
u._~ CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)

Thursday-: Mens study group,
Windmill Restaurant, 6:45 a.m.;
family Christmas Eve servIce,
7:30 p.m.

Frfday: Worship with commu·
nlon, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship with
chlldrens sermon, 8:30a.m.; Sun
day school and forum. 9:45; late
service, 11; Luther League carol
Ing, 7 p.m.

UVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room'
222 Pearl St.

tRick Doomv, pastor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worship and teaching servl,eel
7:JO...-

Thursday: Chlldren.'s
Christmas Eve service, 7 p.m.
. Friday: Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9a.m.;
worship with holy communion,
10. •

Wednesday.: Confirmation for
eighth grade only. 4:30 p.m.

--INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

'--~.&urthSL, ~ - .
(Bernard MaJCson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
8.m... _wol'!Shlp,- lliJ-..t)"!enlng wor·
ship, 7: 30.p.rn. 0

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus-transportatlon call
375·3413 or 375·2358.

--JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

bOOk.."'dV.,,1':W,p·m, _~~__
Sunday: Blbleeducatlonal talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower- study,
10:20-:-

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more Information catl
3?5·2396.

/.

-lI&f[UlI~:~J_' ' ~

-. . ·C::---'~':;i;~~;.:~;~t~~~;:;il:;:.:~:';- :.~~ ~ -~----;. -;;:- .,.. ,- ~~

Free DiIlY.ry & 5e,'~p;;!;;i

Well enough of this labber, ,Let's get down to the niffv griffV,
OUR CRAZY UNBELIEVABLE SALE PRICES. Yes, they are

_ crazy, but we're going to move these items now.

Ouch! It's grea1 furniture for your fami~y room~ They are
changing the'style on this Jan. 1 and we are down to our last set,
so it's going to go, Look af this sofa and matching chair and at·
toman, 2 lamp tables and one cocktail table. All 6 pieces for lust
$399.95. Now you know we mean businessl

Here's a real value for you. Swivel Rockers tn various cover.s... __
Reg. $299.95, Take your pick, only $139.88. Thev won't last loog;
so get here earlv!

Oh Yes...evervthing is reduced, JusUake a look! We are sure
you will find something you want,

HERE WE GO AGAIN, This is the time of year that the people
at DISCOUNT go a little crazy, This is reallv a chance to save a
good sum of money and get a worthwhile investment with It. If
you need furniture for any part of your home...and want to
really save, now is the time and Discount Furniture Home Fur·
nishings is the place! This special event is 'going to be for a
limited lime onlv. , ,5 Big Davs Only, so be here when the doors
open Safurday morning at 9 a.m.

Looking over our inventory we find we have got to get rid of a
lot of merchandise belare we can take inventory. Some Items
have been here too long or some are being discontinued so we
are not just reducing 'prices but are slashing; hacking or
whafever you may call it but we are going.to get rid of this fur·
niture. If you want a real bargain, now is the time to buy.

Don't Do Anything Else This Saturday· December 26th
From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. But Come To Discount Furniture's Gigantic Saler

"5 Big Days"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(lloyd Redhage, vicar)

GRACELUTHERANC~URCH

Missouri Synod
(Thomas Mendenh.-U, pastor)

Won Illig... aos_stor}
Thursday: Christmas Eve ser·

vlee, 7 p.m. •
Friday: Chrlstml!ts worship, 10

a,m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day sc-hool and Bible dass, 9;
worship with holy communIon,
10,

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.
WQdnesday: MeN's Bible

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

LAST 6 DAYS

at Wayne Care Centre on Tues·
day afterlloon

AChristmas party af the center
was scheduled Wednesday, Dec
2J

EARLY CLOSING
The Wayne SenIor Citizens

Center will close early Christmas
Eve, Dec 24

However, director Georgia
Janssen announced that the con·
gregate meat will be served at
noon, Meals on wheels also wlll'
be dellvered that day.

SENlOR CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 28; Bingo, 1'30

p.m
Tuesday, ,Dec. 29; Bowling,

1 ]0 p_m current evetltST 2 p.m
Wednesday, Dec. 30; Crochet

class. 2 p,m

To take advantag. of tho
'·year Mognavo. (olor pic.
turG lube warranty - now-
at T&C, Efoctronl(" _. ' .. _-

AIM). available In early Amorlcan
Cablnot. Modol 4934.

C..... 'ull.,- <t.~'-'.d In 'h. 11m.I••• to.Gul.,- 01
M..dll n ;Iylln•• 'hi. 2'" dl"llIonol
MOlln o. ~olor ~ont.Ol. '."'ur••••ndom ,,~.

n ... fou<h·"',"lnlJ 10 90d.....0:I...al th....' 0'
b.,-, ..mot.cont,ol.Ott>a,f.oIUT•• lnclud."n
LID dlgl!". cha......1 dl.play. 0 6" 0 ...1
.poa~••. Ion. ConllOI. ond aufom.," fin.
Tuning, On c(lnc...,.1f cOil.,..

ueorgla Janssen, director

"IRST BAPTiSt CHURCH

F=rldav: Christmas Day" ser·
vice, 8:30 a-:m. :........

Sun.4Iay: Worshtp,"s:30 a.m.

SERMONETTE GIVEN
The Rev Harold Nichols,

pastor of the Wayne Wesleyan
Church, pr-esented a sermonelle
Lor senior ciUlens ,on Fridav.
Dec_ 18_ - _.~"."

Alma Spilt/gerber dccom
panled group singing

BUSINESS MEETING
The monthly business meeting

was conducted Monday. Dec 21,
with 25 persons attending

Members of the local center
are Invited fo the laurel SenIor
Clflzens Center lor a potluck din
ner on Thursday, Dec ]1

CHRISTMAS ACTlVITI ES
A group of Wayne senior

citizens wen' Christmas caroling

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

- Tuesday: "Time Out for-Small _ "Itana...
F-r--y"~ -Good--fuws- -c-J-uo;ldf-:irlt--------·--.,·- Missouri Synod
youngsters. Gannaway home, 923 (Willard Kassulke)
W.lndom ~!:,!...~;..!Q_p.tn. (va~ancy pastor)

_. Thursday: Christmas Evewor·
Wednesday: Midweek ser-vlce, ship, 6 p.m.

B p.m,; Dlaconate meeting Friday: Christmas Day wor-
(second Wednesday 01 each ship, 9 a.m:
month), 9: 15 p.m Sunday: WorshIp, 8:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST UNITED
1110 East7lh METHODIST CHURCH

(John Scott, pastor) (Kenneth Edmonds, p.storJ
Sunday: Bible schooh 9:30 Thu'f$d:a'V: Christmas· Eve

a.m.; worship' and ,chIldren's candlelight service, 6:30 p.m.
church (pre·schoOI ttirough 15t Sundav:C--Worshlp, 9:30 a.m.;

(Edward Carfer, pasfor) grade), 10:30; Klds-.Korne_r. 6:30 coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
Sunday: Mornlng_worSh-I~:~~..':m.i"eVenlngworshIP']':"~- ' church school, 1():45.··

a.~:-i_ coffene!1~wstI1p, '11';:~:SVll~_ ,.-.,_.,.M~~~~!L~nQIllil __~..:.~Jtu:l~ Monday: ,Council on Mlnlsfrre~,
day church sch06t;· T1 :20; evening group~ F~ lf1f9r!!1~tlon call 7 p.m,; ad"1,lnlstratlve board, 8.

- --WOrshtp-~SliTp;·8 p.m.; 375·4743 or 375·4703.
- Slngsplratlon (third Sunday

-evening of each month), 8 p.m.

BUY III
liD lETAFREE,

5-YEIR IIIIIVII
ClllR PICTURE TUIE

MAG~Aiill'AITY!

F

MAGNAVQX
The brighIelIt Ideas in the world are here _

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1981
For selected Magnovo)( models purchased during this promotion, the manufac·
turer will reploce the picture tube if found detedive in materials or workman·
ship within five (5) yeors from dote of purchase, and will pay th~'Jab.or cha.r.ges
for the first 90 days; you pay lobar',heoreafter. Come in today for details of

this limited time offer. '- 1'981 NAPConSUmerE!e~lr(lnICSCOrp

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley BruS$,IllU.tarl

wayne senior
dti~ens center

Twenty seven persons took
part In a tree blood pr-essure
clinic conducted by Mary
Nichols. R.N. Five also attended
a hearing aid clin.1e that day

POTLUCK DINNER
Despite the snow, 35 persons at

tended the monthly potluck din
ner and grab bag gift exchange at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center
Wednesday, Dec. 16

Mabel Sundell ted the group In
prayer

Mrs. Ardath Qtte and 12
students at ABC Nursery School
presented an afternoon program
Orville Sherry, Senior Citizens
Center president, presented each
youngster with a gift. Punch ana
.cookles were served.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

Lmlle-EHt1lfCovntryow
(l.JIrry Osfercamp,.pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
· 8.m.; worship, nr--evenlng 'ser'-
· vice. 7p.m.

Wednesday: Blblestudy,8p.m

"~"'CHRISTIANLI"E,ASSEMBLY
· _ (A. 'R. Weill, pastor)
" SUndey: Sund.!ly school, 9:45
a.m.; worS':'lp, 10:45; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m.

Wedn8sd.~: Evlming--worshlp,
7.:30 p.m. . ,

l
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GEORGE H. GOBLIRSCH D.D.S.

.\~
5a",a" ro~k"'ng In with all the
makings for on out·of-thl••wortd
Chrl.tmo•• May youn leave you

.~ .., .tony.eyed!

~w-~~~"
'';-~r="~HotJS~lIIId'tGtjNGE .

-7 '

I .' c,. c•.J4..Jflft;.. ,I- ..

.... ,.AtU.~1 ~ .'·'·7- •

and
now, we'd

hke to take
time out for

a special
message of

thanks to those
hne people we've
had the pleasure

of serving .

Have a
Merry

\ Christmas

Eldon's Standard Service

. .

" ..... 'if " •.~,
:. II J II ,

M~,... the "1)lrltlial Il6:nee of til"';
('''ri~tnlllA>.:ut.:r Illto ,·our Ih·6:~. 1t'!Ilt Il
dOle 01 Joy ... It time t4; ,vIAl" IL':,·er}·o'le

th&: hal)phu:~!liand eonientolent of
lhe II..I~· ~1!!ltt I....!! nI!".

Chtr !'!;111~~I·&: dUlnk., to all.

r&e&~
SALES and SERVICE

Tom, Cindy, Korey, Christina

MERCHANT OIL CO.

--------
---

SAV=MnfElTHlJli~~

~~

May you and your dear
ones share the quiet

-.-w()Ade-r of the. Yuletide.

L ~ay~ Cablevision

L... .._ .. _
GREETINGS

Andy's Pizza
L- W_ayne & Nor!o~ ---,

Wishin~ vou the plt'd ...un..·• of d redl

o1d-fd ... hione·d, IJmih holidav, To you

dod your lo\pd lH1l' .... pur thJnkr",

Vel's Bakery
Vel Temme

A.. \.. ,. I..;,llh,·r 1IJgt·th,'r to ...h...lrl· the

blps...in~ .. ,md 11l\ III thi' hlllid,l\ \\lth lhow

Wt' lovl', WI' grt't'l lIld Irwnd....uHi ....I" IhJnk....

r-~-~~-----~----,

• z;;: ;.~ I
I ~ I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
t I
I I
I I
I I
t I
t • I
t • I
, We're happy,to be of : t
! .~rvic_e?~ Ihank!ul f~r~~~ ~ t.
! opportunity to extell<! a ~crttery ol go~ .... t ...
, w~shes for holiday haPpillesis 10 you "all.

: Coryell .Derby Service· :.
. . A. .. ~ ..... ~ E""D~!,~~_'!!.rt~.._.~_.j_.e..
.::......... , ~~---...--
./



'HELP WAN'iED
--j'-.-INI .....

n ' w...
APPlyl""""

SCOttltli~.,...t~rant _
705 Lotan .:,;,)( "d' w~:

375'3451· ;

:6~':;05~~:;~~·~~~~',-T~~

MOVINO"'!;t .
Don~t),'••• diMc~:",tIlIl..;,;;.•~t':
vciIUCI.... hl""........ te\oW:e.......;:.
A.ro Moy,ff."',e,. A....I':IC.·.~,·;
moat "~' ' . ," '" \ 'I,"'.~

THAT EXTRA

TOUCH

Cakes bake.
c!.Gcorat~t:Ii:l"!yo;iWT~~~liiii=

speclflcatlans. Cake.' 'G'VE 'AWAY;" 1\AI~;di ,:,':~i111
far birthday•• annlver: breed pupples.~aIl2~,oI2012~
sarles. special occa~ I .'.~

slons, family 9Gt~. . :i"·.

;:~eth'::;~a~~I:e ::~ .1 hel, ,a",~a_: :.4.1
time... or, for that. -:- __ ; '" ,.
special someone. Call ,,"', ' .,
Randy at 375-1424. Np HE~PWANTED:. R/'l. ,LpN I\Nll

CS/iA's needed .tor PenderCa",
wedding cake•• ~pleal8. C~l\Ire. ;FuU' or,part·thl'~, ""'I.;

II,,", avaUable. Mushnjqy teI;\I'
Ing Ihealderly. For ,further Intc!i'~
malion. plea"""all.385-3072.dl7"'-

FREE: CHRISTMAS PUPPIES.
Blue heeler. SIberian husky mix·
ed. Calt 584-2421 dl7te

BATHTUBS: Porce(alt't and
f1berglasl repaired. refinished
and recolored. Bill Roth:
Nebraska Tub'and Tile Re
Factory. 829-Wes-t-Park St., Wesf.
Point, NE 68788. 402-372-2202.521tf

Federal will automatically transfer monthly
deposits from your checking account. lIRi\
customers qualify for Free Checking). Or. you
may choose to make regulatcteposlts<!nyouG""
own. Another option Is to' make' your'totaL '
deposit in a lump sum. Whichever waY"Y4:l1:1"
choose. you have until you file your Income
tax··to.comple.te.ym.u:-CQotr;IbuUon. But don't
delay-the earlier you'depoSit. the ~reater
your tax-deferred earnings wlll·!;le. .

No fees or commissions

Open Evenings

bON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with!
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
375-1212. We can save YOU
money! a14t4

ARNIE'S

WANT TO

RENT-A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

_-'--_--1 .. _, ._.- -----

Iautomobiles

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom, fully carpeted, partial
ly furnished. No children or pets.
Contact Gerald's Decorating 210
Main, Wayne, NE. n26~

. TRAI~ER HOUSE FOR RENT,
3 bedrootn, available Immediate
ly. ;!Z5_:_1~~?? d21t3

BASEMENT APARTMENT FOR
RENT: 311 Pearl Street. Call
375·1641 or 375·1499 d2lt3

FOR SALE: Photo equipment.
Pental( Spotmatlc SLR Camera
With t '.4 lense Vlvltar 135
telephoto. 2x and ))( converters.
lens extension. auto 235 /lash and
day tight filler. Complete with
leather cases lor all accessories.
$300. )75·2900 d21t3

Now all wage earners
qualify for . . .

FOR SALE: 28,000 BTU. Cole
maR Gas Wall Furnace, Call
Gerald's Decorating. 210 Main,
Wayne. NE. 375-2120 d24t3

THREE BEDROOM Bonna Villa
set up In court. Modest down pay
men I Monthly paymenfS
cheaper than rent Call Norfolk.
]790606 s14"

Imobile homes

The Wayne Herald, Thursd.y" December 24, 1981

Even If you are covered by a company pen
sion plan-or Keogh. you can participate in
the new version of IRA at Midwest Federal.
With all the concern about Social Security. It
may be a good time lo slart a plan that will
build security for your retirement years.

Tax-deferred
contributions

...it's
great

tobea .

Deposit as much as ~2.000·each year and
deduct It from your Federal Income Tax
Return. With a working spouse you can. Unlike some IRA plans. there are' qofees.::o~;
together. deposit up to $4.000. Married comtnlsslons40 pay In a M,!d,',w,~s(:(i'e4 .
couples with one employed worker can dlvldua! Retirement Account!'T,ne' tilll

. ..deposJLup to $2.250. of your deposit Is credited to·yourtax.
The j'~'t~~est you earn as well as your con- IRA account. It stays rig\1t qet~',I1~O
tribut,lons Is' tax deferred until you withdraw growth and prosperity In our cbmmup.lt
at retlrement'when,you willprobab!Y'be In a~ your~.money.ls Insured-,safe,!;ly,j:!ll\4"$,
lower tax bracket-or as early as 59-1/2 agency of the U:S. Govern:t'rl":Ilt. "."...:,;
whether you retire or nol. Comelnioride~l1s~n ho ., '~a~k~~;;;;;f~;""i'"'~,

Start with a plan ()fypurhard earned ~on;,iJ,cbmforta~le:'
'mdBecure retirement.

Most people' will choose to make regular. ..;~,,;.-
periodic deposits. If you wish. Midwest ,.r,;,:,. ~

" , ", '0, ...;;;X"i
There's no betterttpie than'ijpw.

~1Itf4/t:····
'C. ~.~ ", -~=M~ii;','~\;,Lji;i'i;l

f-._

WE WOU~D LIKE Ta THANK
all our neighbors. frIends, and
relatives for the good help Y(lth
.our. moving and sale, for food
brought In at biJth. We do ap
preciate It. We could never have
gotten through It all with out you.
God bless, and thanks. Ivan and
Audrey Johnson. d24

Hotline
375·Z60Z

Wayne Herald

(Individual Retirement Account)

a tax-deferred retirement
plan that lets you keep more
,of your hard earned money~

, WOULD LIKE TO THANk
everyone for the nice card.s and
flowers I received while In the
hospital. Thank you to Dr. Lindau
and all the nurses for the wonder
ful care and also a special thank.
you for Pastor Monson's vlslfs.
God bless you all. Mrs. Ernest
(Orletta) Blerschenk. d24

----------

THE FAMILY OF John Greunke
wIshes to thank everyone who
sent memorials, cards anq.·food.
Through the IUness of my hus
band. and our father, all of your
kindness was a great blessing to
all 01 us. God bless you all In the
Christmas Season. d24

NOTICE OF MEETING
CII)' of We.,.".. Nltlr••kll.
Nofke •• Hereby Given Thol • mn1ll'1(l 01

Itt" Mayor "nd Council of lhe City of Wayne•
Nebr4SluawW~riclod-p.m. Of!
Del;.."ber It. 1961 at the t"ltulllr mteflno
placa of the Council, whIch meatll'l(l will be
open to the public. An oIOfInda lor IUch
me.'lng. kept conllnUOUlly currlnl II
avallabla'or public Inspecllotlat lhe offlect 01
the City Clerk e' the Cll)' Hall, bllf IN agen
doll mly be modUlIld al such mllleling

Norman J. Malton. City Clerk
(Pubt, Dec 1..)

It' Luvern.Hllton
Clerk oflh. CoUn'y Courf

Old•• Sw.rl. and En..
AHorn.y lor P.f11loner

(Publ Dcc 11.1•. 31)
IOcnp~

CkgreHa Morrts
_. CovntyClat1l

{Publ Dec, "j

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AN()LOAN
'In and Meln
W. ne

Phllll,. ,~. '5
30

"'- -
Canadian Whlskey.... LIt.~., .

""lIIlp. , '530Canadian Blend.................... u••,

Phlll'ps '110~' · .,If ~,~
Lemon Vodka...... ,/, Plnt .&' Pint

Keep your valuables in one safe place pro
tected from theft or fire, or from being

m'splaced.

All sizes are now available and roles are
competitive. Stop in soon and make your
selection.

(ha'_u. Oro.._ '. .95
Voclk · ,••••2 Pl••

_.. '2"
LambrulCO.. . . . .•.. .. . filth
.....Oft·. ..
Vodko ,~4""lth
12"'W~

Pabst. Blue Ribbon, '425

_ ~o~.,' ==~-~__llecSup.pI~..L .:~~

-,,"l ~- ---,'I' DaYI. & way...-n.t;;'". rre ~ ~- -.- . ':rD."'St.: nn w..._.Nt
WAKUIIl.D • m·9OOI

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

NOW AVAILABLE

tIO:rICl!QFME.E.I-1NIL ~

TM Wayne Coun.., 80eni of Commll-.
• loq..... ""III "'"' on Tunday. o.atmber 29.
IMlat lho Wayne C0I11'I1)' Courfhot.rlllrom 9
•.m. until. p.m. T". agenda for ttll. meeting
IS aVailable for public InlplC1lon al ""Coon
tyClerk'.offlce.

HOTICI OF JNFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESINTATIVE AND

(I) Luvarna Hilton
CIorIt of tfle County Covn

Rlettanl E, MUlIllng
Atfomrf lor Applicant

IPub! Dec. U, ll, Jen. 7)
1 clips

~"IIIII.I.I.I.I.I.lII.I.I~

~ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISlftG ~
~ RegUlar Rates ~
~ Standard Ads - 204 per word ~
~ Third con~e<utlvt-' run tree ~

~ Display Ads - $2.50 per column inch ~

~ Spedaltv Rates ~
:III Cards of Thanks ~
~ $2.50 for 50 words :III
" $4.00 tor 5Q.100 words ~
~ $650 tor 100~ 150 words ~
~ $800 tor 150·200 words ~
~ Garage Sales and Attic Sales ...
~ 2M2 tor $2.00 2M3 tor $300 ~
:III 3M3 tor $500 2,5 for $600 :..

~ ~:III DEADLINES :..'ll 4 p.m. Tuesdav and Frldavs ~

call 37S-Z600 ~

~ The Wayne Herald ~
~II.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.lII.I.lI,j

e..tr .,
NOTICE

E'fnle Of Ida Brontrnlkl. OeciI!lIsed.
t I 'II! Iven that the Personal

~ ....14 publ.... at ~=:O-c::~w.'f.. counIY,N.b'lIska, ~e~~~~t:l~v:d~1~:~~~:t~o~~~I~oCr~~7 c~;.
rep.... IntafvIIIs n 8CCOUfto Elt... of Lea JotIn Vou. DecNMd. Ing pcIl11llltl lor complete seltlllrnen' for lor

.... ~~~!"!J.wli~~ql:-c-~~~'ko~"~':W~"'~j ::,.:~~~:~- :~~:~;~:nO~t ~~'I~S~IP~~~dd:~~~~~ ~:~
~ eacII dollar Is .,..at. We Aeot,"'.r appoInted laVlIli C. Vou. whoM delermlnallon 01 inheritance lall; which
hold tftla to be • fttncIantt.ntII addt'eu1'Rt. I, Box'5O, Win.'•• Ne. 61190111 have beCl" sel lor hearing In IhllWeyne taun

,rhtefp'. to democr.tlc ::~~=',::~~~~~;ff~~ ~~. ;~~::kka(J~::.url on J'anWU'II_ 1. 1'182. at,

lovomment. et'.'" mUlt lIIe lhelr claim. With thl, Courl
an or before F.tlruary :16. 1m. Of' be 'oreWI'
barred.

VILLAGe OF ALLIN
SOARD PROCEeDINGS

OKember '.1"1
Tho VIII. Board of TruslHs mel o.c. 7.

tnl at 1,:JO p.m. In t". VIII~Office. Chair
men Kurt Johnson ulled the mMflng to
ordllr.•Uh Trusl..,.. Schr~. ElIIl lind
Kler ans_lng roll AbleI'I ••, Trust"
Gotch Mlnu'n 01 the Nov m-rlng won
'""" and lIPP""oved TrlNIUt"ef" 'I- report road
and IICnpted 8111 Kl"" moved th", rollowlng
bUll be allowK J.r." S<Jvoe6er seconded
II..", mollon. all ",otedllyll Carried
Waglll 1.1«l'~

~lInl 6.00
Elec;t.-Icll)' &'17"
Chrlltmal E.-pen...-s IH 92
Supplln SJ 11
Sal.,.Taa '2.4lI
Slreel E.pontft l".9'2
PubUclJflonl 21 92
Telephone llS6
PrnJ,~nloNJl E.- 11000
InlUr...e. Bond 1).00
~ E.-penS" 2404ll

Sldn"y Saundorl 0' Con,olldaled
Engl~ prOlefl11ld '1M 1 & " '("ar SI....""
Program Jerry mo.....:l and Vllrnon se<ood
~ ~f _ aC<:4'PI lhe plan as prnoented All
voted $'1'", nonr nay Cilrrle<l Jet..-ry mOlfOld
IIDl1 Vwr.-. NP'Coo-><»d lha' _ aceep! ,....

Ao~monl ....lth ContoOllcialed E"lll~

Archlte<:tt. Inc 01 Nor-folk I(ll'" 'he Engl_
log Ser",lcn II' Co,uulling CII)' 51,,"f
S~I.Hende-n1 lor 'h. yetlr 1981 All "'0'«1
lIyll .-.. nlly Carried

JetrrymQ...fJdtlwll_pay ....OOatltlowlor
anyC!Wlrllhelphl'I'dBllI~AII...ofed
lIyll Carried NVNod by Jerry ernI &«0I'ded
by Vcr.....,.,lhll' BIU lind Kurl be lIuthorlrl'dto
choe<:k llboul the maintaIner lor Utle by
FEHR·, lind 10 u.... lhelr awn dlta"llt1Gn
~:edftHt purchlliing of" All lf01«lIa.,..

Moved by Bill lind ...conditd by V""",,"
fhal Je..-ry Inllllll III \BCI'd prllJ)llllCl lurNtce In
IhlllpvmphoolM ROll c.all vot•. .,I1.,.,.. Car

"""M<!f!'lng "",Ith R,,'1I1 Fin Board ~IPOned
1111 1...1.. , dille ~nlll "",III bII In town on De<
19I""'lOOpm

"-I .... , m_"ng J ..nuIITY~. tm
PurIM.. Snydef-. a.rto:

IPubl D« , ..)

_11.......' ..... _
~~-~",.,-

He,... .... folloln: , ,.....
Hand." for Til.,•••,',
~, end 5 p.m. nur........_._.

AOV£ATIIiEMENT FOA 810S
RegIOn 1'0' otflCll of
Developmental DI..,bU"'n
lUWcltlrdSlreel.
W.,."ne.Nebralu6IJ1,7

Sellied bids tor lho cClrl.tructlon of II COD
Got"OtJp Ho<ne In Way..... "-IlIbra~ ....1Il be
,.cel"'lld by Region "" OfUce 01
Oav~tcpmenl'l Dlubllllln 01 th:e office of
John C(lfcoran. E: .«utl Dlreclor. II" Wnf
1...::1 Stree1. Wllyne. "-Ietl<'a lI. unlit I OIlp.m
Cantral Standlln:t TIme. Jllnuary I... 19lI:t.
and then al IoIIld offlca be P<Jtlllcty opened
and read IIl000d

ThoIII Grovp Home I, a resldern;o for eighT
olt-dultl. OOjI.lory .... lfh p.vtlal ~Mmenl. con
crel. bloCk louNlatlClrl ....alli. wood Irlllme
...-alh. wood trllli rool ',"mlnQ ..-Ith alpl'lall
~Inghl 'oollng Complel. mClCluInlGIII lind
~J«lrIUlI sy.tem, 'or hfllltog. COOling.
lighting and po;:!WCI" ore IncluQod.

TI'oI CONTRACT OOCUMWIIH ma.,. be
lII)<amlnrrd III lho 10010..-Ing location.

C"arl" e Beardllee. PC A,c:hltkt, 210
North_t.,-n AWl PO 80. 763. Norfolk.
Netl<'a""'&o!I101

Nortolk ClUtmbe" of Commef'~. 111 Nor
totk A ...... Norfolk. Nllbrllslta &8701

F W ~ Dlv &910 Pltdllc. ~M 116.
Om.sha. Neb...",ka 61102

Construdlon Laagu... 209 Commerce.
Sitou. CII)'.lowa '1101

Copl.. 01 tlte CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
rne:y t. otttal..cl at !he oHluof!he Archlfect
1ec41~ Itl 210 NOI"1"-,.,." Ave.~ PO l;Imo
161 Norfol .... NabTaW "'101 upon payment
afe.so.Ol)foraaetlwt.

Any BIDDER. upon ""u...,lng 'fho CON
TRACT DOCUMENTS pt'"omptl.,. and II) good
eondltlOll,- will be refUnded the po.,.merol. and
411.,. nort·bldder UJIOIl 10 relurnlng IhI CON·
foRACT OOC:UMENTS will be refunded
"'.00



'''-.-/'

Phone 375-26U'

375-1374

Wayne, Nebr.

S-AlES - PARTS
SERVICE

SHERRY BROS.'AlMa__

"- J7S-2OU

llII1IIwr=fIa..w".,.,,,,,,.....

BETTER ELECTRICAllY"

Hwy. 15 Norlh

"lIVE AND FARM

* Liquid & Dry fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

Eams You $5.00
A Bag DI.countJ

PIONEER PRIPAY
IylJecem'lif:'&

Roberts Feed &
Seed

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

'ARM _'PM"" N....~

Olsonond
Lodwood

!OS, H-," 3' Woyn. Cen'.r Pivot
37,. .)32' Sal•• And s.n,'c:e

~~~lif'f~werDistrict
~·co·~~1!ne-andPlerca.(o"iltles

Tracton
Combln..
Plante"
Loade..
Spreaders
H..y Equip.
nllag. Equip

CAN YOU
AFFORD
mTO

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·2110

121A%
ANNUAL PER

---RAT

PUBLIC ACCESS for
HUNTING·FISHING· TRAPPING' HIKING

by FOOT TRAFFII: DillY

WILDLIFE
HA:BITAT

and 0 ma.'m...m of 40 ac:ro.. In .trlp'l 100·1'0 f_t wide
plan led on tho contour, Tko c:ontroct grOG Iho...ld b.
10·, SO'. of tho field with tho remolndor bolng row c:rop'I.

), Tellow ''''''00' dovor I. 10 bo planted at 0 rot. of lib•.
per atre G. III (ompanlon ('OP with 00". following the ho,..._t

of tho 0011 vop, the dovo' II 10 remoln undl'lturbod through
lho .ec:ond fobruO#y following .oedlng.

4 Only tho oot. hood. moy bo hor..._ted wUt. 'he '1tub.
blo to be luft '1tondlng

S Poymonl 11 S'O pcr QUO annually
PAACTIC( IV(

STRIPCIlOPPINO WITH PERMAN(NT COVER

1 Throo flvo yoor (ontrac:t between londown., and
Noturol RO'lOur(o, D''1"I<t. llandowno,-. option).

1, !act. (oopcreto< ,en ,"nroll a mlnlmuftt of Hw_ CK-r_
and a ,""Ilmum of 40 a(rO', In "rlp" 100·2'0 t.et wid•.
plon,od on 'ho counlou' Tho (Ontrac:t orllHJ -.hauld be
20'. ~O·. 01 tho flold, _1ft. tko rernalnd.r being row c:rOpl.

J Priority .... 111 bo o;",on to ml.,u,_ 0' .w... t do....r. rod

(Iovo" alfolfa, notlvo p.ol,lo gro'l_' 0' <001 ••Cllon grass.

Cool ...,....on gra......1.lu'o'l mU'lt contain at loo.t 2S~·.

logumo._ Soedlng 'oto..... 111 be ••tobll"'od ouardlng to sa
"ondard.

4, Poymont I. $10 po' auo annually.

PUBLIC ACCESS OPTION
CooperatOf' In ony Prac:tlc:e o.(Opt II rcte:el",. on addl

'Ionol ".00 pe, QUO C1nnuolly la, ogreolng to p.,-mlt public
OUOI. on <ontrocted lond. by foot ',affl< only. Und.r Practice
II 'hi. poymont 1'1 S'2.10. Auo.. moy bo for the pur~ of

h ...nllng. fllhlng. kllo-Ing ond tfopplng. Publl( ace."'. I. nat re
qulrod It 'hll op,lon 1'1 not u_d. Contract, Including thl. op
tion ... 111 kovo flr'lt pdOrlly

SUO AND TRtf PAYMENT

landowners may bo ollglblo to bo rolmbur_d 'or th. c.o'lt
0' tho ~d or t,oo. plontod On controct or_I. MI.tur_ ond

,"oodlng rate. must (ontorm to ~CS 'o<o,"mendo'ion. with op.
pllultlon. app,ovod boloro _od ,. p ...rChOMd. Tr.. plon11nVI

may bo 'or Impro",lng ... I'Itln9 ,'and. or to obtoln 0 good
bolonc:o of ....ood y and g,olly hobltat .

Paymoni will be fo. 100·, of coat of gro.. .-ad or the cu,

r.unl (0'1' 01 troo. undo, tho Clorlo:.Mc:Hary Pr09,am.

GRQUNO PRfPAAAJlON PA"MfNl

Cooporotor. who apply '0' Proc:tic:.s IVo or I\/,( ar. alto

ollglblo '0' a ono ti~.. payment 'or ground p,oporotlon. Tho
poymon I I. S 2' po, avo of lond _eded

WINDBREAK mES HALF SOLD OUT

S4gns- mark Wildlife Hablta' lands that are open for
public acceS'5 to,. toot traffic: onlv.

Ov., balf of the 3.1 mll'lon Clarke·MCNary ..........
awollabl. to lan..own.... In the .p~lne of 1'.2 •• tOld. 'ou,
$p8C:J.. have been ••hou.ted and o'h.... mcrr be lOon.

Bill Low..t. Admlfll,t,atar o' the Clark•.MeNo". ....oerpm.
has notified Nebraska agencl...ho, tr•••1.. wll' be OPe"
to o1he' e.'Gt9t beginning January ,.

Anyone wishing to -order ....dllnp whl" ,ta. va,l.t, ,.

good, mould do .cJ now, Lilts o' av.l1a~'••,.ea......r
blank. are ovallobl. 'rani Soli Conlervo.lon Services, ASCS,
e.tOn.lon and NRO. oHlc:oi.

WNATTA TRIEWORIIII
-.rofetsor J-.M..-~-of·... Agrkul'uroi- 1f",.,~lt,. of

Cakutto. In..l. ho. (Ome up with some In•.,..,.... cIoI..,

~Ju.. fo' a f,oa whleb ftOf'rna,lIy u"'..~IO~'~-;..;.~...~..~.~-i~..~=J===;::::;:~"'a:y'J1tePc:GUrrllt"iJ:::.. __-------.:......t~f' •• WI.U'....,._..! ..!!~._o.'!~~.oo 'n ..".rot.... co..
"ro' emel o6UtlCHd '0 1011 f.rtUlty. --.at'..sao..oo 'n ,~dl...
tN'"" -an4 coII'ro".... humJdJ~y••al.25OM ',1' ~~!~ 1M
cm......Is'eM Wn:Is••nd $2.~.oowOfth of~ :- • to'"
of ...,Iy ~".2S~_OO.Atld to .he••,... .,.1 01' flo..,••
f ..uf•• ami WQ9d. A'tne 10'" for eomm.;cr., ~_.... -~

....t~ 0.2'"" 0' It. r••' "01&,• .uew~I.,. t.-Pr -PM.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

for more Information or to IIfgn-up for the program.
contact .,our Ioca. Soli CO......vatlon $ervlc.e Office.

Illontple of IVa and IV( and thb benoflls 10 londowno,

40 ac

IVb J'504000 y.an+_.

CALfNDAI Of EYDIlS

Thl. prog,om oftors poynton... to londown..... fo.

ostobllshlng 0' p,ol ..(llng kobltat on prlvato land. Natural

Resourco'l Dlurl(!1 provide " 0,. of the funding and de...olop
p,octlc:o'l to be oHorod to lando_nors.

lowor EI"'horn NRO o"or~ tho tollowlng p..JCtl(e'l:
PRACTICIII

PROTECTION Of EXISTING WllDlIfI COYIR

1_ fl ", yoa' conlroct bot_oon londo"",nor and Not ...ral
ROIO...n DIIf';cl

2. Itlc:t. (oop... oto. (tlo onroll a mlnlm...m of Ihree aero.

aod tkroo tI<'O'l po' plot with a mo.lmum 01 40 tlc,e.. In 4
plots

3 (""0' Iypo.....oy be grosse•. logumo.. 0' ....ood y speclo..
tkot 0'0 "11.. ,log 01 tho limo of opp.l<atlon

4 Pay",oot I. 17 ~O po, OC''i'' on ..uolly

PAACTICE III

SWfU (LOVEll' PlANTlNG WnH OA TS

1 Two yoo, (on'ro(t botwoon landowno, and ....ot,,'o.
Roso... r(o'l Dbtrlct

1, Each (OOpe,ator <an ooroll tI minimum of 100<,,,' por
plo' C1nd II mo .. lmum total of )0 ouo, onnuolly

3 "ollow ''''''oot davo, I. 10 bo planted a. 0 (0 .... pan1on
U'oP with oat .. _ follO"""ng IhQ horvost of th.. oat. uop, tho

dow.,., "' to rttmo+n undhturbod through the s.ocond fobruory
followIng .oadlng

4 Only tho oot. hoods moy bo ho,volled .... ilk ,ko Ilub
blo to bo loft standing

~ Paym.nt 1'1 .:10 por ouo annually
PRACTICllVo

GRASSLAND HA6ITAl

1 Throe yoor (Ontre<t behvoon londQwnor ond Natural
RO'lOur(O'lOI'llII(,

1_ loch (.O()porator (On onroll a minimum of 10 o(ro. and a

moclmum of 80 oc:nn

J_ Priority will be glvon to ml.tu,o. of ."",oot clov.,r, r ..d

do...or. alfolfo, notlve p,olrlo graS'OI< or (00.1 "OO'lOn gtOIl

Cool HHClOn g,a.. ml.,u'o'l must conloln at loo.t 1)·.
log.......o'l. Soodlng roto. will bo o'ltabll..hed oc(ordlng 10 $CS
• tondord•.

4 Payn,on' I. ,]0 per ouo onnuolly
PRAClICf IYb

STRtPCROPplNG WITH OATS AND SWH1ClOVfR

1 Two yoo, (Ontro(t bet WOOl' londownor ond NOlurol
ROIOurc:o'l DI.trlc:t

1. Each (oope,ator (on onroll a .... Inim....... 01 Ih,oo 0('0'

DOllARS fOR HABITAT

km~ 2., 1482 - Lower rtkhorn NRO locllrd of Qir."tor,-.....

nt.r. Is nothing nil. a blanket of .now to put you in the
Ch.....ma. Iplrl'. Ther. I. alsO nothlng Ilk. IROW to show you

how much sultabl. hablta' you hove, Weody 'encolln•• and
stubbl. fl.'. look IIk'- ••ceflent wlnt.r COver for phOalGnt.
and qdoll until "ou He them dJ.ered with snow. If th.ro II
not .nough cov.r to hide wildlife, th.n there i, not enough to
protect thllfn .Ither.

The N.bra....a Game & Parks Comml$5l6n, Lo"for Eillho~n

NaD. and moet of.he other Natund Resour«n DI"rlc:'. In the
.'at. are trying to do something about the lad: of lultobl.
habitat. The Wlldllf. Hablta. Program 1& fund4td'by the 17.'0

::".:a~a::=:"P'~_ed Wltb-ecKb--huntlllD-~~~!~"~~~_~o'l

11 Land I. pUrc:haNd by th.Garll8 .. Parlts Commt..lon '01
Wlldll'. Monopm.n' Ar"'. which or. opoo to the public,

2) Hobltat ImprOvo'!'ent work web a~ Medl~_~ft~ t'09
~__""""""""i--

3) Th. Prlvat. LciMIJ ..11ft.. ..,.ogr8m'.

CONSIDERING BUILDING AGRAIN BIN?

CONSIDER. THlsm

How Does'~1Financing Compare?

~=t===I~UA' FEDERAL LAND
.::.:.':~-:::::. ASCS BANK
9%% 14'12%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

PRIVATE lANDS HABITAT PROGRAM

Rlc:hord AI••andor. Pllgor: Tkomo'l D. And.~n. Wo....fl ... d; Horlon Ha ....~'n ... , (Iar".on; Howa,d Hon'lon. Stanton: John Han_n, N.wmon
Grove: Lowell Jahn'lon, walcoflold: Marlen Kro.mor, lou, .. I; Gorold Krotoc:h...II. Cla,".on; Dol. lIng.n'.lt.,. Plolnvl.w; Melvin
Mele,-honry. HO'llo-lns. Troo..urer; Wliliom Meye, < PI.r(o, W ..ndall N.""'(o....b. Hariol'", Vlc:e Chairman: Dennll H.wlond·; No':'CUk. Sec:r.,ory;
Glen Olson. Wo,"ofiold, Cholrffton; Bo,t Petto,son. Lyons Roy Vogel, 801110 Croo,"; Clinton Von SoU9.,n. Sc:rlbne,; Molvln Von '-9••rn,

Craig; Ho,-old Wognor S(,lbn9r

Con you oHord not to compare?
Remember ~ t~offer I, for 0

limited time only, .0 stop in

now and let Li' e.plain our

._program.402·375-1491 2 Mil•• North Hlway "

1 MII.W••'

Tbe Wayne HeraJd.. ,Thursday. Decem~r 2~. 1981

DICK SORENSEN {Own.rl
Judy - S,._ - Aaron Schuett

w.yn.........
GREENVIEW FARMS

EspeoaUy alll~es like these H'gt>
nteresl rale hrnes call to, rlgh{ credo'
And credll !hal worlls 101 agncullure ,~

OU' specially al rhe PToducl'on erW"(
AsSOCIQllon

Ou, lQan offlcers are proless,onal<,
Thev understand lMe un'Que 'l:'
Qurrements 0' toda~ s larm,ng 3"cl

~~~r~~~~~~7~ f~~Y
ge1lhe moSI 'rom every OM,i
dollar It!l Ihe" Job to l1el<:o
VO\J plan and organize a __• ~.[~IIII.
Sound constluctl,e ""'ofF
program ",j',

So II your plans (all lor ~ou,\(t_.
operating cred,! calion peA We'r1t
lhe speCIalists ,n ag'",ullu'<ll ,,,a,'
Ano the kInd 01 serv,ce we Lar' ,''''''
could m Ike a real r1ltle'enn' '-di
stop b~ today I

307 Eeacl.__
Pt!. 375-2733

Wali'fte, Nebraska
-... eaurteIY 01 tilt Wa,.. ",a'"

"Piclr Up or We De'i'lOr"

Alending~tncanmike adift'erence.

EARTH MOVING
OF AU-mES:

See Us For

• Crulhed Rock· Sond

• Concrete· Gravel

-SOIL CONSERVATION
-WATER WAYS

-TERRACES
-DAMS

Soil
Conservation
Service

e.11

-1fII" N.II'1I1ta
0ffI"1 115-1440 H'••I 11s,.~7JO

Wdynl' (]1~ 19~Ol

CONCRETE. GRAVEL CO

~USKE~

"'.......-_1_ ....-,---_No...-__,y
y.............
_.~:

.1lI.................................=:"'1'11 He. ~.IE-.....II
__·011.. '-----...:.....:..---...:.......:==-~

& 1$ ••
.lln....

--~;"+

ill:



Mrs. Ducfley BlatChford - D/lCOn
Mrs. louis Hansen'- leslie

Mrs. Art Johnson - Concord
Mrs. Ted Leaplev - hlden
Mrs; !<an Unafelter -, Allen

.~" .'

. --

"1"

.. Janet McCu'tough
tim "'CC"lfOugb

JuUe struve
. Steven Peterson'
Br)anHa~n

.'.s> . Ann Hlnsen .

.f_mmleDenton - i-Dorij;-:W~,.
.~.c..:ccc-C.-~cfliter.·c .- :... ~--~--'-C"-Br"n."'>""

Hrs. Andrew "'nn - W/nillide
,Mrs. Walter.-fla'e_ Wakefield

,Mrs. Ed1'CJI'k,-Carrofl ' •
Mrs. H/lct.Th~ - Ho""u
. 'f1rs.Gary.Lutec-- lAure.

Brenda Wittig--:::
Judi Topp
Trudy Mu;r

Dave Diediker
AI.Pippitt

Ray Murray
Mel aaumgardner

Doris Claussen
.RIck Eickholt

Karla'Otte
Stacy Marsh

Alan Cramer
Jim Marsh

Randall Howell
Randy Hascall

Bitl Carlson
Haney SchUlz

LaVoll Beckman
Linda Granfield
Dorothy Aurich

Betty Ulrich
Alyce Henschke

,
I
~
i
I

I



C"RI'STMAS~A"OGRAM of Christmas." and her niece. Jamie Erwin, as visit and the -drawing 'ht!ld. tn
The 'Atferi 'mu$lc department; The thtrd grade sang."Joy to~ Jesl,lsandGaryUhllngasJoseph, Allen Saturday efternoon..,spOn>

~nder the dlredr~ ~l)f Helen the World" and "Frosty the sang "Mary Had a Baby" and sored by the Allen Community
Mogen, Junior high and high Snowman." The fourth grade ad- "Christmas Is a Feeling" with Developmer.t Club and the
school musIc Instructor·, and ded some part music singing Jessica Greenleaf playing a flute Village Board, .
Jeaone Carlson, eleme~tary "Lave Came Down at sofa. The mixed chorus enter'ed Winners of the various prbos
music Instructor, prese:nted its ChrJstmas'-<--and· "Noel. NoeL" with a candlelight setting singing were. _....
annual Chr.lstmas program on The fifth and sbrth grade girls "0 Come, 0 Cawe Immanuel" Pioneer Seed. larry and Duane
T"ursdayevenlng. glee sang "Secret of the Star" They added "Sing Alleluia to the Koester, owners. $20 cash. F'alth

The concert,. band in concert and "The Message of the Holly, ". Lord:' "White Qlrlstm.as" and Kell: Mary Kaye Co.smetlcs.
uniform opened ttleprogram with They :Vere loined by 'the boys and "Do You Hear What I Hear" Glory Ann Koester. consultant.
selections' fr.om "The Christmas sang "The Man with.B Hundred The girls glee ended the pro $20 cash, Gwen )'Orgensen; Cash

-'--"'--~S~U~~~:!-r:...' ",.;~~Gi'.:.:;~~~~;ns~~;';!e:~i'v~U~~~:~<;·.",,,~·n,!!d!-~~~~~~~:'';~,>·h~~I~~~;;'m;:;"~"!!'V:"'.~:--W""'IilL-UllLa~N'::.:'.:n~cy~O~''~U;;';k~'~'';S~,:;;oi;'~of;I~:t;~:~~ _..~;;n:;0 0°"die r~~~~I.f1 c1~~sn
The klndergarteners sang The swing choir, ·In their new "Frosty the Snowman," Morgan, Dale Jackson. Andy

"Rvdolpn.. the Red- Nosed outfits of grey' and burgundy, All joined in the singing of KwanI.,Jf1, Richard OJeson.. Gene
--Reffl~'-teYsiryto Put sang "A Christmas Song" and several carols and "We Wish You Lundin and Mary Jacob$on;
Christ Back in Christmas." The "Swingin Jingle Bells" around A Merry Christmas." Security State Bank. $20 gift cer·
first grade selections' were the setting .w __anc_.o1d fashion The MUSK Booster~ served Wlcate redeemable at any Allen
"When Santa Claus Gets Vour sleigh. The elementary band refreshments at the -closeofthe area bUSiness, Vhtlan Good, Sally
Leiter" and "AIJ., I Want For played tor its first time "Time evening Roberts. Gail Folsom, Jean
Christmas." The ""second grade Bomb" and "Children, Go Where Carlson, Carol Jackson, Forrest
delighfed the crowed with words --~ Send Thee' The junior high CHRISTMAS DRAWING Smith, Darrel Novak,--BTII
and action to "The Twelve Days chorus with Lana Erwin as Mary A large crowd attended Santa's Oehlerklng, Bill Chase and

Joanne Rahn; ~ cash. '·B~d Mlt~heni Ellen~s..Halr Whmord and Basil Trilbe. cond to Patrlc'a wiison and third
Wayne Chasi"·Plumblng, two Care. free permanent. Belle' pr:lze' tied by Chr's Wilson and

turkeys, J",y MaHes and Naomi 'Wclll·ner~. shkmpoo .iet, Jackie VFW AUXILIARY Tanya Wilson...Prizes were to be
Ellis; Stan McAfee. Farm Mitchell and Verna kennelly. The VFW Gasser P~t No. SC35 presented by LucUle with a ~t
Bureau Insurante, holiday tans hair cut,_~--art-iriaRon Ver' Auxiliary a'f Martinsburg oJ for all who had· entered.
of peanuts. Ed Fahrenholt l\.nd mani Cliff Gotch Insurance. 55 November meeting was cancell· The next meeting will be Jan..
Maurice. Swanson; St~wGrlS 91" certificate rede9mable- ·at ed due 10 the snowstorm and was 21 wlthJh-e'legls!atlv8 chairman
F*. ~o turlteys. Earl Pottu.__' drug store. LeRo:~~ Roberts, held_ on Dec. 15_ at the Mar- to repod. _Ronl Gotch .and Rose
and Bob Jones: Farmers Cafe, G1enn'·"N'(m~··"B'6"b.,~t:om:t,'""'Ihfke- tlnsburg.."~t 1:;30. .T.er.esa ~Gotch will serve refreshments.
Darlene Fahrenholz. Kathleen' Johnson. Willedene Malmberg Sachau. president. cqlled the News reporter. Ruth Golden.
L.ee and Rowena Ellis; Ellis and Ronnl.e Gotch; meeting to order with 10
Paint a~d Floor. gallon of choice Somethln 'Country, $S gift cer·. members present. CHURCH SERVICES
pain' Bob Heck .thorn.· Trl tt'lcater:-Bonnnll".1f(E<.,"II~og"IJ'"-I1I."'~"r"ge..---'TF<.""a"I~...."'le_ofH>po"pl1lp"'le,...-.."olldd~IIn"------------:r-t~"
County In$-.• two noon specials.at Hoffman. George' Van Cleave. Ponca and Martinsburg on Nov. 7 Church choir will present their
Farmers Cafe. Opal., Allen and Sue Taylor and Gary ~tlngleYj was reported by Arlene Schultz. cantata a1 Flnt lutheran Church
BtU Loukota; CUtL---Sta-t-Ung--eoop------F-uet-,---two A memorial .. li3 to De presented nOl'!ihl-p~--SUmfay;-geE.---···-

Country Girl, Martin. and turkeys, Dale Furnes"! and Bob to Betty Chapman In memory of 27, ' ..-----:.-----, ...
Clarke' elohm. SIO gift eel" Blohm; Jerry Schroeder Pro· her husband. Richard, The United Methodl!t Church
tlflcate, 8eth Stalling. Donna pane. canned ham. Marv Oswald. -::cvaUe AnaerSOrl, safety chair- candlelight communion service
Schroeder, Alice Steel, Clarence Merle Von Minden. Bill Clough man. reported II posters had will be held at 11: 30 Christmas
Emry, Donna Wood. Marlene and Preston Ward;· Farmers been entered by Martinsburg Eve.
Smith and Margaret Isom; Coop Elevator. $10 gift cer· students In the fire safety pO!ter The First Lutheran candlelight,
VIllage Inn. two steak dinners, tlflcate. Scoff Carr, Wenden conte$t. They w~'f~·1Udg«·"Wlth commuAton service will be held
Stan McAfee; Ellis. Electric. $50 Emry. Larry Boswell. Iilmer first prize going to Tim Book. se- on Chrlstmas Eve at 7:30 p.rn

Rod Sievers. Owner

....

••.•
~,
~~~

,,',. , "~'.
'):~'~"!ii(;,;,j;,' '." ..../

f With a twinl~l~ ·I~.
:tr...,

his eye and a heanyc.
ho-ho-ho, Santo arrives

with warm wishes tor

o happy"hollday season,

brimming with good

cheer. At this treasured :

time we exrenttthank5

to you, our dear

friends and neighbors,

tor your kind support,

985...9.]
MR. AND MRS. Sieve Fish and

Judy 01 Kearney came Dec 20 to
spend the holidays in Ihe Earl
F Ish home

(

Mr andMrs R~~.t_Harperat

~:~~~~;h~~~~::~Ck.l~:~~~;
Saint Mlcheal CatholIC Church In
Soufh SIOUX City

Mrs Greg Wendel and Brooke
of Norfolk, Nancy Neese ot Ran
dolph and Mr and Mrs Darrel
Ne€'se "'pent the Dec 19 weekend
,n the (Irllord Neese home In
StanhOpe, Iowa

\\"insidt"-("arroll-\\'a~fit"

mrs. ted leapley

..

(

Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral
lIoml.'s

113 dwl~ tlil'

(Our ~lll1il1ur'll bidl!. <L1!rilltlll1lll

Catholic Church
--I Fdther Robertuuflyl

Sunday Mass r0 JO ,1 ,..-'

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday Church 'I 10
c hurc h s( hOCI 10 10 a ,~,

ChrIstmas dmner Friday noon a!
Ron's Cale In Carroll

Follow,ng dinner bridge was
played ",ilh Mr,; Lilwrence
Fuchs winning h'gh Mr<; Roberl
Harper second hlqh and Mrs
Ted Leapley, low

Mrs Frank. Kl!lle Wd~ ~ que",t
and gilt'; ""ere en.hilnqed

lours

~th a deep

feeling of

gratitude

\Ie pray that

the Iiolidal ',

moSl precious

gillS II ill he

U&I BRIDGE
T~\.. IJ&I Br,dqt-> l"I' hdt) ,1

ROYAL NEIGHBOR
LODGE

Thp ROyill Ne'ghbor lodge hf'ld
It<, Chrl<;tmil\ Pilrty tht? E'ypnlnq
01 Dl'( : '> ,I" thp "orne of Mr\ Bob
Mll<ll" ""th '1 mernber<, prp

\1-'1"1

~ ullo.-.,"q ,cloper Metl f' H, ·Iq
'f'd rh., ",-,t,·rt,'llnmenl

A q,l' "'1 ~'rl"qe wa~ h .. ld

REBEKAH LODGE Bonnie F Ish, leader of the 'itory
The Rebekah Lodge held It'i hour herd a Chrlstmds party

meeting Friday...night In the home SaTurday alter noon In the Bank
of Mrs. Nellie Jacobson With nine Parlors With 2S children In allen
members present dance

Mrs, Nellie Jacobson gave d Games were played and gifts
report on the life of ""Rebecca were exchanged

Chnstmas boxes were packed OtherS who assisted were Lynn
for shut InS Lacka'>, C,ndy Cook Vickie

Mrs MUriel Stapelmal"""~~ ··M-e·l-er and Mr'i Muriel
lunch Stapf>lm<ln

Treat"', .... ere '>erved

STORY HOUR PARTY

Sievers Hatchery

BROWNIESMEET
The Junior SLOUt<,

BrownIes held ils ChrlSlrna<, pdr
ty the afternoon at 0,-..., ~ In rhp
lire hall

Game'> were played clnd q,lt ...
were exchanged

ThiS Will be the last 'T1!'e',nq fo"
thl'i year

Treats were served b,.- fll,r\
Loyal Lacka'i and Mr<, ~ rdn"-I,r
Hefner

[belden news



Kent. Lindsay
Judy Martindale
Bob Meyer
Jim Mitchell
Jo McElvogue
Deb Rewlnkel
John Ream
lone Roeber
Oscar Thun -
-Roy. Sommerfeld
Harold Thomp$on
Richard Todd
Paul Warne

DiERS SUPPLY

from Everyone At

Patty Franzen
Jon H_GGile

Bob Hali
Kirk Hochstein
DeAnn Hellmer-s.
Jay Humm~1

Gene Ihrke
Jill Kenny-
Don Koll
Steve Ko"
Tim 1<011
Roy Korth
Ed Lelcy

olida)'

g'easol1's (j''l.eetilt9s

10 (;~'l!\qcl1l!:

81LL THOMAS; p student at
Westmar' 'College In LeMJ:jrs,
Iowa, came Dec. H tD_spe.nd the
holidays "In the. Bob Thomas
home.

Kelli Baler
Renee Bartels
Sandie Bennett
VernIe Brockman
Bob Carhart
Chuck Carhart
John Carhart
Stan Cavner
Roy Christensen
Jim Cutshall
Ron Doring
Eileen Fegley
Ed Fleer

service,lO:lS-a.m.
Sun~ay: Worship, 10:15 a.m.

Zion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish. pastor)
Thursday; Sunday sCMol

Christmas program, B p.m.
. Friday: ChrIstmas Day ser

vice, 10:45 a.m
Sunday:. Sunday school, 9:30

-a-cr'A,-f worship, to:45 t=.::-:::.--:::.-.::-.:-=---=::·",-===r-il

I
l;,
I'

I:
'I

!
Ii

I'

Wayne • Laurel • Winside

'iJohn David, pastor)
Thursday: Sunday school

Christmas Eve prGgf'am, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Worship. lOa.m.; Sun.'

day schoot, 11.

Trinity Evangelical
Lufheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Childrens

Christmas program. 7 p.m.
Frlda'/l Chr'lstmas--oa~Ag---

Peace United
Church of Chris'

names were drawn for secret
pals for 1982.

A Christmas card was sent to
Mrs. Mary Langenberg, whQ. Is
an honorary member of the club.

Mrs. Arnold Wittier and Mrs.
Gerald Bruggem.Bn were In
charge of the atternoon's enter·
talitmenL~

Mrs. Bruggeman read "Let's
Go Christmas Shopping." and
-Mrs. Wtffter read, °The--Old
School Prog-ram." 'The re
mainder 0' the afternoon was
spen-t-play-l-ng Christmas 9am95-.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz led in group
singing 0' Chrl5:tma~ carols. A
gift exchange was held and secret
pals revealed. Cookies, --e8ndy
and coffee were served -at the
dose 0' the afternoon

Mrs. Mary Kollath wilt be the
Jan 14 hostess

r' .,

JOE LOWE REALTY

The program closed with group'
singing of '-'0 little Town of

B~h~~~e:~~ange~a5 hel~, and
candy, cookies and coffee were
served at the close of the .after·
noon.

Next meeting will be Jan. 28
with Mrs.-t:arl Hinzman.

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The Highland Woman's -Home

Extension'Club met Oec..-lO-1A--the
home of Mrs. BJII ~e for a
12:30 p.m. no· host Chrfstmas dln'
nero

President Mrs. Orville
Broekemeler opened the meeting
with 8 poem, entitled "The
Farmer's Night Before
ChrIstmas."

Roll call was answered with a
tavorite Christmas story.

Mrs, Norris Langenberg read
the secretary and treasurer's
reports, New yearbooks were
distributed and reviewed, and

Hope your hoHdays
I

are erammedluU01
the treasured gilts

Or~~8tma8.
"

""'nksforJ"o_
IH----l~------.-------.----

faithand·trnst.

-- ..-,:[+]..~..t.~ l-1~i""iOnGI. t1~ -----~A y' .-

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Members of the Get-to·Gether

Card Club and a guest, Mrs. Har
rlet Weber of Norfolk, met in the
party room ot Dorrs Bar and
Grill tor a 12-30 p.m, dinner and
Christmas party Dec, 17

The afternoon was spent at
cards, With prIzes going to Mrs
Irene Fletcher, high. Mrs, Ver
noo Behmer, second ,",I9h. and
Mrs Harry Schwede, low

The group ('x:changed cookies,
candy and gifts

Mrs Raymond Walker will be
hostess for the ne.f· meeting,
scheduled Jan ]1

IRIITlIIS
A tame of joy,

a time of happiness

and, above all,
a time of true

brolherhood

and love.

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Carl Wittier enter!alned

the Hoskins Garden Club for a no
host Christmas dinner at noon
Dec 17

The meeting opened with_group
sInging of .. Joy to the World"
Mrs Reuben Puis read two
poems. ·'Christmas Prayer·· and
'Merry Christmas

President Mrs Bill Fenske can
ducled the business meeting
Members responded to roll call
wilh d Chrl!>lma!> program they
remember

New yearbook!>
dlstrlbutE'd dnd re .. ,e"",ed

Member!> Song Ihe birthday
<,ong lor Mrs Anna Fdlll: dnd fhe
annlver'S"fy song lor Mr'S
Reuben Pulos

Chr 1<,llne Lueker gavp the com
prehenslve study on The Wileh
Weed" Thp lesson on Chrls!mas
caclus ,lnd pOlnselllll ""a,>
pref>en1ed by Mrs George WII
!ler

All members look part In Ihe
program. which IrHluded a
rea(ilng by Mrs LaVern Walker,
··Why Christmas Trees Are Not
Perfect •

Other readlnQ'" were given by
Chfl'Sllne Lueker 'Gilt GIVing
Mrs Reuben Puis, '')0'1' II Simp
Iy With MUSIC Mr", CMI Wi'
!Ier Your Righi Gladys
Reichert, The Real Tree Mrs
Frieda Melerhenry The Secret
01 Chflstmas Mrs Anna Falk"

Snow" Mrs George Willier.
'The Good Old Days and Mrs

Carl Hlnlman The lovelle51
Way to Say Merry (hrlslma",

. Mrs ErWin Ulrich read
·Chnslma-s In a lilfle Town

and Mr",,_ Bill Fenske read
Chrls!mas Eve In Palestine

Tt)e L~:~~:'~v:~ens Mls-
sionMY Society met In the Trinity
Luther:an ~chool basement J:)ec.
17 for a 12:30, p.m. no~host

Chrl.stmas dlnner.--
The Rev. Wesley BrO$$ con·

ducted ~votlon5•. · and ~:r:,s.

-'Alfred.~Mangels.,"~s lea~r tor

~~,~ t~~~~::;e~~
VisitIng the SIck, the Imprisoned
and the Aged."

Mrs. Alvin Wagner read. "A
_Confess.lonal Frlend of Mls
5-loos."

Mrs. Leonard Marten presided
"W at the business meeting.
f;~ A monetary gUt was sent to the

1
'''''-.;.' African MedIcal Ml-5slon. The

women packed Christmas boxes
for shut· Ins and other members
of the congregation

r Next meeting will be Jan 21
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$8'

42 Pc. 1/4" & 3/1

Combination Rad
Set

SAl Inch and Mot I

1900021

SAl

Kodak

-- ~----_.----'---------'--'---

$1 79

W_t Bend-
.5. to 9 Cup Automatic Perle: 154119

Coffee Maker

Kodak Colorbur.t 50
Instant Camero

s..thG~S

Imported Whole Pitted
Dates
I·Lb. Bag

Black & Decker

3/8" Varloble Speed Drill
17127.10

Sliver Stone ..................•.
7·Plece Cookware Set

Heavy.GaugG Poll_od Aluminum

Prlee. Effective
Through Sunday.

December 27

Assorted
Candy Dishes

$599

~

~
f).Piece

Screwdriver Set

.-j . ~~

VISA· ... ··
l1ltl'm~~'-!-'·

5·Plece

Kitchen Tool Set

Hurry ... For
Best Selection!

..#3150

Rival

Crock Pot
J ,-Qt. Removable Stoneware Seryer

I

1/3 OFF ~
L~ All Ladies' & Girls' ~~
~:~~ Sleepwear & Robes .~.,J.
. ~ ) Entire Stock

... • ,,.,:' Now Specially
'~N I --z/ Priced For

.\.'~ ;',."U,,; c;r/~m~~;t

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

WA YNE, NE. EAST HWY. 35

~r;. , .~ The Wayne He~..'d. Thursday. December 24. 1981...~- .......
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•
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Presto Fry Daddy

Beautiful Poinsettias

Classic Sailing Ships

IALS

-----~~----

fireplace Matche.

"~
• ",~IlERRIE8.

'7',,:",'~'

$599

Plantation Wall 011 Lamp
Ul800

Walnuts or Mixed Nuts
~ In the Shell

$499

Assorted
SllverplGted Items

Gran Prill
Digital Clock Radio

NDCR1700

Sophie Mae /
P~anut 8rlttle '

-d·Oi. eal ~

Boats In a Bottle
3 Styles h ""

Presto Popcorn Naw
Hot Air Popper

AU Christmas 'Trimmings
:f'f Choo~ froil! Ornament., ,Light
" Set, Replacement Bulb., Tree

':' Toppers. Garland. Tree. and
Bell••

:',~

~';/

~

tt.
r:Dfo'...
pSocket
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Santa
slips ir with a
tho~sand

and ona
" wisheS
stacked In

'hls pack for a

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

At The I
Mine Shafl Mall I

I
112 East Second I
Phone 375.4347 I

Merry Chrl.tma. and Be.t WI.h••

to all of you from neryone at

Z87-2728

584-2588

.
Mr, and Mn Vern George

spent Saturday to Tuesday in the
Harold George home in Lincoln

David Blatchford of Vienna,
Austria arrived Friday to spend
the holidays In the 0 H Blat·
chford home

Mrs, Rober! Freeman and
family of Omaha arrived Monday
to spend the holidays in the Nor
man Jensen home

Mr. Freeman
Wednesday

Mrs, Kirk Collins of Omaha and
Mr. al1d.. Mrs. Tom _Fre:drlckson
and family

--'~

mrs. walter hale

In the worm afterglow of his visit,

Santo brings a merry' tole of fun .
. . ,:,,1

and laughter to the young and~~~ otheort. '''''''''J':Ji'!--."
As his festive tole unfolds, embracing one ,and all in

the loving spirit of Christmas,w~ odd a footnote Of thanks for

our devoted friends and patrons and wish ·you

Mr and Mrs. DenniS Martes
and EriC of Wheaton. III. arrived
Satualay fa spend several days In
the Ear I Mattes home

Joining them Sunday for a pre
Christmas dinner were Mr and

De<. 19 weekend guests In the
home ot Mrs J L Saunders were
Mr and Mrs, Wayne Benjamin"of
Scottsbluff and Tina Benjamin of
lincoln

Mrs Leroy Creamer spent the
past week in the Jim Koester
home In York

Re .... and Mrs. Marvin Thomp·
..on of St Paul. Mlnn we~e Dec
1~ o.... ernlghtguest<3 In the Howatd
Gould home and to vlsH Lucille
Thompson

The Thompsons were en route
to Phoenl J( to spend the wmter

mrs. dUdley blatchford

VINCENT Kavan.'lugh of
BrackeHeville. Texa .. arrived
home Dec 20 to spend Ihe
holidays In the home of his
parents, the Vincent Kavanaughs

" (

Janet Walton. a~tdent a' Na
Ilona I Business Cotj e In RapId
City. SO. arri... me $a'ur
day '0 spend her vacallon In the
Martha Walton home

Brrthday gue!>ts In the Erne'Sf
Swanson home Thursday evening
10 honor the host were the Doug
Kne family of Laure!. the Brenf
Johnsons and sons. the Evert
Johnsons. the Pauls Bo'>es and
'he Verdel ErWlns

Anita Eckert of Warrensburg,
Mo came Friday and IS spending
fhe Christmas holIdays In the
Earl Eckerl home

mrs. art johnlOn lIl14-l41111 I

Charlie'5 Refrigeration..

~ejoice! !,-S fuc recall tqc

miracle of ®ur J[orh's

birtq, fue fuisq our lo!,!al

B'atrons all tqe blessings

of tqc <!I~ristmas season.

Dixon St. Anne's
. Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner)

Sunday' Mass. 9 ]0 a n'

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worshlp,'9 IS

Sunday school. 10 15 d m

Dixon URlted
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schOOl q)O

a m worship. 10 30 a m

Wayne, follOWing Ihp basketball
gam{'

Others 10lnlng Ihem were lhl'
James Wordekemppr<-, R<l~ ilna
(andy Ro~y Kraem{'r and Todd
N{'I"on, all 01 No~tolk tl¥,' Jim
Nel<,ons and fhe Bud Hanson,;

Concordia
Lutheran Church

! DaVid Newman. pdstorJ

The Twilight Line ExtenSIon
Club met the evening of Dec 15 In
the home~ of Mrs Jeff Hartung
wilh eight members presenf
Mrs Kenny Kardell received the
hosless gilt

Games were played for enter
lalnment and Mrs Kardell and
Mrs Hlnl won the prileS They
were followed by an ell change at
Chrlsfmas cookie,;

METHODiST LADIES
BIBLE STUDY

Mrs MarVin Hartman was
hostess to fhe MethodIst ladles
Bible study the morning of Dec
16 wilh f,ve ladles present

Wednesday Youth group
/TIt'p!s 8 ]0 P m

Thursday. Wa1chn'qhl service
~ IQ P r1'

Wednesday. Sen,or chOir prac
l P 'p m refreshments follow

<1' .",. Iner Peterson home Sarah
l

Thursday New Year '; E .... e
serYlce ~ ]0 pm

Sunday' Morning wor,;h,p '>er
Vice, 7 )0 a m Sunday school
830 d m

Thursday Candl€"IIQhl carol
'>t:-rv'ce, ~ I P m

LaRde Nelson .... as honored for
h{'r b,rlhddy Thursday evening in
the Kev,n ole-dlker home In

Sunday Sunday school and 81
ble classes 9]0 am morn,nq
..... or<,hlp wolh Cantata b'y senior
cho,r 1045 a m Cantata at
Fir'.' Lvtheran Church In Ailen
Dy ChOir 9 a m

CARL KOCH returned home
Ope 16 trom St Luke's Hospital
In SIOU~ Clly followlOg hlp
,;vrgery

51. Paul
Lutheran Church

Thursday Sunday schOOl
Christmas program,S p m

Friday' Chrrstmas Day ,;pr
Vice, 8 30 am

Clay .'ling.m. Clid'~Il;iil!Il\PO;" " ...ntz.Do....cithy'Yi.'f. LeJ Lall•• JonlllliiglQn•.
_ f;ral!tEflliiilQn., Ha,i"" ·~~"'Y."£a".n•• GI~,~m.'JlI""l'i.~d·,Gr" M.y.,.

TWILIGHT LINE
EXTENSION CLUB

eitHeR news

concord news

SUNSHINE CLUB
Members of the Sunshine (tub

and their husbands had supper at
Ron's Steak House in Carroll the
evening of Dec 14

They Ins;:luded Mr and Mro;
Dave Abts. Mr and Mrs (layton
StIngley. Mr and Mro; Leroy
Penlerick. Mr and Mr<-, Gene
QUist. Mr and Mr,; Sterl,ng
Borg, Mr and Mro:, Marlon QUI,;t
Mr and Mrs Harold Ga1rle'and
Mr and Mrs (Iarence McCaw

The evening wa,; ,;penT plaYlnq
cards

Mrs Clarence Ra~r..de If>d Ihp

devofional Chr,s!m.-l~ prOqrclm
With Chrrstrn.-lS ,}r()IS b~ the

group

PCI'Stor Holling ..... .-1', prp-'.p"'pd
with a grocer{ sho,,",""

LADIES AID
The St Paul L utherdrJ Lad,eo;

AId met al the Church Thur,;day
tor ils Chrlstma,; drnner ell noo'-'
dnd proqr'dm .... Ith n. dllend,nq

Cards were played
The December birthdays were

recognized

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm. pastor)

Wednesday: Sunday school
Christmas program l )0 D m

Friday Christmas ';er .... lce 7

am
Sunday: Sunday Bible school

9 59 a,m morning worshIp ser
vice, 11 a.m evening <,erv:ce
730 P m

The next meellng IS Jan B at
-t.jO pm-

BLOOD PRESSURE
CLINIC

A blood pressure cliniC
held al the Concord Ol_on Senior
CIIlleflS Center Th.ur~day morn
mg by EunICe Dledlker

OVER SO CLUB
The Over 50 Ctub at Dixon

Cocnord mel dl the Dixon Parish
Hall Frrday for a Christmas din
ner at noon With II presenf

The next cllntc Will be held Jdn
21 from 1010 II JOd m

'-'~.fiHR.STMAS DINNE~ Gr~ff1S, ·now HVlng In puyaUuP~ ··-nivet:sa,,¥ party wiH be held at noodles, canned tomatoes, fiUlt -;-- Evangelical Covenant ('Ronald E. 'HoJllng~'pastor)

--. ·in:~ad~:J,:r-;'~:; '~~'IS~:- -w:::~ ~xchange ~s held ~~ ~he ~~b:7:;n~nW~he1~:::'~~~. ~:~~a~la::~ad,,-whlte.-~~d.-.bl~'-~ (e:"Nei, :::::::~.';;;;;~~ p~~nd~ndren5servrce~ 7---~
dln,~~Dec. 15at 11 :30a.m. at the dose of the evening.' Birthday cake: ,wilj be served . Thursday, Dec. 31! Liver 8nd Fr:iday: Chrlstl1'\l'Js' servl~e. 9 f:.rlday~ Worship. 10 a.m.
Barret Inn. Next[jifteting will be Ian 10 at and th&e.-W-ilLbe.car.d';'S;J'''OIU<IQ,"w,"in"g>---"o",nlloo",os;...JEE''''''''!'L!I~~~"",!<L-,,":.n.-~-:--:-~-:--'--__-s;.-y,...s,;"rdai;::""""m.mt'Ilte-T

,~. J: Ighteen bowlers. and 8 p.m.· In ·the' Graves library peas, cottage cheese with pineap- Sundtly: Sunday schoo'. 9:45 • ble.._«;:18S5, 9: 15 8.m.; worship•
., The center will close at 2 p.m h I h t b d t I . hi

:, _--=_ ~~stlj"'!.!!s ~~e presenf:-Mr~. ;:~t~~I::om. Hostess wilt be on Thursday, Dec. 31, a~i.emain ~~dd~9~ e w ea rea, a.p oca ~~i~t::;Spa.~;y,l~:~~~::""H19h lO~30. "

( __ ' D;f~:;~:s;a~I~~~~ plants. • closed-all day New Year's Day Wednesday: Rebecca and Salem Lutheran
I were MrStlJames Leonard and ~ENIOR CITIZENS Christian Church Naomi Circles, 2 p.m. Church

Mrs. -Walt -Hale. Wakefield Senior Q.tLi~"[~·~~held Senior Citizens (Marty Burgus. pastor) Immanuel Lutheran (Robert v. JQhnson~pastor)
The afte noon was spent·bowl· their Christmas party -Dec. 15. Ccm'lfr~ate Meal Menu , Thursday:' Christmas Eve ser • ChurCh Thursday: Christmas Eve ser.

-,-_J;lnOlgJ-f",n"lIo",w",ed!<L-"w,"jt",b-a.a.-'jJ9j1Jft,-","-~w~IWth,-11.S5"'s",enoJ'",orcss...;a"'ttleen",d"ln0l9l'-__~;,Mo~n",d·2Vo;.~De",c;;.",.c:,.",'~Spaghettl - v+E€" 'ttl Kerr, le~1:l 5peiikh:'1g -I1~L"lo",d""'Rededth"ag..&""vvlh:·""iIlrrt)~--vivl",ce..,"tl'-l"p.m:ilV--'--'~::."---I--_. ---~-"-'-=""'-~-'- h
change, Archie MacMillan led the wlthlomafoand'hamburger.but S'30p,m ThursdlY: Children!> Sund.YfChurchschooJ,9!a.~_.---.. -Tolft'. Body_&_--'alnt·S op, Inc.

grou.p ,sing-a' long. He also sang a tered cor~. mlxe~ vege1able . sunda~; Tne Living Word. Christmas Eve service, 7 p,m coffee hour for 'congregatlon:
"_. __ AUXILIARy SUPPE.R. Christmas...solo. salad, plain muffin, unbaked broadcas.t KTC:H. 9 a,m,; Bible Frtw: Wonhlp..lO.a.....nL S.tUdents...and ..g:uests.~.~·~~~-t=-.:...-:::-:::-;;;-;;;-=:::!T:!!O!!!III-&!!::!~--h:::!!!!!n;~!!!!O!.!e__-,-__--.J

Allen Keagle- Auxiliary met for Santa Claus was pn;senf to cool<te school for all ages. 9 30; worShip Sundav: 'Sund"ay school. 9 a.m.; with holy communion, 10:30; holy
-g-·pottudrehrtstmassupperDec disfrlbutetheglft'gr-abbag _ Tuesday, D~c. '29: Fried wifh Grl?9 Swinney bringing tht! worship with holy communion. communion 3'30pm l--------~------I
.15_Jn the home 01 Mar_¥ ATI<;e -----Wat'd"bcrum Day Care chicken. whipped potatoes and message; Family Night 10· ,. .'. -----.--T' ,---- - -,."._'--.--....... .. ------l-
Utecht. Nine .meniber.s._we.re---P-J"e youngs.ters_ treated tile seniors gravy. glazed carroh. lettttce-- W-ed~A-.I--«t-A-ar--ea----·6fble-·- - --wedneWay:-COllih IIldllOlili lor - ----------unUed Presbyterian"' ,
sent. with Christmas carols on Dec, 17 with dressing. applesauce bread. study. 7 pm .. Wayne Wakefield e,ghth grade only, 4:30 p.m. Church

ChSr~~;~:;~et~;rn~ro~l:e~~~~~ :~~~or~~~::r~egi~:~~~e~Cahd~hi~J peaches. tomafo luice ~rhe~rs~~~l~p;~udd:; 8~r~E~~'~iif~~~ St. John's Lutheran a.msu.n.. ~w~oVr,nSh·s,.p~.:dll.,te;~:~::. 9:45 ,I
------=.:.:..()f__t"e.,~uxl~iar_'r.:_Mrs td'Metlte TtTe7monttTty-blrthday'and an WedneSday. Dec. 30: Tuna and sfudya C'hurch

•I
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I
I
I
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Kathl••n Ga",n of ,;;em': "1 /.--.........,
~eHi.=~:~~I:~;~:y to visil In t

I
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MR. AND MRS.' Keith Sueht
entertained-.relat,lves Dec. 12 In
honor'o(thelr son, Trent's. se
cond birthday.

uests w.ere Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Rohlff of, Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Suehr and Duane, Miss·
l-a-NeH--loffKcnW-Scribnef'; Mrs."
ArJene Zoffka, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave-Jaeger ,. Joshua. Dannie an'cr
Jeremy, Mr. 'and Mrs. Terry
Nelson and Tracy and, Mr and
Mrs. Steve Suehl

sel'"vltes with Holy Communion

SOClAl CALENDAR
Monday. Dec. 29: Community

Club ",I C 0 Witt

Wed~esdaV,·Oec.30: Cub~:-out

paper pickup, 1 p.m., have
St. Paul's papers at the. cL,lrb, t,fed or sack-

Lutheran Church ~d-.-~ -- -- -- -- ~~

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: ,Christmas Eve pro·

gram, 7 p m.
Friday: Worship. 10'30 a,m.

! Sunday+-Svnday school and Bl
ble cJasses, 9 JO <l,m worship
wilh Hoh7 Communion, 10:30 a.m '

World MISSionary
Fellowship

l Jens I<vols, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a m morning worship, 10' 30
a.1n evening worship, 7 p m.

'(

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuB'dls,pastor}

ThurSday: Christmas Eve ser-

mrs. gary lute 256-3584

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday; Mass, 7.45 P m
Sunday: Mass, 8a.m

Sunday ~ Sund.ay schooL 9: 30i
a.m.; wor"shlp, 10:30 a,m.

T-hurlidav' New Year-'-s' Eve

HlllcresfC'6re Center, 1 :30 'p:m.

A gift exchange was held.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10:30 a.m

At cards, Mrs. Gene Jorgenson
won high prize, Mr~. Lester
Grubbs., second high and Mrs,
Leonard Andersen. low.

TOWN AND COUNTRY United Methodist ChurEh
The Town and Counfr-y-C'lub (Shirley Carpenter, pastor) .

met Dec. 16 at the home of Mrs. . Thursday: Christmas pro.
Guy STevens,",. _"on gram;T"p:-in,'---·---·---- --,---

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship services, 10:30
a.m.

Frldey: Chf.l"stmas Day.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; open
house for Muriel Stapelman's
80th birthday at Belden Church
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Monday: Seekers...8 p.m.-

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Fredrick S. Cook, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school pro
gram. 7 p.m.; candlelight ser
vice, 11 p.m. with communion

meeltng; The next meeting will
be Feb. 9 at the home of Mrs.
Ar!ene.ZOffka.

Thursday: ChrJstmas Eve
candlelight service at Congrega
tiona I Church, 7 p.m.

Friday: Christmas Day
Sunday: Sunday sch,ool and

adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; war
• ship. 10:30 a.m.; services at

-·-- ......,,1
t.ne DennIs Hansen family at
BlOOmfield.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Thursday: Christmas Eve wor

ship. 10 p,m

Saturday; Chlldren's Bible
das~es. 6 p.m.; worship, 7.

Afternoon guesh were Mrs.
Rush Tucker of Tempe. Ariz. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgenson.

Mrs. Tucker came to aHend a
deilial convention In Omaha Dec
1415

Frld~y: Christmas Day·.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; worship. 10:45 a.m,; open
house at the laurel Methodist
parsonage. 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Ad
vent tolders due.

Monday; Christmas con
ference for youth at Kelllrney.
Pastor Swarthout attending
through Wednesday.

p.~~;d::~~,a~~olr~I:~~1UdY, 7

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Thursday: Christmas Eve
communion worship, 10 p.m

11 members present wh'O They had. a contest about dU·
answered roll call with the best. ferent nuts.

Christmas they remembered. Mrs. Ro'se Thies read
The birthday song was sung for "ChrWitmas Joy" &I:'ld Christmas

M~'s~:r~a~~~ra°'::'was entoyed carols. were_.~~~,:... i:_ .
Mr:. Adolph Rohlff read a,poem. A gra!? bag gift exchange was

50S CLU-a. Mrs. Marfe Suehl read !'The
The 50S Club had a Christmas Right ,Touch" and "Andy's

potluck dlr,ner Friday at the Chrlstm·as." ~
F5. .Freda Pfefrrei. willi

She also had a rea.dlng
"Grandma" and "Grandma's The next meeting 'wlll l:»e with
Sc~~1 q ..ys . _Mr$.. Dora. Rltze on J~n. IS.

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarlhout, pastor)
Thursday' CandleJlghl carol

<,ervlce, 7 p m open commu
Mlon, 11 pm to 11 15 a m

United l6theran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)
Thursday: Christmas Eve

candlellghf service. 10 30 p.m.
Friday: Christmas Day war

ship, 9:30 a.m
Sunday; Sunday s.chooJ. 9a.m.;

worship. 10' 15 a m
Monday: No Bible study untl\

January
Tue!odav: No Bible study untlt

January

,; .

...... '. . .... (~'"

BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Mrs Maurice Hansen waS

honored lor her birthday when
Sunday Quesfs In her home were

BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Esther Batten entertaIned

'he Delfa Oek Bridge Club De<:
17 Gues's were Mrs Efta Fisher,
Mrs Enos Williams. Mrs. Merlin
Kenny and Mrs Lena Rethwlsch

Prizes were won by Mrs lloyd
MorrIs. Mrs John Rethwlsch,
Mrs Enos Williams and Mrs
Merlin Kenny

Mrs Otto Wagner will be the
Jim 7 hostess

!-laurelnew5

Icarroll news



6. Pri.es will be awarded on Ihe basis of orlglnalily.
neatness, accuracy and appearance. Judges'
decisions are final. First prize winners in each
division wili be awarded 510.00 in cash. Second
and Ihird prize winners will receive 57 anlf 55.
respecllvely. In each division.

7. Families of Wayne Herald e.mployees are nol
eligible 10 enler Ihe conlesl ..

Contest

Coloring

Christmas

r"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''m'''''''''''''''' ""..'''."''" "''''''''''''••'''"....,,....,,,..,..•....~·....1
§ Name II Age GiG•• _ScIlool _

• Par.nt'. Name _

;9; Addr••• .... ~-....---------

!i DI,. I .DI•• II--.....;._"""""'!__

illlllllnIlIlJIJIIIIUI~IIlJJIIIUHUllfWIIIflJtUI~==!::!rt £ 022 ZUlmlualDllllJUlllWUlllNlmlnrm

ENTER NOWI

Win Cash Prizes

-:;
~~-- -

Herald ottlce on or before Tuesdav noon,
December 29, 1981 to be eligIble for prIZes. Of
ticial entry blank or tacSlmile thereot must be
aUached to re .... erse side of colored greeting.

5. Contest wIll be two divisions - Div. J for
Kindergarteners. First.. Second and Third
Graders; D,v II - Fourth through EIghth
Graders.

4. Any mater'.als may be ~sed to color the pictures.

The Wayne Herald
'114 Main Street - Wayne, Nebraska

Co'or G ~!••ti"lJ '"f"/s luue Of rlls WaYIl. If.,ald allll Win Ca••,Pri,••,

READ THESE CONTEST RULES CAREFULLYJI

Bring or Mall 'iour Entry To

BY NOON DECEMBER 29,1981

2. Select one of th€' GREETING advertisements. In

this paper and color It. Have your parents look
through the Issue with you to aid you In selecting
the proper ad to color. Do not color ads which are
not Holiday Greetings.

3. All entflE>S must be received in The Wayne

1 Contest IS lImited to boys and girls up to and in
eluding eighth graders. Colonng must be done
entirely by contestant

~.WayneHera.eI, Th~~aY, December 24, 1981
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